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Biennial Report,
Utah Agricultural
Experime11t Station
JULY 1, 1930 TO JUNE 30, 1932
P. V. CARDON

Utah Agricultural Experiment Station
Utah State Agricultural College
LOGAN, UTAH

Biennial Report
Utah Agricultural .Experiment Station
July 1, 1930 to June 30 , 1932
President E. G. Peterson
Sir:
I have the honor to transmit the report of the Utah Agricultural
IlIperiment Station for the biennium ending June ::lO, 1932. This report
includes the reports of the various departments as · well as other information pertaining to the work of the Experiment ' Station durin g this
.two-year period.
Respectfully submitted,
P. V. CARDON, Director.
S1'AFF CHANGES
Resignations
Kenneth C. Ikeler, Dean of the School of Agriculture and Head of the
Department of Animal Husbandry, as well as Station Animal Husbandman, resigned on September 30, 1930 , to become General
Manager of the Ogden Union Stockyards.
George Stewart, Professor of Agronomy and Station Agronomist, resigned on September 30, 1930, to become Senior Ecologist , Intermountain Forest Experiment Station , U. S. Forest Service.
H. C. Pulley, Assistant Station Bacteriologist, resigned on July 1 , 1931
to continue his graduate study at an eastern university.
Stella Sorenson Burnham, Stenographer in the Experimen t Station,
resigned on May 15 , 1931.
Appointments
R. J. Evans, Ph.D., form-er Director of Agr ic ultural Extension hl th\:l
Utah State Agricultural College, was appointed Station Agronomist,
effective July 1, 1931.
E. J. Maynard, formerly Associate Animal Husbandman at the Colorado
Station, was appointed Station Animal Husbandman, effe'c tive
March 1, 1931.
Kenneth R. Stevens, Ph.D., graduate of Rutgers College, was ap pointed Assistant Station Bacteriologist to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of H. C. Pulley.
Vilate Jones, a graduate of the class of '31, Utah State Agricultural College, waS' appointed Stenographer in the Station Office, as of May
15, 1931.
1'll.e following Graduate Research AssistantSl were appointed in the fall
of 1930: DeWi tt Smith , George T. Blanch , and Floyd Clark.
General
A. L. Wilson who had been studying for hi s doctorate at Cornell UniAcknowledgment: A c knowl e dgmen t is freely made for the wo rk on this
report b y Blanche Con d it Pittman, in c harge of the Ed ito rial and Publications Div i sion. She is r e sponsibl e for d e tail e d comp il a tio n of pages 1-9 an d
12-76 inclusi ve, as w e ll al" f o r summar y of r e s ult s fr o m d e partm e nta l r· e po l·ts
and for th e organiz ation o f th e r e port as a w hol e.

lBeginning July 1. 1931, g raduat e H e s ea l"c ll Assistantshi ps ,v e r e t mp o r a r ily
dis co ntinued.
Publication auth o riz e d l.Jy Di r e 4lt or, J ul y

ao,

19::12 .
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versity return ed to the Station as Associa te Horticulturis t on April
1, 1931.
H. L. Blood, Ph.D. from Wisconsin University, returned to the Station
aSi Associate Plant Pathologist, effective July 1, 1930; on July 1,
1931 he was raised in rank to Plant Pathologist. Dr. Blood also
received a ppointment on July 1, 1931, as Agent with the Division
of Horticultural Crops and Dis·e ases, Bureau of Plant Industry,
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
On August 1, 1931 , Dr. F. B. Wann, Associate Station Plant Physiologidt.,
also received part-tim e ap pointment with the Division of Horticultural Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Pla nt Industry, U. S. Depa rtme n t of Agriculture.
George Q. Ba tem a n , in charge of t h e Da iry Experimental Farm, on
J a nuary 1 , 1931 , received a part-tim e appointment as Agent with
t h e Bureau of Dairy Industry, U. S. Dep a r tment of Agriculture.
Mr. Bateman will still r etain his f orme r r elationS' with the Station.
Rollo W. Woodward, M.S. '30, Utah State Agricultural College, on Jul y
1, 1930 , was a ppointed Junior Agronomist, Office of Cereal In vestigations , Bureau Plant Indu stry, to work in cooper ation with
t he Station on wheat studies.
SAlJES
The sales for the biennium ending June 30, 1 932, approximate bu t
$20 ,000 , a decrease of nearl y $25,000 for t h e previous biennium.
How ever, this decr ease is easily accoun ted for by t he present general
economi c a nd agricul tural conditions .
OUTSTANDING EQUIPMENT PURCHASED
Out ta nding equipmen t purch a ed on Station fundS' during the ' past
two-y ear pe riod includes the fo ll owi n g :
Scient.ifi c and T echnical

Minimum a nd chem ical thermometers, comb u sti on furnace, electric
ho tplate, hydro graphs, moistu re-inoculation cham bers, torsion balance,
Carver laboratory press, .a na lytical balance, microscopes, pipetting
machi ne , m icro-manipulator, m icrotome, water still. h aemacytometel'.
haemoglobin omet.er, s now t ube, t ubular s'pring balance, co lorimeter,
nephelometer, Ty os a ir thermo graphs (2), hygrothermographs (2),
psych rom eters (2), h ealth ometer , micromanipulator , hot-wate r h eater
(an d s h d f or hou sing) , electric installation for hotbed e quipment .
Gen eral Office

D s k s (8), cameras, in cluding
filing ca es, chairs, pho t ographi c
rola " oa k tables. steel bookcases,
Monroe electric calcul ator. fi lin g

Eastman View Camera :!, letter files ,
material , typewr ite rs (8), Estate Heatt ypew riter desks, stenograph ic ch a irs ,
cabinet, section fil e.

Field

Traction a lfalfa duster , dra ins on farm, 1 20 -pound scale, No. 12
Kimball-Krough direct-flow turbine pump with 50 h. p. electri c motor ,
4-in ch a rtesian well, Columbia planter, cultivators, 2-way John Deer8
plow , sp rayers, moving machine, dump rake, sprin gtooth harrow ,
artesian well (Sanpete County), well f or wate rin g horses (Panguitch., !
well and -equipment(Ca rbon County ), potato digger, Ford truck(Car':'
bon County) , lath propagating house , cultipacker , beet puller , watermeasuring devic-es, McCormick-Deering binder, John Deere h a yrake,
grain drUI , weed cultivator, mower, 2-section harrow , s·e lf-binder.
zPurchased with funds prov ided b y U. S. Bu r eau of Dairyin g for Project 73.
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COOPERATIVE RESEARCH
In carrying out its a gricultural research program during the pa.st
biennium, th e Utah Station has mainta in e d cooperative r elations
with the following agencies:
Federal-U. S. Department of Agriculture
1. Study of relation of conformation and anatomy of the dairy cow
to her producing ability.
(Bw-eau Dairy Industry)
2. Continuous use of proved sires to breed dairy catne that will be
pure in their inheritance for high milk and butterfat producing capacities.
(Bureau Dairy Industry)
3. Cooperative work to conduct
a. General dairy cattle-breeding investigations
b. Investigations of dairy cattle-feeding and management problems peculiar to the region
(Bureau Dairy Industry)
~. Diseases of vegetables and related plants: potato diseases
(Bureau Plant Industry)
5. Development of uniform types of purelines of sugar-beets for
testing resistance to curly-top.
(Bureau Plant Industry)
C. Cereal improvement studies.
(Bureau Plant Industry)
7. Sugar-beet breeding investigations.
(Bureau Plaut Industry)
s. Economic factors affecting the production and marketing of Utah's
poultry products.
(Bureau Agricultural Economics)
~. Sugar-beet
leafhopper (life history, control, habits).
(Bureau Entomology)
1 •. Feeding value of alfalfa hay treated with calcium arsenate for
destroying injurious insects.
(Bw-eau Entomology)
11. A study of some factors which influence the reclamation of
water-logged and alkali lands.
(Bureau Public Roads)
12. Relation of stream discharge to precipitation with special reference to forecasting the supply of water for irrigation from
seasonal surveys of snow cover on mountain watershed·s .
.
(No written agreement-informal only).
(Weather Bureau, Forest Se rvice)
13. Utah flood and erosion survey.
(No written agreement-informal only).
(Forest Service, State Land Board)
1~ . Tomato Disea.ses in Utah- Fusarium Wilt, Bacterial Canker, Mosaic and Streak, Curly-top , and Psyllid Yellows.
(Bureau Plant Industry)
~liscellaneous

1. The nutritive value
carrying wheat.
2.
3.
4.
5.

of

vs·. low ca lcium- and phosphorus(Departl)]l cnt of Householrl Scieuce,
California Unive rsity)
US'€ and effect of fertilizer s on soils of state.
(U.S.A.C. Extension Se rvice)
Analysis of irrigation waters of 5ta te.
(U.S.A.C. Extension Service)
A study of organization and management of Utah farms.
(U.S.A.C. Extension Se rvice)
Weed control.
(State Department of Agriculture)

6. Alfalfa-seed production

high

in Millard County.
(State Department of Agriculture)
7. Virus diseases of the potato and factor s influencing their develop-·
ment and control.
.
(State Department of Agriculture).
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8. The susceptibility of cattle 'to inoculations with acid-fast organisms
isolated from so-called tubercular skin lesions.
(Sulte Depal>tment of Bacteriology and Bureau of
Animal Industry, U. S. Dept. Agr.)
9. Alfalfa-seed studies, Uintah Basin.
(U. S. Indian Service)
10. Lamb-feeding experiments on winter dry-lot.
(Monroe and Delta Lamb Feeders Associations)
11. Method s of plant-growing and plant-growing structures:
(Utah Powe r and Light Company)
12. Corn and cott.onseed cake as concentrated supplem ents for wintering sh eep on desert ranges of Utah .
(Howells Company, Inc.)
13 . Th in te rmountain herbarium.
(U.S.A.C. Bot.a ny Departanent)
14. B ac terial wilt studies.
(Salt Lake County )
15 . Grain survey.
(Federal Farm Board)
For experimental farm
10-12, in clusive.
BOOKS

ooperation with various coun t ies, see pages

PURCHASED

BY STATION

DEPART~IENTS 2

The following list of 1 4 6 books, grouped by department, represents
those books purchased by various Station depar tme nts on Station fun ds
since July 1 , 1929. These books have been accessioned in the Station
Library and then returned t o t he respective dep a rtm ents for thei r
immediate reference:
Agri cultural Economics
"American Coop e ra tion"; 1927 (Vols . 1 ,2); 1928 (Vol. 1); 1929
( Vol. 1); 1930 (Vols . 1 ,2) - Pub. by American Institute of
Cooperation
" Barlow's Tables " -duplicate copi€s
" Business Cycles", W. C. Mitchell
" The F a rm Board ", E. A. Stokdyk and C. H. West
" Introduction to the Study of Prices", W. T. Layton
" Methods of Correlation Analysis" , E. Mordecai
" Mathematical Introduction to Economics", G. C. Evan
" Practica l Standard Dictionary" , (Funk and Wagnalls)
" The Smoothin g of Time Series", F . R. Macaulay
Agronom~-

"Alfalfa" , by J . F . Cox a nd C. R. Megee
" German-English Techni cal a nd Scientific Dictionary", edited by
A . Webel
" Introduction' t o Agricultural Biochemistry" , R. A. Dut h er 'a n d
D. E . Haley
" Land Drainage and Reclamation ", Ayres a nd Scoates
" Offi cial and T entative Me t hods of Analysis" , (Associati on Official
Agricul t ura I Chemists)
" Outlin es of Biochemistry," R. A , Gortner
"Physical Prop erties of the Soil", A. B . K een
" Plant E cology," J . E. Weaver a nd F . E. Clem en ts
" The Plant in Relation to Water ," N. A. Maximov
" Prin cip les of Soil Technology", P. Emers on
" Prin ciples of Plant Pat hology," C. E. Owens
" Seed Production and Marketing", J . F . Cox and G. E , Sta rr
" Ta bl es of Squares, Cubes, Sq ua re Roots , Cube Roots", et c., B a rlo w
2T his list includ s a ll bo oks p ur(' h a s eu on
me n ts s inc e July 1, 1929.

tation funds by va ri ou s d epar t-
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Animal Disease Laboratory

" Anatomy of the Domesti c Fowl" , B. F. Kaupp
" Animal Para s ites a nd Parasitic Di seas'e s ", B. F. Kaupp
" Di 'eases of Domesticated Birds" , A. R. Ward and B. A. Gallagher
" Desk Standard Dictionary", Funk and Wagnalls
" Diseas~s Transmitte d from Animals t o Man", T. H. Hull
" Elem entary Phot ographic Chemistry" (Eastman Kodak Company)
" Examination of the Urine of the Horse and Man" , P. A. Fish
" Fundam enta ls of Photography" ( Eastman Kodak Company)
"G uide to t h e Study of
nimal Parasites", W. A. Riley and R. O.
Christen s on
" Heredity in Poultry", R. C. Punnett
" H;og holera: Its Nature and Control" , R . R. Birch
" Laboratory Manual in General Mi r ob iology ", W . Giltner
" L lIboratory Ma nu a l i n General and Pathogenic Bacteriology and
Immunity", V. A. Moore and W. A. Hagan
" La boratory of Methods for P ure Culture S t udy of Bacte ria", (Society of American Bacteriologists)
'Ma nual of Determ inative Bacteriology", D . H. Bergey
" Manual of Pois onou s Plants", L. H . Parumel
" Man u a l of Veterinary B acteriolo gy, R. A. KeIser
" Me di cal a nd" eterina ry Entomology, W. B. Herms
" Th e Newer Knowledge of Ba te r iology and Immunology" , E. O.
Jordan and 1. S. Falk
" Pa rasites a nd Parasito i of Domestic Animals''', B. M. Underhill
" Parasites of Swine", M. C. Hall
" Patho ge nic Microor gani s m s", W. A. Park, A. W . Williams, et 0.1.
" Physiology of R e production in the Cow"; J. Hammond
" Physiology a nd Bio ch emi str y of Bact ria", B. E. Burnham and
K. 1. Fullmer
" Poultry Diseases", B. F. Kaupp
" Poultr y Husbandry ", M. A. Jull
" Po ultry Prac tice" (C ollecti on of a rticles )
" Pra ctical Laboratory Methods and Histologi cal Technic", E. Arthur
" Practi a l Bacteriology. Blood Work and Animal Parasitology",
E. R. Stitt
" Practica l Dairy Bacteriology, H. W. Conn
" Pra cti al Veterin ary Pharm acolo gy, Materia Medica , and Therape uti cs, H. J. Milks
" Prin ciples of Animal Hygie n e", L. Van E s
" Principl es of Mic 'obiolo gy" V. A. Moor-e
• Principles of Pathologic H.istqlogy" , F . B. Mallory
" Rang e Beef Production". F. 's. Hultz
" Range Sheep and Wool " (in 17 'western states'), F. S. Hultz and
J . A. Hill
" Rou se, Leucotic a nd Allied T umors in t he Fowl", J. P. McGowan
" Sp ecial P athol ogy and Therapeutics of Diseases of Domestic
A nimals , Vols. 1 ,2, an d 3, F . Hutyra, J . Marck, et aZ.
" Sex H ygie n e and Reproduction of Cattle ", W. W . Williams
" Sh eep Diseases", E. T. Baker
" Standard Methods ", A. B. Wadsworth
" Sta ndar d Methods for Exam ination of Wa t er and Sewage ' (American Publi c H ea lth Association)
" Textbook of Bacteriology", W. W. Ford
'Textbook of Histology", O. S. Strong and A . Elwyn
" Textbook of Meat Hygiene " , R. Edelman
" Turkeys", A. C. Smith (pamphlet)
" Verte brate Embryology", W. Shumway
" Veterinary Bacteriology", R. E, Buchanan
" Veterinary Hygiene", M. Klimmer
"Veterinary Toxicology", G. E. Lander
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Materia

Medica

and

Therapeutics",

Bacteriology and Chemistry
" Allen 's Commercial Organic Analysis",
C.
A.
Mitchell.
et ale
Vols.7 and 8
"Commercial Organic Analysis" (5th Ed.), Vo1.9
"Compilation of Culture redia", M. Levine and H. W. Schoenlein,
Vol. 2
"Fixation cf Atmospheric Nitrogen ", F. A. Ernst
" Manu a l of Determinative Bacteriology" , D. H. Bergey
"Practical P hysiological Chemistry", P. B. Hawk and O. Bergeim
"Principles cl Soil Microbiology", S. A. Waksman
"The Rat". H. H. Donaldson
"The Vitamin ,. H. C. Sherman and S. L. Smith
Botany and Plant Pathology
Sunlight", M. Luckiesch
"Chemi cal Investigation of Plants", L. Rosenthaler
"Chemica l Plant Physiology " , S. Kostychev
"German-English Technical and Scientific Dictionary , edited by A.
Webel
"Introduction to Laboratory Te chniqu e in
Bacteriology" , M.
Levine
"Laborato:-y Outline in Bacteriology and Immunology" , J. F.
Norton and 1. S. Falk
"Methods of Plant Histology ", C. J. Chamberlain
"Official and Ten l'ative Methods of Analysis" (Association Official
Agricultural Chemists')
"Use of the Microscope", J. Belling
" Artifi c~a l

Dah'y Husbandry
F : ' J : Smith ' l
" ... .
"Tables of Squares, .Cubes, . Sqmire '. Roots, . Cube': Roots, '. Reciprocals"
P. Barlow
Ent.omology
"Buprestidae of North America", A. J. Chamberlin
"General Textbook of Entomology", A. D. Imms
"Heteroptera of Eastern North America", W. S. Blatchley
"History of Entomology", E. O. Essig
"Insects and Diseases of Man", Carroll Fox
"Insects of Western North America, E. O. Essig
"Insecticides. Fungicides, and Appliances", O. G. Anderson and
F. C. Roth
" Insect PestR of Farm , Ga~'den, and Orchard", E. D. Sanderson and
L. M. Pea irs
"Index III to Literature of American Economic Entomology , M.
Colcord
"Manual for Spraying", K. L. Cocke,ham
"Microtomist's Vade-Mecum", A. B. Lee
"Phylogenetic Method in 'Taxono'my" , H. M. Hall and F. E . Clements
"Principles of In sect Control", R. A. ,\Vardle and P. Bu ckl e
"Problems of Applied Entomology" , R. A. Wardle
"Recent Advances in Entomology", A. D. Imms
"Skelett, Mu&kulatu" and Darm d el' schwarzen Blattlaus , A. phis
foboc Scop" (1928), E. Weber
"Zoological Record , YOIs.55-62(1915-25), 64(1927). (Special Auerbach Fund)
HOlDe EcoJ1oonic.s
"IA\boratory Handbook for Dietetics" , M. S. Rose
"Physical Measures of Growth and Nutrition", R. Franzen
"Tables of Food Values", Alice V . Bradley
"cohip\it'erti ,~

...; '
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HortkultUl'e

"Annual R e por t( 1 924) E ast Ma Ilin g R esear ch Station , East
K e nt, England". ( P a per bound )
" Annu a l R e port( l g2 5 ) Eas t MaIling R esearch St ation , East
K ent , England" . ( Pape r bound )
" Annual Repor t( 1927 ) E as t MaIlin g R esea r ch Station , East
Ktmt, Engl a nd" . (Paper bound )
" Journal of Pomology and Horti cultural Science", Vo1.7
bound )
"'"Official and Te ntative Methods of Analysis " (As'Sociation
ci al Agricultural Chemists )

MaIling ,
Malling,
MaIling,
(Paper
of Offi-

Irrigation and Drainage and Soils

" Dim en siona l Ana lygis " , P . W . Bridgman
.. tati s tical Mec hani cs wi t h Appli ca t ion s to Phys ics and Chemistry ",
R. C. Tolman
" Flood Flows ", A. Haze n
"Tables of Applied Mathem atics in Fin a n ce, Insurance, Stat istics ,"
J. W . Glover
" Physical Properties of th e Soil", B . A. Keen
" Bulletin of the National R esearch Council , NO . 84 (February, 1932 )
Report of Commi ttee on H y dr odynam ics
Veterinary Scie nce
" L ead Poisoning", J. C. Aub, et al.
" The Blood Picture", V . Schilling

LIBRARY
No. BOlmd Volumes on Shelves (as of 1 July 1932):
St ate Departments of Agricuiture ............................. ...... . 446
E xperiment Stations ... ...... ........ .......................................... . 1465
U. S. Departm ent of Agriculture ....................................... . 1148
Department of Interior ..... .. .. .. ...... .................................... . 607
Miscellaneous (Technical and Scientific Journals)
733
Smithsonian Institution ( U. S. National Museum) ....... . 200
B ureau of Commerce ....... .. ...... ........................................ .
72
L ibrary of Congress ...... ....................... .............................. .
34
Fo reign .......... ............ .... ... ...... ............................................... . 787

Total No. Bound Volumes in Station Library . ....... 5528
Total Bound Volumes in Various' Departments
Accessioned in Station Library .......... ......................

146

GRAND TOTAL BOOKS IN STATION LIBRARIES 5674
T echnical Journals a nd Popular Magazines Received Regularly ( Not including r e gul a r publications rec·e ived from
U . S. Department of Agri culture, U. S. Department of
Jn t erior , State Sta tions, etc.) ..... .......................................

175

The specia l delivery service r end er e d to Sta tion s taff member!'>. which
w as begun on January 7 , 1931 , continued throughout th-e present bien-

nium uQ,til April 1 , 193 2, wh e n it w as t emporarily discontinued, owing to
lack of f unds.
EXPER~ENTAL FARMS
Establishment and Location
Du ring the biennium ending June 30 , 1932, the Experiment Station
has operated t he following farms , establish e d and located a s' indicated :
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Name of Farm

Date of
Establishment

Boxelder
Carbon
Dairy
(Cronquist)
Davis
Greenville

1931
1927
1924

Nephi
Panguitch
San Juan
Sanpete
Uintah Basin
W ashington
Widtsoe

1903
1911
1925
1927
1925
1931
1917

1920
1901

Lo cati on
Boxelder Coup.ty
Carbon County
Cach e County (1. 5 miles'
north of campus)
Davis County
Cach e County (2 miles
nor t h of camp us)
Juab County
Garfi eld County
San Juan County
Sanpete County
Du chesne County
Washington County
Garfie ld

No. of
Acres
40
40
86
23 .5
45 .5
103
106
40

40
40

40
40

Experimental work is also condu cted . in Millard County , and :dthough no definite exp erimental farm has been established a member
of the Station staff is em ployed full -tim e t o study the agricultural
problems of that county , esp ecia lly in regard t o alfalfa- eed growing .
The . Greenville, Dayis:, a nd Panguitch F arm a r e on property owned
by the State. All of the r emaining farms a r e on leased prop er ty.
The
Greenvill e and Dairy F a rm s a r e designa te d as centra l farms, being
so close t o the College Campus as to be regarded as part of it a nd
thereby affording nearby field-laboratory fac ilities. The Davis F a rm
became State property through purch ase in 192 5 a nd is' now ope rate d
as a regular part of the Experiment . Station . The Panguitch Live t ock
Farm, formerly a federal India n school, became State property in 1909
and two years later (1911) was des ign ated by the Legislature as an
experimental farm. Since then it has been ope rated out of general maintenance. The Nephi Farm , also , although on leased property, is operated
out of t he general maintenance funds of the Experiment Station . This
has been true also of the Widtsoe Farm which, through agreement with
Garfield County, is t o be discontinued at the close of the cropping season of 19 32.
Five of the other farms (Sanpete, Uintah , Carbon, San Juan . and
Millard) until 1931 were operated under special individual appropriations. The last Legislature lumped all of these appropriations with th e
item covering general maintenance of the Experiment Station , ad ded
$5200 to the whole , and designated two additional farms: Washington
and Boxelder.
Scope of Work
The s:cope of the work done on th e experim e ntal farm s is ind icated
by the following summary:
Greenville---Irrigation , crop rotation. cerea l breeding. soil fer tility ,
sugar-beet culture, s ugar-beet breedin g, comm ercial fertilizers
Dairy ( Cronquist ) -Dairy farmin g, da iry cattle ration s , comparisons of
corn silage and b eet pulp in dairy cattle r ation s, irrigated
pasture studies, ho g-fattenin g on a lfalfa pastur e
Davis--Horti cultura l investigations , ir. cludin g va r iety tests with t r ~'3
fruits, small fruits, truck crops, onion bree ding- , onion stora ge ,
market garden p:'a ctice , hotbe d h eatin g . anning crops improveme n t
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Panguitch-Beef cattle breeding, pasture management, winter feeding
of beef cattle, studies of effect of winter feed and shelter on
fleece values of range eweS', relative market value of crossbred
lambs, fleece and lamb · comparisons' with types Band C Rambouillet ewes, and general field-crop production stu dies
Nephi-Dry-farming, dry-land crop rotations, variety testing , cereal
breeding, soil and soil-moisture studies, nitrate studies, general
cultural practice comparis'ons, time and depth of plowing, rate
and date of seeding, fallowin g, continuous cropping
Widtsoe (7800 feet)-Dry-fnrming and use of early irrigation water
at high altitudE:, variety testing , cultural practi ces, similar to
Nephi but much more limited, owing to more e rratic and less
favor a ble climatic conditions.
(To be discontinued at end of
cropping season of 1932)
Sanpcte--Muck land studies , on soil repres'e ntative of about 25,000
acres in Utah , vari ety testing with field and truck crops , cultural practices , soil a nd soil-moisture relations, soil fertility ,
commercial fertilizers, winter-flooding
Oarbon- Irrigation farm practke on s oil types common in eastern Utah ,
field crop .varieties, soil and soil-moisture studies, methods of
irrigating, soil fertility, comme rcial f ertilizers, cultural practices adapted to soil types
Uintah Basin-Alfalfa breeding, seed production practices under irrigation , seed-insect control , comparisons of other crops and
ethods adapted to Uintah Basin , forage crops, corn varieties ,
sm all grains
San Juan-Dry-farming practice , variety tests with all s uitable crops,
cultural practices, adapted to region comprising about 600,000
acres of potential farm land
MJllard- No farm has actually been established here , but a represe ntative of the Experiment Station is kept constantly on the job, cooperating with farmers in a close study of farm practice, irrigation methods', and general f:actors affecting crop product ion ,
especially alfalfa-seed production
Boxeldel'-Owing to limited supporting fund s it has b een impos. i bl e to
make pe rmanent set-up of farm. but much preliminary work
has been · done on a temporarily leased tract with orchardmanagement studi,e s designed especially to help the stone-fruit
industry. Another and more favorable site for farm work in
this field of investigation has been suggested.
W88hington- The same financial problem as that affecting Boxelder
has limited work on the Washington Farm, . but, owing t a a
favorable working relationship with a fed eral agency, it ha s been
possible to make greater progress. A small tract of land is being
used for tests with tree fruits, market garden crops, tomato
breeding, and orchard h eating.
Status of Farms
The policy of the Experiment Station in the operation of the experimenta.l farms has been defined by a two-fold interest: (1) To malte
them render the greatest possible servi ce to the agricultural areas
directly represented by them and (2) to utilize them as field laboratories, affording facilities for fundamental res'e arch designed to ext end
general knowledge of crop and animal produ ction.
Thu s, while the
experiments on each fa.rm aim at solving fa.rm probl ~ ms common to its
respective locality, th ese same experiments are so planned as to yield
data of importance to a ll parts of the state.
It is apparent t ha t ag ricultural research requires laboratory fa cili-
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ties, and that there are several different types of laboratories. There is
the conventional type, that is: the chemical, physical, or biological type,
involving indoor housing, desks, hoods, incubators, test tubes, microscopeS', etc. Then there is the greenhouse laboratory, or the feed-lot
laboratory. Another type is the open field. forest, or range. Still another
is the snow drifts, or the eroded canyon, or the farm home.
Obviously, if crop and animal production problems are to be studied
under controlled conditions'. It is necessary to have laboratory facilities available in those s,e ctions where soil type, climate, and other physical factors related to those problems can be studied. The experimental
farm satisfies those requirements, and it is as' field laboratories that
the Experiment Station operates them.
Operated under this general policy, the farms in years gone by have
yielded data of unquestionable importan'c e to the agriculture of Utah.
The dry-farm at Nephi, for example, established in 1903, for nearly 30
years has served as a source of dependable information to dry-farmers.
It was largely through the work of that farm that hard red winter
wheat 'arne to be the common dry-farm wheat of this state. The timeof-plowing tests conducted there have virtually established genera.l
plowing practice on the dry-lands of Utah; and, among other work done
at Nephi, the present nitrate studies promise to be of equal service in
the future. The gross good resulting from any of several tests conduf-ted during t h e la t quarter-century would more than justify the to ta l
expense of the farm , many times over.
Similai'ly, the irrigation, rotation , and soil fertility work of the
Greenville Farm , the dairy-farming investigations on the Cronquist
Farm , the t ruck-crop studies at Davis, muck-land investigations at Sanpete , alfaifa-s,e ed and alfalfa-bree ding work at the Uintah Basin and in
Millard County, irrigation farm studies at Carbon, dry-farming at Saa
Juan , and livestock at :ranguitch have all proved highly beneficial. It
is believed, also, that the work at Washington and Boxelder will prove
equally beneficial to fruit and truck growers if this work is permitted
to grow as that of the oth er farms has grown since establishment.
At present, the work of all the farms is believed to be contributing
substantially to a solution of the major problems ea<:h is expected to
attack, It is believed , also , that the results so far obtained justify the
money, pent in the opetation of the farms.
"PUHLIC.\ :TTO NS

General Statement

Fift een bulletin .' (Nos. 220-234, inclusive) and eleven circulars
(Nos. 8 to 99, in clusive) have been edited and prepared for publication by the Editorial and Publications Division during the past biennium. In addition to the regular Station series of bulletins and cirCltlars : Miscellaneous Publi cations Nos. 8 and 9 have also been edited a-nd
publi s hed as well as fifty-one reprints of technical articles (Nos'. 151 to
201 , inclusive) which have appeared in various scientific publications.
Mime ograph Sheets Nos. 50 to 63, in clusive, which are designed to
supply a demand for more popular information than the Station circulrtr
seri es, have also appeared during this biennium.
At the end of each fis'c al year an annual summary of publications 'is
issued by this division in which is giv,e n a brief abstract of each bulletin,
circular, and reprint as well as' Miscellaneous Publications which al)pear only occasionally.
These
annual summaries are sent to
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the entire mailing list of some 10 ,0 00 names in July of each year.
However, all libraries, editors ,
an d Utah
ounty agr icultural agent s,
county agricultural inspectors , v o cational agric ultural instru ctors and
one or two other s'Pecial lists re ceivG, each publication as it is released
from the press; Circular 95 s ummarizes Bulletins 220 t o 230, i nclusiv e;
Circulars 88 to 9 4 , inclusive, Reprints 151-170 , inclusive , and Misoellaneous Publica tion 8 . Circular 1 00 will ummarize a ll publi cations of
thes e same seri es which have been issued S'i nce July 1, 1931.
Publications I ' u e d "it h Federal Funds3
During the p ast biennium the following bulletins , circulars , r e prin ts
of technical articles , and miscellaneous publications have b een issued
under various Station projects S'upported by Purn ell , A d a m s , and
Hatch Funds:
Purnell Fund
Bulletins: Nos. 227, 231, 233 , 234
Circulars :
Nos. 91, 99
Reprints: Nos. 151 , 152 , 161, 169 , 170, 1 7 1 , 1 72, 173 , 175 , 176,
177, 178, 180, 184 , 188 , 191, 192 , 198 , 200, 201
l\fisc~naneous Publications :
Nos. 8 , 9
:\daru.s F'und

Reprints:

Nos. 153 , 1 5 , 163 , 174 , 179, 193 , 194, 195

Hatch
Bulletins:
Reprints:

~und

Nos. 221, 223
Nos. 154 , 157, 159 , 162 , 166
Detailed Statement of

Following is given a

Publications

comprehensive , con cise statem e nt of publica-

,ti:ens issued during the past biennium:

3Fo.r complete referenc.e , see pa.ges 14-21. in c lushit' .

Publications Issued by Utah Agricultm'al Experilllent Station during Bienniwn ending June 30, 1982
BULLETINS
No.

'1'i tl e

220 Biennial Report of Utah Agricultur:d
Experiment Station, July 1, 1.928 to
June 30, 1930 ......... ....... .............
221 Snak es of

Utah ..... ......... ..... .... ..

222 A Quarter Century of D ry -Farm Ex-

perim e nts at N ep h,i, Utah ............ ....... .

223 Feeding Value of A lfalfa Hay Tl'e at e d

,\' ith Calcium Arsenate ........................ ..

2244 Muck Soil Inve stigations ............. .. ..... .
2254 Progress

Report ,
Carbon County
Experimental Farm, 1927-30, inclu sive

2264 Alfalfa.-Seed Production
22'1 Soft-Curd Milk
228 Twenty Years o f Rotation and Manur--

i ng Exp e riments at Logan, Utah .. .. ... .
:!29 Prouuction Study of 160 Dairy H e rds .
Wellsville, Utah , 1929 .............. .......... .. . .
:!304 Prog-r e ss Report of San Juan Co unty
Exp e rim en ta.l Dry-Farm ..................... .
231 Snow-melting' Characteristics (Tech.)
232 Family Living Expenditures in Sum mit Co unty, Utah , 1930 ....................... .
233 Obse rv a ti o ns on the Use of Comm e l'c ial F e rtiliz e rs on th e Arid Soils o (
U tah .. ... ........................... ..... .......................... .
2:H Studies on the Beet Leafhopper in
North e rn Utah, (Tech,) .......... ........ ..... .

Author or
Authors

p. V. Cardon
H. J. Pack
G. F. Knowlton
A. F. Bracken
George Stewart

H. J . Frederick
LeMoyne Wilson
Ge orge Stewart

Cost Data
Engraving

~

.....

No.
Pag'e s

Total
Pages

3000

64

192.000

300.00

28.73

328 .73

2500

32

80,000

14 8.00

30.15

178.1 5

3500

42

147,000

381.00

22.61

403 .(;1

No .
Ordered

3500

Printing

Total

28,000

42.00

14.72

56 .72

:-1500

42

147,000

381.00

22.61

403.61

2500

20

50,000

100.00

20.00

120 .00

1. D. Zobel!

George Stewart
J. W. Ca rlson
George Ste'w art
R. L. Hill
Ge orge Stewart
D. W. Pittman
G. Q.
Jam es
A. F.
G. D.
Edith
W. P.

Bateman
H. Eagal'
Brack e n
Clyde
Hayball
Thomas

3500

56

196,000

256.00

27.05

5300

24

127,200

147 .70

39.45

283.05
1 87.15

4000

32

128,000

161.50

:u o

1 65.20

3000

16

48,000

61.00

1 3. 60

74.li(l

~
~

Z

~
1:>:1
~

2500

16

40,000

59 .00

10 . 68

69 . G~

3500

48

168,000

179.00

62 . 72

241. 72

3000

32

96 ,000

97.25

29 . 35

12f>. OO

D. W. Pillman
Burnham 5

4000

24

9 6,000

129 . 7G

11.90

141.6G

G. F.

3500

64

224,000

257.75

Knowlton

to

Total Cost of Bulletins 220-234, inclusive .......... .. ........ $2179 .16
'lCOst 9f publication paid for by Projects 96, 97, and 100, respectively.
sGraduate student, Department of Agronomy •
. 6$35 of · this amount was paid for by Project 82.

65.246
$339.35

312.99
$2518.51

Ql

Circulars
No .

Title

- - - --

88 Annual Summary of Publications ..
89 ' Rul€s and Regulations for the

Author or
Authors

No .
No.
Ordered Pages

B. C. Pittman 1 0 ,000

Intermountaln
Utah
Seventh
2,000
Egg-laying Contest ..... .. .. .. .... ... .. . Byron Alder
90 Swine Production in Utah ...... ...... .. Harry H. Smith 5,000
' 91 . Establishing
Snow Courses and
2,500
Making Snow Surveys' .. ....... .. ..... G. D. Clyde
S. Q . Cannon
92 . Torrential Floods in Northern Utah,
et al.
4,000
1930 ... . --_ ._-- ------- -.---- --- -- --- .--- ---- -...
G. Stewart
D. W. Pittman 5,000
93 Better Sugar-beet Culture for Uta h
.' 9.4 Contr..ol and Eradication of Bang's D. E. Madsen
Abortion Disease 7 .... .. ............... . W.H.Hendricks 5 ,0 00
95 Annual .. Sum~ary of Publications
B. C. Pittman 10 ,000
July 1, 19.3 0 to June 30, 1931)
in W.W.
Grasshoppers
and'
96 · Criekets
5,000
Utah ---- ----- ----- -- ------------- -- ---------- -... Henderson
97 \ Growing Alfalfa-seed 9 .......... .... .. .. .... J. W . Carlson 4,000
98 Insects in Relation to Alfalfa-seed
Production 1 0 .. ............................... C. J . Sorenson 4,000
99 Utah Snow Sampler and Scales for
Measllring Water Content of
3,000
Snow ......... ... ..... ........ .............. ~ .... G. D. Clyd e

Total
Pages

Printing

Cost Data
Engraving

Total

._- - - -- _._ - - -

~

8

80,000

$148.00

$ .... ....

$148.00

i
~

4

28

8,000
14 0,000

32.00
165.20

29.40

32.00
194.60

~

16

40,000

65.80

26.34

92.11

~

~

0

~

~

52

208,000

326.02

72.78

398.80

~

32

160,000

180.00

11.65

191.65

>
c<l

8

40,000

51.20

3.50

54.70

16

160,000

160 .00

~

160 . 00

40
20

200,000
80,000

189.00
85. 00

16.00 8
161.00
24 .94

28

192 ,000

98 . 40

24.35

~

a

~
~

366.60
109.9 /1
122.7 5

t;r:J

~
~

~

l1J

z

"'3

12

36,000

28 . 00

22.30

50.30

U2

$1921.43

0

"'3

~

"'3

Total Cost of Circulars, 88 to 99 , inclusiv€
7Paid for by Animal Disease Laboratory.
8For drawing of cover c ut.
9,loPaid for by Projects 75 and 51-B, respectively.

$1528.62

$392.86

Z

.....

c·
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T echnical Articles ( Reprints )

==================

R e print
No.

Tit,le, Au t hor or Au t h or s,
a nd S ource of P ubli catio n

No.
Co s t Data
Ord ered P rinting Cuts'

Tota l

1 51 Effect of P h ysica l Cu rd C h a r acter
of Milk o n t h e Qu a li ty, Yie ld,
a nd P h ys ical T ex t u re o f Cheese.
B y R. L. H ill a nd A. C. Merrillll .
In . PROCEEDINGS , Utah Aca d .
Sci ences, 7 ( J u ly 1 5, 1 930): 62-63

300

$ 5.05

1 52 Studi es on t h e Beet Leafhopp e r.
By G. F . Knowlton .
In P ROCEEDINGS, 1 ta h Aca d . S i e n ces,
7( J uly . 15. 1 93 0): 57 - 5

100

3.75

3.75

1 53 Effe'ct of R e p laceab le Sodium on
t lie Physica l Ch a r acter of A lk a li
Soils. By W illa r d Gardn e r a nd
Eva n Ha r r isu.
In PROCEEDINGS , Uta h Acad . Scie n ces,
7
( Jul y 1 5, 1 930): 50 - 51. ............

100

3.7 0

3.7 0

15 4 Th e "S p itti n g" Ha bi t of L e pido pte rou s La r vae .
By H . J. Pack .
Com p il ed by G. F. K now lton . In
JO U R. ECO N . ENT. , 23 (A u g u st,
193 0): 736 - 73
............................

250

5. 0 0

5. 0 0

1 55 R e la tion of T y p e o f T o pping
Storage L osses in Su gar-b eets.
C.
M.
Tompkin s and S .
Nu ckol s 1 :1 . III P H Y TOP ATH. ,
( Augu st, 1 93 0 ) : 6 2 1-6 35

$ ........

~

5 . 05

to
By
B ."
20
25 0

8. 45

3.45

1 5 6 Artificial Tripping o f Flow e r s in
A lfalfa in R e la tion t o See d P rodu cti on . B y J . W . Carl s on.
In
JO U R . AM ER . SO C . AGRON. , 2 2
(S.ep t e mb e r , 1 930): 78 0-7 8 6 ......

250

1 0.1 8

10 .1 S

1 57 No tes on Utah L achn.ea (A phidid a e ). B y G. F. Knowlton .
In
CANAD. E NTOM. , 62 ( Jlt ly , 19 3 0 ):
152-161 ............................................

25 0

19 . 01

1 58 Th e Microflora of L each e d Alkali
Soil. By J . E . Greaves and J. Dudle y Gr eaves)~ . In
BOTANICAL
GAZETTE,
90 ( Oc tob e r ,
1930 ) :
224- 22 9 ......................... ................... 30 0
1 5 9 Notes on Utah H e m ipte ra. By H . .
J. Pa ck a nd G. F . I~nowlton . In
CANAD. ENTOM ., 6 2 ( Nov ember
1930 ) : 248 - 250 ............. :.. ............ 250
160 A Mathematical Study of the Decrease of Crop Yields. By J. Dudley Grea ves. In SOIL SCIENCE: 31
( Feb:'uary, 1931 ) : 115-127 ........ 3 00

4 . 32

:! :~. 33

7'. 6 5

7 .6 5

8. 0 2

u

6.90

6. 9 0

.0 2

llAssistant Pro f e sso r o f Dair y in g . U t a h S tate A g ri c ultural Coll p.ge.
12Graduate Student. De partments o f P h ys ics, S oil s . a nd I r ri ga ti on a n l'l
Drainage.
l l1 Former Assistan t Plant Pathologist and Associate Agro n o mi s t . O f fice of
Sugar Plants, Bu~eau Plant Industry , U. S . D e p a l·tm e nt o f -Ag d c ult ti r e .
respective l y.
H G )'ad u a t l! slu d n ~ . lJ e p a rtm e nt o f C h em is tl' Y a nd Bac t e ri o lo !,;'),.
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.-lrticles(Rep rints)

Title, Author or Authors,
and Source of Pub li cation

--

No.
Cost Data
Ordered Printing CutS'

161 A New Spring Balance for Meas'uring Water Conte n t of Snow. By
G. D. Clyde.
In SCIENCE,
73
( February, 1931), No. 1 8 5: 1 89
250
1 62 Notes on Utah Heteropt,e ra a nd
Homoptera.
By G. F. Knowlt on . In ' ENTOM. NEWS, 42 ( Februa ry-Mar ch, 1931 ): 40-43; 68-72 250
1 63 The Microflora of a Rich SulphateContaining Soil.
By J , Dudley
Greav es , In JOUR. AGR. RSCH.,
42 (February, 1931): 1 83-186 _... 250
1 64 The Late Blight Disease of t h e
Sugar-b eet. By B. L . Richards and
C. M. Tompkins l 5 In PHYTOPATH., 2 1 (Ma r ch , 1 93 1 ): 289-3 1 4 350
16 5 A Quarter Century of Dry-farm
Experiments. By A. F. B r ac k e n
a nd G. Stewart. In JOUR. AMER.
OC. AGRON., 23 ( April, 19 3 1 ) :
27 1-279 ............... . ............................ 200
1 66 The Wheat Strawworm HaTmolita
g1'ancli s Riley, in Utah, 1 930. By G.
F . Knowlton. In JOUR. ECON.
ENTOM ., 24 (April , 19 3 1 ): 414416 ............................................... ... 300
16 7 om e Facts co n ce rning Potato
to r age in New York. By E. V.
Hardenb urg 16 and A. L. Wilson. In
PROCEEDINGS
16th
Ann ual
2Vleeting of Potato Association of
America ( D ecember, 19 29) :168 -177 None
1 6 Hydroge n-ion
Concentrati on
in
Re lation to the Growth of Onions.
By A. L. Wilson. In PROCEEDINGS American Society for Hortiultural Science, 1930 : 524-528 None
1 69 Inheritance in a Wheat Cr oss bet ween Hybrid 128 x White Odessa
a nd Kanred. By G. Stewart and R .
1"V. Woodward l7 • In JOUR. AGR.
RSCH., 42 (April , 19 31 ): 507 - 520 300
17 0 Inheritance of Awns in a Kota x
Hard F ,ede ration Cros s. By G .
Stewart a nd B . Ira Judd 1 o .
In
JOUR. AMER. SOC. AGRON., 23
( Jun e, 1931 ) : 455 -464 .......... .. .. .. 250
171 Relationship between Precipitation
in
Valleys
an d on Adjoining
M ounta in s in Northern Utah. By
G. D. Clyde .
In MO. WEATH.
REV., 59 (Mar ch, 1931 ): 113-117 300

17

--

Total

3.87

3.87

19.21

19.21

1. 50

1.50

25.75

25.75

13.00

13.0 0

6.00

6.00

4.35

4.35

17.00

17.00

3.75

3.75

15F or m e r Assi s tant P lant P a th o l o gist, Bure au Plant Industry, U. S. Department of Agric ultur e.
16Pro f ss o r o f
ege tabl e Crops,
orn e ll 'Gniversity.
17,1 G raduat e
tud e nts, D e partm e nt of AgTonomy.
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Reprint
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Total

172 There is a Difference in Milk Curd.
By R. L. Hill. In BDL. AGR. COM.
AMER. BANK ASSOC., 5: 2-3
(July, 1931) ______ _____ ________ __ __ ___ ___ ___ __

200

173-Studies on the Biology of Pa'ratrioza cockerelli (Sulc). By G. F.
Knowlton and M. J. Janes 19 In
ANNALS , Ent. Soc. Amer. , 24:
283-291 (June, 1931) ___ ______ __ _________

300

7 .30

174 Ammonification
of
Nitrogenous
Substances by Pure Cultures of
Microorganisms. By H. C. Pulley20
In JOUR. AGR. RSCH. , 42: 791
800 (June, 1931) _____ ___________ ____ _____ ___

1 50

1.50

175 Correlated Inheritance in a Cross
(Sevier x Dicklow) x Dicklow
Wheats. By G. Stewart and R. K .
Bischoff21 In JOUR. AGR. RSCH. ,
42: 775-790(Jun e , 1931 ) ________ ___ _

2 00

2. 50

176 Inheritance of Dw a rfing in Wheat.
By D. C. Tingey. In PROCEEDINGS , Utah Acad. Sci., 8 : 59-60
(July, 1931) __ ____ ______________ . __ _________

100

5.00

5 .00

177 Diet as in Index of Living Level
in Some Utah Farm Homes. By
Almeda P. Brown. In PROCEEDINGS, Utah Acad. Sci., 8: 111-114
(July, 1931 ) _____ __ _____ __ __ ____ ____ ______ ____

250

11.50

1 1.50

178 Bacterial Canker of Tomato. By H.
L. Blood. In PROCEEDINGS , Utah
A cad . Sci. , 8 : 5 5-58(July, 1931) __

250

11.50

179 Drain a ge of La.nd Overlying an
Artesi a n B a sin. By O. W. Israelsen.
In PROCEEDINGS ,
Utah
Acad. Sci. , 8: 35-37 ( July , 1931)

250

9 . 50

9 .liO

180 Efficiencies in Irrigation. By O.
W. Israels:en. In PROCEEDINGS ,
Utah Acad. Sci. , 8 : 40-43 (July ,
1931) ___ __ ___ __ __ __ ____ ___ _______ _______ ____ _____ __

250

13. 5 0

13. 50

181 Notes on Some Beneficia.l Utah
Diptera. By G. F. Knowlton and
M. J : Janes. In PROCEEDINGS ,
Utah A cad. Sci. , 8 : 147-14 8( July ,
1931) ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ ____________________________

200

6.0 8

6 .00

18 2 Notes on Insec t Food of Two U ta h
Lizard s . By G. F . Knowlton and
M. J. Janes .
In PRO CEEDINGS ,
Utah A cad. Sci. , 8: 14 0-142 ( July,
1931 ) ____ __ __________________________________ ___ ___

250

n.50

9 . 50

____ ____ (Gra tie)

16.39

2 3. 69

1.5 0

3.50

19Gradu ::t t e S tud e n t. D e pa r t m e n t o f Entom o l n !!-· ~- .
20 F o rm e r Ass is t a nt Stati on B :l C' t p l' io ln vis t : r e s ig n e d Ju l y 1 1931.
21 F o r m e r Sta ti o n . A g r o n o m is t 3 1111 ;ra du a t e. t u d nt , I' s p · t iv e l y .

1 5. 00
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Reprint
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Total

183 Some Economic Insects of Utah,
1930. By G. F. Knowlton.
In
PROCEEDINGS , Utah Acad. Sci.,
8: 143-146 (July, 1931) ___ _... _...... ..

250

5.00

6.00

184 Soft-curd Milk: Nature's Food for
Infants. By R. L. Hill.
In ARCHIVES OF PEDIATRICS, 48:
417-425 (July, 1931) .. ..... _.......... __

300

21.00

21.00

185 Notes on the Biology of Micro bracon hebetor(Say). By G. F. Knowlton. In PROCEEDINGS Utah Acad.
Sci., 8: 149-150(July, 1931) _.....

2.0022

2.00

186 Notes on Utah Dipt€ra. By G. F.
Knowlton. In CANAD. ENTOM.,
68: 152-157(July, 1931) .... .. .... . _

250

13.00

13.00

187 Inbreeding in Alfalfa Establishes a High Degree of Homozygosity. By G. Stewart. In Science,
74: 341-343(October 2, 1931) _.. .

250

8.53

8.53

188 Correlated
Inheritance
in
a
Cross between Dicklow X Sevier
Wheat. By G. Stewart. In JOUR.
AMER. SOC. AGRON., 23: 918928(Nov. 1931) .... ..... ...... ........ _.... _.

250

17.00

17.00

189 The Relation of
Economic Research Work to Other Research
in the State. By P. V. Cardon. In
JOUR. FARM ECON., 13: 612620(Oct. 1931) ....... _.......... .. .... .. _.. _

200

7.75

7. '75

190 Diseas'e : Its Cause and Prevention. By J. E.
Greaves.
In
SCIENTIFIC. MO ., 33: 428-433
(Nov. 1931) .. _.. .. .... _............. .... .. .. .. ... . .. ..
191 Soft-curd or Baby's Milk. By R.
L. Hill. 111 GUERNSEY BREEDERS JOUR., 40: 670-671 (Dec.
1931) .... .... .... .. .. _......... _.................. _
192 Inlre'ritance in a Wheat Cross between Ridit and a Segregate of
Federation x Sevier(14-85). By G.
Stewart. In JOUR. AMER. SOC.
AGRON. , 23: 964-976(Dec. 1931)
193 EUect of Repla ceable Sodium on
Soil Permeability. ' By A. Evan
Harris23. In SOIL SCI., 32: 445446(Dec. 1931) ........ .... ............ . _....
194 Coordination
of Research concerning the Flow of Water in
Soils. By O. W. Israelse n. In AGR.
ENGIN. , 12: 435-43 8 (Dec . 1931)

__ .. _'" (Gra tisl)

200

250

17.00

12.iO

300

10.40

10.-10

25 0

12.70

12 .70

22Non e o rd e r e d . a lth o u g h a c h arg'e o f $2 w as mad e
(l st page . g r a ti s ) .
23 Gradu a t e s tud e nt, Departm e nt of PhysiC-so

for the second page
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Technical Articles (Reprints)

Reprint
No.

Title, Author or Authors,
and Source of
. Publi cation
.

No.
Cost Data
Orde red Printing Cuts'

Total

19 5 The Soil versus the Solution
Method as a Means of Studying
Bacterial Activities in Soil. By J.
E. Greaves, and H. C. Pulley. 11
JOUR. AGR. RSCH., 43: 905-917
( Nov. 1931) ____________ ___ _.. ____ ___________ ___

150

1.1 0

1.1 0

1 96 Notes on Utah Coleop tera. By G.
F. Knowlton . In FLORIDA ENTOM., 14: 36-37, 53-56, 75 -7 7;
15: 10(June, Sept. , Dec. 1930;
Apr . 1931 ) ______ _. ____ _____ .__ ____ ____ ______ __

250

8.89

9

11. 00

11. 00

23.40

23.4 0

4.5 0

4.5 0

10. 23

1 0.23

1 4.0 0

14. 00

To ta l Cost of R ep rints Nos. 1 51-20 1, inclusive $434.44

$ 24.21 $458.65

1 97 Th e Quality of Alfalfa-seed as'
Affected by Color a nd Plumpness.
By G. Stewa rt a nd J. W. Carlson.
In JO UR. AMER. SOC . AGRON.,
24: 146-1 55( F e b . 1932 )
250
19 Methods of AHeviatillg
Water'
Shortages on Irrigation Projects
By G. D . Clyde. In AGRIC. ENGIN
13: 37-4 1 ( F e b. 1 932) _____ ._ .. ______ _ 200
199 Outlook for t he Sweet Ch er r y . By
F . M. Coe. In BETTER li'RUIT ,
26: 5-6 (Ma r ch , 19 3 2 ) ____________ ____ .___ 200
200 Some Effects of Wounding Onion
B ulbs on Se e d Production. By A.
L. Wil on .
In PROCEEDINGS,
Ame r . Soc. Hort. Sci. : 336-341
( 19 31 ) ____ ___ ______ ___ . ___ __ __ .. __________ __ .. ___ _ 200
20 1 R ec urr e n ce of a Peculi a r Gen etic
R ecom bin atio n in the Spike Density of Wheat. By G. Stewart a nd
L. VV. Nelson 24 . In AM ER . NATURALIST,
6:
207 - 222 (May,
Jun e, 19 32) ________ . ___ . ___ ._._.__________ ___

300

llfisc'ClJ:tllCOllliO PlIblicntioDS

'.r otal
0.

Tit!

Pr C' liminary R e port
01~
Econ o mi c
Factors Aff ec tin g
th e Product i on
and Mark e tin g
f P ultry Products in
tah
( c) ·tobr
],
192
to
e ]1t mb e r 30, 1929) ....... .
S on ~ Pre limin a ry R e port on Econ om ic Fac tors Aff ting Production and Marketing- of
Poultry PI" du t in
ta h

Cost Data
~~~--=-~~
T~
o~
t~~
l

Auth o r s

W.P.
Th omas.
Mar ion '
l aw on:!;) 1000

2-1

24,000

1000

24

24 ,(JO O

$]]

2.0 0

~

7.02 $11 9.02

24 ,.rad uat e stud e nt. D e partment of Agronomy.
25Ass istan t Agr icu ltur al Econom ist . D ivi s io n o f Farm Man ag-em e nt and Costs,
Bureau Ag- ri c ultuntl Econom ics , U. S. Depa rtm ent of Agric ultur e.
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SUMMARY OF COST DATA FOR PUBLIOATIONS, 1930-32
Bulletins (Nos. 220-234, indusive) ...... . .
Circulars (Nos. 88-99, inclusive) .. ......... .
Technical Articles, Reprints(Nos. 151201, incluS'ive) .. .... .. .... ___ ___ .. ____ ....... .
Miscellaneous Pub1ic~tions (Nos. 8 and 9)
GRAND TOTAL . ____ . _________ __ ____ __ _

Printing
$2179.16
1528.62

Cuts
$339.35
392.86

TOTAL
$2518.51
1921.48

434.44
185.59

24.21
20.68

458_65
206 .27

$4327.81

$777.10

$5104.91

The following brief cost statement represents the amounts paid for hy
the departments concerned under specific projects for publications
iss'ued, the cost item of e ach being included in the aggregate
amount specified abov·e:
Dept.

Project No. Series and No.

Agronomy
Agronomy
Agronomy
Entomology
Animal Disease
Agronomy
Entomology

96
97
75
82
114
75
51-B

Bulletin
Bulletin
Bullet in
Bulletin
Circular
Circular
Circular

224
225
226
234
94
97
98

TOTAL PAID BY OTHER FUNDS

Printing

Cuts

TOTAL

$ 146.25
100_00
256.00

$ 21.25

51.20
85.00
98.40

20.00
27.05
35.00
3.50
24.94
24.35

$ 167.50
120_00
2 3.05
35.00
54.70
109.94
122.75

$ 736.85

$156.09

$ 892 .91

These respective amounts for printing a nd cuts when dedu cted from the
GRAND TOTAL (listed above) for the biennium ending June 30,
1932 will leave the following balance which was paid for from the
budget of the Editorial and Publica tions Division:
Printing ________ __ __________________________ $ 4 3 2 7. 8 1
Cuts __ __ __ ___ ______ __ __ ___ _________ ____ ____ ___ 777.10
GRAND

TOTAL __ ___ ______________ _$5104.!)1

less
less

$736.85
156.09

l es'

$ 92.94

=
=
=

'-3590.96
621.01
$42 11.97

PROJECTS
New ]>l'o,jects'
Since July 1 , 1930 several n ew projectS' have been laun ched and
several projects which had b ee n begun ea rli e:: but which had nev e r b e e n
definitely approved as projects hav e been g ive n S1 ecific numb e rs and
. included in the regular project list. These a:oe:

No.

Title

Date of
Beginning

Leader or
L e aders

Dep a rtment or
D e partment

StJ'lte Fund
112
113

Investigation s'
Alfalfa -seed
in Millard County . ____ _____ . ___

1929 George
ham

Typ es of Greens or Pot
Plants Used in Utah Homes

1930 A. P. B;-own

WhornAgronomy
Home
Economics

22

No.

BULLETIN

Title

No. 235

Date of
Beginning

Leader or
Leaders

Department or
Departments

State Fuud (Cont.)

Animal
Disease
Laboratory

114

Studies of Cattle Affected
with Bang's Disease ____ ______

115

Bunt Control
(a) Agronomic Phase
(b) Pathological Phase __ __

D. c. Tingey
Agronomy
1930 B. L . Richards Botany

116

ExpendiFamily
Living
tures on Utah Farm Homes

Edith Hayball
1931 W . P. ThomaS'

Agricultural
Economics

1931 D. E . Madsen

Animal
Disease
Laboratory

117 . Transmissibility of Bang's
Disease among Dairy Cc::.,,tle in a Utah Dairy Village ----------- .. -------------- ----------

1930 D. E. Madsen
' ,.

.. . ' -yeF '

-'i'~J

119

Boxelder County Experimental Farm --- .. ---- ----- --- ... _-

. Horticulture
1931 .F. M. Coe
L . M. Winsor 26 Irrigation
and Drainag€

120

Washington County Experimental Farm ------- ------.. ----. -

1931 F. M . Coe
A. L. Wilson
H. L. Blood

121

Studies on Fowlpox _____ _______

1931 D. E . Madsen

Animal
Disease
Laboratory

123

Swee t
Improvement
of
Spanish Onions .. -------- -- .... _--

1931 A. L. Wilson

Horticulture

124

Use of Plant Protectors and
Paper Mulch in Vegetable
Production -------- --------- --- ----

1931 A . L . Wilson

Horticulture

Horticulture
Botany and
Plant
Pathology

The Susceptibility of Cattle
to Inoculations with Acidfast Organisms Isolated
from so-called Tubercular
Skin Lesions ---------- --- ------ ---

D. E . Madsen

127

Miscellaneous Onion Studies

Sept.
1931 A . L. Wilson

HOTticulture

129

Variety Tests
of Small
Fruits --- -- -- ---- -------- ---- ----- .. -.. -

Oct.
1931 A. L. Wilson

Horticulture ·

13027 Methods of Planting and
Plan t-growing Structures

Oct.
1931 A. L. Wilson

Horticulture

Dec. G. B. Caine
1931 G. Q. Bateman

Dairy
Husbandry

121>

131

Effect of Dried Molasses
Beet Pulp Added to a
Standard Grain Mixture in
Milk Production --------------

Animal
Disease
Laboratory

26Irrigation Engineer, Bureau Agricultural Engineering. U. S. D e partment of
Agriculture.
27Co() })erative with
tah Pow'er and Lig'ht Company.
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Date of
Beginning

Title

No .

Leader or
Leaders
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Department or
Departments

State Fund (Cont.)
13 2

S

Corn and Cottonseed Cake
as Concentrated Supplements for Wintering Sheep
on Desert Ranges of Utah

E. J. Maynard

A. C. Esplin
R . J. Becrc,Lft
19 31 J. E . Greaves

Dec.

Jan.

Cattle Feeding Experiments

133

1,34 29 A

Study of . Organization
and Management of Utah
Farms _____ ___ ___________ ____ ___ ____ __

E. J. Maynard
1932 J . E. Greaves
May
1932 W. P. Thomas

Animal
Husbandry
Range
Management
Chemistry
Animal
Husbandry
Chemistry
Agricul t ural
Economics

13 5

1931 B. Maguire
The
Intermountain 11erbarium ____ __ ___ ___ _________________ _
B. L. Richards Botany

13 7

MiscellaneouS'
Fertilizer
Trials ____ ___ __ ____ ________ ___ .__ __ ___ __

192 6:C: 0 D. W. Pittm an

Agronomy

14 0

Animal Disease Laboratory

192 9 31D. E. Madsen

Animal
Disease
Laboratory

118

PUl-llell Fund
Study of Factors Promoting
July
Positive Health in Rural
School Children ---- ------ ---- -1931 A. P. Brown

Home
Econorpics

122

Factors Influencing Marketability of Onions. _______

Horticulture

126

Factors
underlying
the
Formation
of
Double
Onions and Scallions ___ _____

1931 A. L. Wilson

Horticulture

12

Bacterial Wilt

Nov. B. L. Richards
1931 R. J. Evans

Botany and
Agronomy

14 1

Curly-top
Psyllid
and
Yell ows of the Tomato ___ .

July 1 H. L. Blood
1931 F. B. Wann

Botany and
Plant
Pathology

of

Alfalfa

Sept.
1931 A. L . Wilson

Sept.

Project Transfers by FWl(ls

For obvious reasons it was desirable to make certain transfers of
projects to other funds. Accordingly , beginning July 1 , 1930 , the following t.ransfers have been made:
Pro,ject 78--Injurious Effects of Livestock of Sugar-beets . and
Their B~-products
(From Purnell to Hatch)
Project 87-Miscellaneous Investigations in Veterinary Science
.
(From State to Hatch)
Project l06--Effect of Physical Curd Character of Milk on the
Quality, Yield, and Physical Texture of Cheese
(From Hatch to Pul'llell)
28Project 132 in cooperation with Howells Company, Inc. of Salt Lake City.
29Coopera tive with U.S.A.C. Extension Service.
&'o ,alGiven regular project numbers o n June 14, 1932 .
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No· 235

Pl'oje c't Re,risiOllS
Date of .Authorizatiun
57-Poultry Feeding Experiments
A. Methods of Feeding Grain to the Laying
Flock
B. Soft White Wh,e at vs. H a rd Red Wheat
as' a Feed for Leghorn Hens and Pullets
C. All-night Ligh t v s. Morning Light for
Leg h or n Hens and P ullets ....... ........ ............. Jallual')· 16, 19 ;~2
Fa,l 'm
(To in clud e investigatio n s with vegetables
a nd
sn: 3 II
fruits
not
in clude d
in
se p a r ate p roj ects) .......... .. .. ................ ...... Selltem.b e l' 16, 1932

59-Davi~

73-ProduetiOJl Studies in Dait'ying
A. A Standard Method of Management of All
DaughterS' to Proved Sires
B . A Study of Individu a l Lactation Periods
with Holstein Cows to Det.ermine What
Production Ca n be Expected on Three
Different Home-grown Ration . . ................... Janmu·)· 16, 1!.M2
S9-Nature and Cau!Se of Chlorosis in Utah Hnd
Practical l\[etho(ls of Contl'ol
A. Treat m e nts of Chlorotic P la nts
B . Soil Studi es
C. Bio ch e mical Studies
D. E conomi c Aspect:>
E. Deve lopment of Chlorosis-resistant Varieties of Small Fru its ......... .... .... ... ... ............ ..... Xoye mbe t· 5, 1931
91-C~1l·bon

Count)' "F'arm
A. Dra inage a nd Reclamation of Alkali Spots
B. Irri gation a nd Erosion Studies of Carbon
Co un ty Soils ... .. ........ ... ...................... ...................July 30, 193 1
Pro ject

Closed

Durin g the past biennium t h e following p roj ect have e it h e r bee n
officially closed or will b e held in abeya n ce for t he t im e beino-:
PI'oj ect 3- I:Tigation Practice
Da te of C lo s i n~
Bulletin 2 19 , Jun e 1 930 ............................................ July 1 , 19~t
Proj ect 4- Soil Mo istur e S t udies in Tanks of
Cropped Soil. Bulletin 2 1 9, June 1 930 ........... ......... July 1 , 1931.
Pl·ojeet. 99 -B - F atte ning Lambs in Winte r Dry!ot
at Delta , Utah ............................................................ Jull e 30, 1931
Pt'oj eet 7 4-Egg-Iaying Conte t ....... ....... .... .. ................ X oYf'lIIbe l' 1, 19:H
Project 102--FQod HabitS' of Elem e ntary Rural
Sch oo l Children in R e la t ion to Their Physical
'\V ll-b e ing ............ ........................................... .... ... ...... July 1, 19:.H
~'t·oject.

.

110-F'e eding Value of Alfalfa Hay Treated
w i :h
Ca l ";ium
Arsenate for
D es troying
Injurin.s :rn ents
Bu ll etin 22 3, December 1 930 ....... ... ... ... .............. ..... Jllly 1,' 1931

BI F: ~NIAJ. R C P O.K T OF UT _\ lJ
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Proj ect Statement
A brief, ompre h e n s ive statemellt 01' proj ect carri e d by fund, depar J~_ nt, leader or lea ders , etc_ for the past biennium follows:

• o.

Date of
Beginning

Title

Hat.ch

om position of Irrigat ion
Waters of Intermoun ta in
Region __________ __ _________________ _

24

Iisce llaneou s In sects
A . . Wheat
Jointwo:-m q.
Codling Moth, and Boxelder Bug ________ __ ________ __ __
B . Insects in R e lation to
Alfalfa-seed Production

51

Leader or
Leaders

~"ul1d

J. E. Greav es
1916 C. T. Hirst

Ch em is try
a nd
Ba cteriology

1930 G. F. Knowlton

En~omology

1930 ·G. J . Sorenson

Entomology

1920 B. Alder

Animal Hus.
(Poultry)

57 "" P oultry Breeding _______________ _
78 Injurious Effects on Livestock of Sugar-beets an d
Their By-products __ _____ ___ __

Animal Hus.
1925 H. J. Frederi ck (Vet. Science)

iiscellaneous Investigations
in Veterinary Science ___ __ ___
r ch a rd Rootstocks ________ ___ _

Anim.a l Hus .
1925 H. J. Frede rick ( VeLScience)
19-28 ·F. -M. Coe
Horticulture

8

9 5 :B Variety T esting ______ ____ .. ___...

Feeding Value of Alfalfa
Hay Treated with Calcium
Arsenate for D estroyin g
Injurious Insects . __ ._... ___ ...

1 10

: :~ :

'! .

1928 F. M. Go e

17

Animal Hus .
1930 H. J. Fre deri ck ( VeLScience)

StQdi~s

of Some Factors·
Which Influence the Reclamation of Water-logged
a nd Alkali Soils _____ __._._. _.....

Iri"igation

A' Study

Facto r s
Influencing
th e
Bacteria l Activities of . the
So·i l _. _____ .. _____ . ____ . __ ._ .... ___ . ___ _

22

O. W. Israelsen 'a:rid Drainage

·. ··W .. Qard'n er /, ' Physi'cs
1917 D. S ,. ~.~~nin gs . S~ils ,:.
191'2" :i. E'. OreaV:e s," , . , Chemistry
C. T . Hirst
'.' : a·rid
K . R. Steveri'S ', Bacteriology
C4em,istry
and

2 i:·'··: J>ei·iri~nerlFFGFti1ity ·Studies
:

•

•

•

31

25

•

•

'. '

~

•

• ', : ; ;

• .:..:: . :

• I , ' .: •

;. t ud y
Wate r

'Of' ... ..

B~cteriology

.:t,,,,

Virus
DIseases
of the
Potato a nd Factors Influen cing Their Development a nd ControL ____ . ___ __ _.

3~ Project r ev ise d in
33 ~ev. j sed. January

at , 3 ,

.H or tjc ulture.

Adams Fund
of the .
D. S. Jennings
and
PhysicoSoils
W. Gardner
., Physics
.P7,ope.rties and
~ : Processes m ' SOIL .. __ .. _______ _
1912 O. W. ' Israelsen Irrigation '
and Drainage

1 '23iJ T echni cal
Physical
.chemical

•

Department or
Departments

.. .
1914- ·B . L: ·Ri chards

~ ~ptany

an'd
Plant
·Pathology

Purnell Fund
:', :-. ;
nder ground
191 5 Wm. P eterson : : ~ Geology

193]; formerly esta b lishe d in 1919 .
16 , 1932 .

ro je cts 12 a nd 95 a lso c arried on Sta te F unds :'
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No.

Title

No. 235

Date of
Beginning

Leader or
Leaders

JJepartmen t OT"
Departments

PUMle'j }und (Cout.)

3336 Tomato 'Diseases in UtahFusarium Wilt and Bacterial Canker . __ ___ . ___ ._. _. _____

H. L. Blood
1916 F . B. Wann

Botany and
Plant
Patholog '

Range Reseeding Studies
Range
with Native Forage Plants
19~1 R. J. Becraft
Managerne ·t
62 The Genetics of Spike Density, Awning Resistanc€ TO
Bunt and Black Stem Rust
1920 D. C. Tingey
and Other Characters in
Wheat ____ ....... _.... __ ... ___ .. __ _.. .
Agronom:
A. F. Bracken
Relationship
of
Stream
Discharge to Precipitation
with Special Reference to
Forecasting the Supply of
Water for Irrigation from
Irrigatio E.
Seasonal Surveys of Snow
and Drainage
Cover on Mountain Watersheds .. __________ _______ _____ _. ___ __ _ 1923 G. D. Clyde
Engineeria""
77 Effect of Winter Feed and
Sbelter
vs.
Open-range
Wintering on the Quality
Animal
and Quantity of Wool fr.()m
' Hu"S'ba~d l'Y
Utah Range Ewes _______ ;.;_.____ • 1~25 . A . C . .Es,plin
Cbalcis-fly in Alfalfa-seed __
Entomolo2"7
1925 C. J. Sorenson
80
82 Beet Leafhopper Investigatrons ______ __ ____ ___ __ ___ __ __ __ ______ ._
1925 G. F. Knowlton Entomolo gy
84 Pasture Studies with Beef
Animal
.C attle ._. ___ _____ _____ _____ ______ . ___ .
Hus-band .iy
1927 E. J. Maynard

61

'0' . - ••••

88 Studies of Utah Towns and
Villages . ___ . ___ . ______ .. .......... .
8937 Nature and Cause of Chlorosis in Utah and Practica'l
Methods of Controi
1. Treatnlents or Chloroti
Plants
2. Soil Studies'
3. Biochemical Studieg
4. Economic Aspects
5. Development of Chlorosis-resistant
Varieties
of Small Fruits _____ __ . __ ___ _
A Study of Factors Influencing the Financial Condition of Certain Utah
Irrigation and Drainage
Projects:
1. Engineering Aspects. ___
2. Soil Productivity
Aspects ........... _........._. __ ...... _

9.

Rural

Plant
Pathology
Plant
Pathology
Hort.ieulti(re

F. B. Wann
1~29

Fl. B. WanH. and
A. L. 'Vilson

1928 O. W. Israelsen

Irrigatio

1929 D. S. Jennings

Soils
Rural
Sociology

3 . Sociological
Aspects .................... _._ .. _..... .

1929 J. A. Geddes

.. . ···-Ecouomic
Aspects ........_..... :.............,...

1929 oW. P.

----~~- -r-~'--~-----

Sociolog~

1927 J. A. Geddes

Thom ~ s

. Ag.ricnlt.tU:ai .
.- Economic.':!

-'

~ 361n :c·o';:';'pe.,.·: ttion ' ,~r ith ' Bul"t~au ' Pliult In'dusti·Y. U. S. Department :of Agriculture
37 R ev isM Rnd approved. on November 10. 19 3] to include the five new P 3,l't!5
list e d. with A. L.' 'Vilso n coop.!rating·.

~
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Date of
Beginning

Title

Leader or
Leaders

27

Department or
Departments

Purnell Fftud(Coat.)

The Effect of Fertilizers on
Various Properties of a
Highly
Calcareous
Soil
and on the Yield and
Quality of Crops Produced

1928 J. E. Greaves

Chemistry

Psyllid
Yellows
of
the
Potato
A. Disease Aspects ....... . .. .
B. Insect AspectS'............. .

B. L. Richards
1928 G. F. Knowlton

Plant
Pathology
Entomology

Cooperative Marketing of
Agricultural Products in
Utah ....... .. ............... .. .. .... ..

1929 W.

P. Thomas

Agricultural
Economics

Economic Factors Affect·
ing the Production and
Marketing of Utah's Poultry ;Products......................

1929 W.

P. ThomaS'

Agricultural
Economics

Food Habits of . ~lem~ntary "
Rural School Children tn
RtHa;tion ·.to Their ~ P.hysi ca l
Wellbeing ...... ... .... .... ..... , .. :

Almeda : Perry :'
1929 Brown

Home ..
Economi cs

The Physical Curd Character of Milk and Its
Relationship to the Digestibility and Food Value of
Milk for Infants................

1929 R. L. Hill

HumaR
Nutrition

l03:-A Physical Curd Character
of Evaporated Mi·lk .......... ..

1930 R. L. Hill

Human
Nutrition

The Nutritive Value
of
High VS. Low Calciumand
PhosphoruS'--"7'Carrying Wheats ...... .... ....... ...... .

1929 J. E. Greaves

Chemi!! t ry
a.nd
Bacteriology

Effect of Physical CUl'd
Character of Milk on the
Quality, Yield. and Physical Texture of Che~8e ......

1~29

91

92

18-1

102

1~5

1 c.6

107 351 The Mineral Content
of
Wheat ......... ...... ........ ...... ...
108

109

118

D. W. Pittman

Agronomy

D. S. Jennings

Soils

R. L. Hill

1929 J. E. Greaves

vRela,ti:v-e ....Market · ·Value .. of
Crossbred
Lambs
from
erosses
of '
Purebred '
Hampshire, Suffolk. Rambouillet,
and Corriedale
nams
on Utah Range
Ewes ......................... .........
1929 A. C. Esplin
Comparative
Values
of
Fleeces from Types B .and
C Rambouillet EweS'..........
1929 A. C. Esplin
Study · ,-of -·Factors ''< -Prnmot- ..
.ing Positive ')Health " " : in ' July
Rural School Children ......
1931 A. P. Brown

38Coopel'ali.Ye ',\'ith n e J)8I'tm e nt.

Human
Nutrition
Chemistr),
and
Bacteriolog y

Animal
Husbandry
Animal
Husbandry
Home
Economics

ot Hous e h o l d, Scie n ce . California

G l1i\' e r~ity.
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Title

No.

No. 235

Date of
Beginning

Leader or
Leaders

Department or
Departments

Purnell Fund(Cont.)

122

Factors influencing Marketability of Onions. _______ __

Sept.
1931 A . L . Wilson

126

Factors underlying the Formation of Double Onions
and Scallions ___ _______ ___ ____ .__

Sept.
1931 A. L. Wilson

Bacterial Wilt of Alfalfa
1. Pathological Aspects .... .. .
2. Agronomic Aspects ......... .
3. Joint Aspects .................... ..
141 39 Curly-top and PsylIid Yellows of the Tomato ________ __

Horti culture

128

B. L. Richards
Nov.
1931 R .. J . ,~vans
July H. L . Blood
1931 F. B. Wann

Horticulture
Botany and
Plant
Pathology
Agronomy
Botany and
Plant
Pathology

State F'Wld
1
2

5

Nephi Dry-farm Substation
Dry-farm
SubWidts'o e
station
Moisture , Soil, and Cro]'>
Relations (Irrigation an rl
Manuring
Studies
with
Corn) ___ ___ _____ ___________ ___ _______

190 8 A . F. Bracken

Agronomy

1917 R.

Agronomy

J. E3vans

10

1911 D. W. Pittman
Agronomy
Rota t ion a nd Fertility T ests
1910 D. W. Pittman: ' ' Agron'omy
Mis~ e llaneou
Crops __ ___ __ __ _ ' ''Early'' R. J . ,Evan
Agr()pomy

34

Plant Disease Survey __ .: _____ _

36

Bre~;(j..i.ng

9

42
.59
64

for Egg Produ ction . _______':',- : ____ _. _______ .. ________ _
Grain Varieties ___ ____________ ___
Davis County Farm __ __ __ _____ _

C'~ilt'lNal

Methods
with
Sugar-beets ____ ____ ________ _______ _

65

·We ed., Control __ __ ___ __ ___________

66

Pa nguitch

~ .,. 'i .<_

73 40 Production

ing

( Dairy

74 41 E:g'g-la ying

75

.,..r

1907 Byron Alder1918 D. C. Tingey.,
1920 A. L: , .'Wilson
... . . .

j; .

"

1921 D. W. ' Pittm a n
1921 D. C. Tingey
1920 B. '-F: " Hulme
E. J. Maynard
"0

F a rm

Costs in Da irySubstation) ........
ContesL ___________ _

Basin Alfalfa-seed
____ ___ !_>I-"' _.-' ____ ---- _-- -- _-- ---Peach-Harvesting Indexes __ __
Cherry Pollination Studies
Variety Tes"tifig< ________ .. ____ . __ .

1924

G. Q. Bateman

1924 Byron Ald er

Bota ny and
Plant
Pathology
Animal
Husbandry
Agl:o,nomy
Hortic.ulture
Agtonomy
Agronomy
Anin:w.l
Husbandry
Animal
,Husb andry
.:l Dairy
. . ..liH~b :mdry)
, ,.Animal
Husbandry
(Poultry)

Uintah
F~i'rm

86
94
95 4 2

Livestock

1913 B. L .., R'ich'ard s

1925
1925
1928
1928

J. W .. Ca rlso n
F . M: Coe
F . ' M. Coe
F. M. Coe

39Assi g n ed a d e finit e pr'o j ect numb e r on Jun e 1 932.
40R ev i ·eel. Janu a ry 16. 1932 .
41C10s e d t e mporarily. November 1 , 1931.
42A1so ca rri e el on Hatch Fund.

Agr.onomy
Horticulture
HorticultJ,lre
Horti culture
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Date of
Beginn in g

Titl e

L e ader or
L ea ders

29

Depa rtme n t or
Dep a r t m ents

ta te F uud ( Cont.)

96 Sa n pete Cou nty F a rm
97 4 3 Carb on County Farm ... ~ ... .. .
9 9 44 F att en ing Lambs in VlTinter
D ry-Lo t
A. Lamb-fee ding Exper imen ts, Monroe ........... . .
B . Lamb-feed ing Exp erim ents, Delta ............... .

1927 LeMoy n e W il SOll A gronomy
1 927 I. D . Zobel!
Agronomy

E . J. Ma ynard
192

Animal
Husbandry

A . C. Esplin

1 00

San Juan County Farm ..... .

1925 J. H : Eagar

Agronomy

104

H ig h -Altit ud e
Metab oli sm
St udi es on Wo m en ....... .. .. .

C. B . Clay t on
1 929 R. L: R ill

H om e
Econ om ic.
H u ma n
N u t ri t io n

111

Sw ine F ,e e di ng E xperim ents
A. Summer Fattening E xperiments ( Alfalfa
Pasture) .. ................... .. .
B. Winter F a tte ning Experinlen t ( Dry-lot )

1930 H . H. Smi t h

Animal
H u s ba ndry

Alfalfa -see d Investiga tion s
in Millard County ....... .. .... .

Ge orge
1929 Whornh a m

Agronom y

Types of Green S' or Pot
Plants Used in Utah Homes

1930 A. P. Brown

H ome
E conomics

Studi es of Cattle Affecte d
with Bang's Disea se ...... .

1930 D. E. Ma ds en

Animal
Hu s bandry

Bunt Control
A. Agronomic Phase
B. Pathological Phase

D. C. Tin gey
1930B. L . Ri ch a rd s'

Agr onomy
Plant
P atholo gy

116

Family Living Expenditure s'
in Utah .... ..... .... .. .... .... ...... .

1930 W . P. Thom as
Edith "Ha y ba ll

Agri cultura l
E conomi cs'

1 17

Tran s missibility of Bang's
Disease among Da i!'y Ca ttle in a Utah
Dairy
Village .. .................. ... ... _.. .

19 31 D. E. Ma dsen

Anim a l
Hus bandry

Boxeld er Coun ty Farm .... _._.

1 9 31 F . M . Coe
L . M. Win s or4!'i

Horticulture
Irri gation
a nd Draina ge

120

Was hin gton Co un ty F a rm ..

A . L. W il s on
H. L. Blood
1 93 1 F . M. Coe

Hor t icul t ure
Bo tan y a n d
P lant
Pathology

121

Studi es

19 31 D. E . Ma d sen

Anim a l
Disea se
L a boratory

112

113
114
115

_119

on Fowlpox .. ... _......

4.3 Par ts A and B add e d Ju l y 30, 1931( i n ('oo p E'l'a ti o n " ' ith Il'r i gat ion D e p a rtm ent)
"' - Drain age and R c l amat ion of A l kal i Spots.
B- Irri gatio n and Erosi o n Stud i es of 'arbon ' o unt y So ils .
44Pr o j ec t 99-B(D e lta) d i.·co nti n u e d .Tn n e 30 . J 931
45Irri gat ion Eng in eer. Div i s io n of Agr ic ult u ra l Eng i n e ri n
U.
Departm n t Agricu lt ur e.
CT

•
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Leader or
Leaders

Department or
Departments

State Fuud (Coat.)

123

124

Improvement
of
Sweet
Spanish Onions ..... ...........

1931 A. L. Wilson

H o rtic ult ure

Use of Plant Protectors and
Paper Mulch in Vegetable
Pr.~duction ........................

1931 A.,. L. 'Vilson

Horticulture

125 4 6 The Susceptibility of Cattle

to Inoculations with Acidfast O rg~nism8 Iso lated
{rom so-called TuberC\llar
Skin LesIons .............. ...... ..

D. E. Madsen

Animal
Disease
Laboratory

Oct.
127

Miscellaneous Onion Studies

1931 A. L. Wilson

129

Variety
Fruits

1931 A. L. WilSOll

Tests

of

Small

130H Methods of

Planting and
Plant-grow)ng Structures ..

131

132

Sept.
Horticulture

Oct.
1931 A. L. Wilson

Horticulture

Effect of Dried Molasses
Beet Pulp Added to a
Standard Grain Mixture in
Milk Production .......... ... .

1931 G. Q. Bateman

Animal
Husbandry
(Dairy
Husbandry )

Corn and Cottonse ed Cake
as' Concentrated Supplements for Wintering Sheep
on
Desert
Ranges
of
Utah .........

E. J. Maynard
Dec. A .. C. Esplin
1931 R. J. Becraft
J. E. Greaves

Animal
Husbandry
Range
Managemeu t
.Cl1em istry

Cattle-feeding Experim e n t.

Jan. E. J. Maynard
1932 J. E. Greaves

..<. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

133

H orticulture

Dec.

G. B. Caine

Animal
Husbandry
Chemis~ry

134 ·J · A

Study of Organization
and Management of Utah
Farms ....... ............ .... ... .... ..

1932 W . P. Thoma s

Agricultural
E conomics

The Inte:'mountain Herbarium .......... .. .. .... .......... ..

1931 B. Maguire
B. L. Richard s

Botany

Miscellaneous
F ertilize r
Trial s ................. ......... ............. .

1926 D. W. Pittman

Agronomy

1929 D. E. Mad sen

Animal
Husbandry

135 4 9

May

137 50

1 4 0·)1 Animal Disease Laboratory

4GCOO p l' a th' e with State· D e p ar tm e llt o f B a c t e l'i o lo g'Y a n el Bu\' a ll o f A ni m al
Industr y . U .S.D.A.
47 oo p e l' a tiv e with U t a h P o w t! I' and Li g ht
o mpany.
4SCOO p l' a tiv e with H o w e lls C ompan y. In c . o f S a lt Lal{ e C it y .
4!l.50.;, l A p prove el a s re g- ul a r . tat io n pl'c. j e 't o n Jun ] 4. 19 32.
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OF RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONS

AgricultUl'al Economics
In the study of factors influencing the fina·ncial condition of certain i.rrigation and dl'uinage projects, the re cords taken in West Millard
Cou nty on the farm business for 1929 a.nd 1930 have been analyzed
an d preliminary reports issued on the' results. Approximately 100 farm
b,p.siness ~ records have ' ,.been . secured each ' year" fitHn '.., farillers living in
th e area. Data have been analyzed according to typ-es of farming and
aU types, giving capital invested, indebtedness, acres in farm, crop
and livestock production, and farm income and expense. These data
'\ym De used as basic information in studying the reorganization
(If
t.h e farm business in that section. (Project 90.D)
In cooperation with the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U. S,
De partment of Agric'ulture, an
investigation has been conducood
on economic factors affecting the pl'oduction and marketing of Utah's
pcmJt.ry products. Detailed poultry records on approximately 100 farms
-lui.ve· been taken each year. An analysis of these records has been made,
in which is given a summary of the farm business aJld poultry ellte.rpl'ises , cost of pr9ductingd~ggs, and Co&t ~'oL rea1}irrg .p-Jl1lets. (In·>a.Q diHon· to
s·tU dytng poultry ' prodt{~cti6n; data ,oh pri~e ' t~'~nds i~-d ' ~ompetition with
o t.her poultry-producing sections have ' been collected and wiil be used in
t he final report in the analys'is of this industry. Miscellaneous Publications
N os. 8 and 9 give results of the poultry survey for the years 1928-29 and
1 9 29-30. (Project 101)
:\n ." l,nalysis of income and living expen<Ut.ul'es of {af'Ul f~nilies in
mmit County has been conducted cooperatively with the Extension
S r vice. The object of the project is to study the distribution and effici en cy of the exp·e nditure of the cash available for family living on the
b'. ~ is of varying incomes and the relationship b-etween the net farm
i ",ome and family expe~ditures. Utah ' S~~tion . Bulletin ' 232 contains a
r _ art of the findings of the survey made in Summit County (PI'oject 116)
t

In cooperation with the Extens'ion Service, a study on fann organ·
b..a,tjoll and ·m a.nagement of l tah f»1111S has been initiated. Approximately
35€) farm e rs kept complete records of their farm business during 1931;
of hese farm a ccounts 150 have been checked and analyzed by county.
I n 1932 , 460 farmers have been cooperating in this study. (Project 13·, )
Index Humbers and purchasing pOlH'r fot' various farlll cOJnlllodities

Utah have bee n determined ' monthly from prices' paid producers.
Thi s monthly report on price index has giYen a picture of the price
r a.tion ship between Utah's farm products and nun-agricultural com modities. Information giving index of indu s tri;>l produ ction , employm nt ,' fa ctory payroll s, wholesale prices for United States and foreign
co llltries has been iss'ued monthly as Station Mimeograph Sheets,
w :t h the report on pri ces' of Utah farm commoditi es .
C~o
Ilumbm'
as ' igned)
Agronomy

in

Th e ~ephi Dry-land Substation was starte d in 1903 by a specia l
a te appropriation. In 1907 the Gove:'lllnent began cooperating with
state in conducting experimental work. The work started in 19C~
w a s enlarged in 1907 and new proje ct s have continued to be added a s
d mands have broadened and needs for information have in~reased. Th e
u r pose of this project has been to dete rmine best tilla~e practices,
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Fig:. 1.- \ VI1 a t 's e ed e d ' e a l:)Y e noug h' in t h e fa )) t o till e r b efor e winter almost
fn s lIl' e n o rlll a l (II' b ·tt e r th~11 n o rm a l y ie lds th e fo ll owing s eason ,

.~

. ,cropping a:Tange nlents , rotation , fertility rel at ion s hips , ce r eal varieties,
, and 'rates .aner' dates of seeding as well as a few mi scellan eo us tes t s best
" a(l,apte~ to the s u ccessf ul ope r at ion of the dry-lands. In addition, som e
of the work deal,s with th e mor e fundamental probl e m s of dry-land
. ag ricultur.e "'S,uC'lI, ' as t h e , r e lation ', betw"€e.n' \ nitrate , ac,c um ulation a nd , soil
',moisture and the effec't th is has on quality of wheat and yield.
The yi e lds for crop sea S allS of 1930 and 1931 were apJ)roximately
n.o:',mal. The crop of 1 930. with average crop yield of 20.8 bushels " was
!:ill per cent normal a nd that of 19 3 1 , with an ave rage plat yield of
24 . 53 , w as lOG per ce nt normal. Th e preci pitation for 1931' amounted
to but 7.42 in ch es', whi ch wa s 57 p-e r e nt normal, and the lowest 011
record. Th e hi g her-th a n-normal production for 1931 wa s due to early
fall em e r ge n ce of t h e wheat in a productive fallow.
Plowing and cuituI'81 tests f or 1931 s howed a decid e d a dvanta ge fOIl'
normal ca r e of fallow r athe r t han ' ho e in g and pulling; the av.erages a nd
the yields for 1 930, how eve r, indicated little variation, es pecially f o t'
s pring plowing. N e it h e r f:'equent harrowin g of t h e fallow nor fall diskin g preced in g fall or spring plowing had a ny advantage ov er the normal
treatme nts . Th e r es ults on d e pth of faj } plowing d e mon strated that
plowing or breaking t h e oil deeper than 7 inches is not n ecessary a nd
that on e plowing, g ive l} eith e:' 'i n fa ll o r ~pr in g, is a ll that is n eeded.
Variation s in yie ld s a r e s o srigh t (w it:h the exc,e ption , of the 1930
results) on la nd till e d with - t h e disk h arr ow that no significance can
be attac h ed to the diff erenJ{~s '" Howeve r , t h e importan ce of t hi s is farrea chin g: P lo\ying wi,t h -e ithe r ' 8.':1 l arge di s k 'P low or disldng "lith 11.
tandem di sk harrow cuts tfr'€ 'c os t -'ih half.
In f e r :jI:ty 1ests condu cte d , the a pplication of manure eve ry f ou r
"e'n s in ya rious amou n ts has g iven in cr eased yi e lds for t h e h eavier
~ ·~'ounts.
Th e 1 930 and 1931 r es ul ts , however, s how that even th e
s maller amounts ha ve increased yields' when compa r e d to the ch ec k . In
green-m a.JlUl'ing ch eck-plats an d wheat following peas plowed unde r G
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in ches high averag y ie ld ' \v e:- e approximately the ame; later stages
w er e followed by r ed u ·tions in yield of gr a in. Th e per entage of protein was noti eably in reased. by plowing under peas wh e n 12 inches high
and a t both the bloom a nd pod stage. R es ults from plowing under wheat
a ' a g r een nianure ' crop for the 12-inch bloom and dough stages give
proof of a .marked and progl;essiv reductio 1 in yield. No variation ill
th e p e r centage of protein is indicated.
urning all ot' part of the s tubbl gave s li g htly higher yields than
plowi ng it under , with one exception. The 16-year a v erages indicate the
same difference, which has b een uniformly con istent throughout the
te t.
Res ults of the c['opping ex-pe 'iment indicate alternate crop and fallow
with fall o'r early sp ring plowing to be the safest method of cropping
th e d ry-land when the prec ipi tation is near the amount and similar to
th e d istribution of that at Nephi. The test also give
vidence that
tillage is reflected in the yield even though meager.

F i g:. :!.-

R e a'ty for

t~l

:1l1n u a l

h an- st of

'try - farm ' ,"h at .

the l' o ~ atioJ} expc l'imcllt, wh at ha b en 'ive n a majo "' position
in h crop eq u en ce associated with
u ch other cereal ' a
oats ancl
b a rl ey a nd row crops onsistinO' of p ea , po tatoes, and orn . Strikin g
diffe ren es are ob erve d be tween th 1 !J30 a nd the 1 93 1 yi Ids , due to
la te eedin o ' of wh eat ne es itated by th e late harve tin g of potat08s1
and t o the eve re d:-ought beginning in t h e fall of 1 930 and continuing
th r ough out 1 931. In om pa rin g wheat a cr e-y ield following f a Uow a!11.
th e intertilled crops, the aver age d iffer ence amounted to a bout 2
bu h e ls or less . The yi eld of t.he in tertill e d rop f ollowing wheat with
the same crops follow in g fallow sh o w d m a rked redu ti on ' for corn
and potatoes af er fall ow . ppa:' ntl y a so il-or ga ni c-matter r elationship
is re spon s ible for overbalan cin g t h e effect of
the e xtra moisture
a oeiate d with the fall ow.
I~l

In Y31·jetal tda) of' wi n ter and pt-illa' wheat of nineteen winter
wh ea ts, th e average yi ld' for ove r the pa t 5-year period place TurkeY
26 fi's t , followed by Turkey 926. A 9-yea1' av r age plac e Baart. a
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spring wheat variety, first in yield, followed by Chul. Neither 1930 nor
1931 was favorable for spring cereals.

In a date-and-rate-of-seeding test the 1931 yields indicated that in
seasons af high, late summer rainfall early seeding is of distinct A vantage. For 1930 after August 1,,little .var.i ation in yield . occurred,.· up 1""
to and ' iIiclud'ihg o'ctotier 15. In ' dry .f all seas~~s late seedi~g is an a d:"
vantage, as is indicated by a 10-year average. Yields for 1930 for diff _r ent rates of seeding showed a progressive increase in yield from 2 t o 3
pecks, inclusive. The 6-peck seeding, however, seems to have been the
point of highest net return. The 1931 yield indicated the same poin t
for highest net return , but the increase in rate was not associated w 'th
the same progressive regularity in yield as was indicated in the 1 9 30
yields.
The 1930 and 1931 results contradict each other on cultivation fi f
tbe growing wheat·. The 1930 yield significantly favored no cultivati .'!) l'i,
while the 1931 average indicated a small advantage for tillage of tile
growing crop. The i-year average is in favor of no cultivation,
Data for 1930 in regard to smut treatment indicate that forma,Un
injured the wheat to the extent of 5 bushels to an acre as compared t. o
the use of copper carbonate. No marked variations were observed in
1931. The averages fail to give proof of any marked damage from ''fe t
t reatments.
Fro~n a,.se.ries.,of .tests .w.ith .the .fn['row .. dl~l "ve~us · th:e -Qt'dina.l·Y d rial,"':"
it is evident that the furrow drill has but slight advantage over the {)::' dinary drill.
In a study of soil nitrates and moisture, together with yield and
protein content of t.he wheat, in the fall of 1930 the nitrate content of
the normally treated plat was near or a little in excess of the avera e ;
the yield from these pIa ts in the crop season of 1931 was 106 per CBu t
normal. The favorable s'oil moisture conditions following late 'sum ULI'
rains of 1930 tended to mask the effect of late plowing in the 1 9 31
yields.
A re:sUlne of twe nty-five yeal's of dry-farm ex periments wa s pu hlished in November, 1930 (Utah Station Bulletin 222). (Project 1.)
,\Vork on th e ." !i(ltsoe Farm has been greatly impaired be ca u se of
extreme drought and crops have been al m ost total failur,e s for seve ' a l
years, This farm has filled the purpose for whi ch it was establishe d i u
1917 and arran gements are being made to cease operation s at the
close of the present crop year. (Proj ect 2)
A study of the effect of different amounts of il'l'igatioll wate r a mI
barnyard manure OU ( ' 01'11 and 011 the soil, beg un in 1911 , has bee n
continued und er th e same general treatment. Maxim um yields of ear
corn have be,e n produced with 20 to 30 in ch es of irrigation a nd the
maximum yield of stov er with 30 in ches. Manure has consistently an d
marked ly increa se d yield; lighter app lications of manure h ave bee n
more effective per ton of manure , but larger yields have been obtaine d
with heavi er applications. The content of ni t r ic n :~r ogen an d s ol uble
phosphorus of the s urface s oil is hi g h es t with the heavier m a nu ri ng
and no irrigation and low e·t "i it h no manuring and the h eaviest irr igation, with inte rmediate treatments givin g in term e d 'aLe r es ults.
T he
nitrate content of the s u :-face soil is hi O'her in t h e f 11 0w plats than in
the corn plats ; t hi s, how eve r , is no t t h e C1Se of sol uh' '3 phosphate 0 11 tent. In 1931-32 t h e manuring and diffe r en tia l ir!"ir-ation has been
d is"c n tin t:ed a nd the p la ts' h ave b e e n seed e d down to alfalfa which
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Fig. 3.--W 'e ighing the c rop ; Central Expe ri mental Fal:m(Gi-eenville) .

;w.i1l b e irrigated uniformly to study the res idual e ffect of th ese previ ou.

treatments.

(Project 5)

Rotation and lna-nnring t ests on the Gr'eenville Farm. begun in a
small way several years ago, now include 87 of the older and origin ally
less productive plats to determin e the eff ective ness of diffe rent cr opping and manuring systems in incr easing the productivity .of t h e soil.
Manure is sh own t o be essential in the production of sugar-beets, highly
beneficial to alfalfa, potatoes, corn , and peas; in moderate quanti tie
it is beneficial to small grains. Manure has greatly increased the content of soluble phosphoruS' a nd nitrate nitrog'e n in t h e s urface of this
bigb ly calcareous soil. Un der these particular conditions, gr een manure
bas not been especially effective in in creasing either crop yield or
available plant-food in the soil. Rotation has been particularly valuahIe
in increasing the yield of small grains and has been more or lesS' beneficial to all crops. Practically all crops do better following sugar-beets
or potatoes than they do followin~ the other crops, and these cr op:
leave more s oluble phosphorus and nitrate nitrogen in t h e surface soil
tban any of the other crops . None of the l egumes appear to increa. '8
the available nitrogen in the soil when no manure is returned to the
soil. Utah Station Bulletin 228(June, 1931) includes results on thl.:project. (Pl'oject 9)
Under miscellan eou s crop studies , pasture studi es' have been somewhat modified. 4 spe cial pasture committee has been appointed to oa t1ine a general pasture program and to unify various pasture inv estigations. Two experim ental fie l ds will probably be planted in 1933: OHO
at the Panguitch Livestock Farm and the other nea :', Logan. Thi s work
will include mixtures and either fertilizers or grazing experiments. The
pasture study' started on the Dairy Experimental F a:-m is to b e reorganized in 1932- 33, preliminary plans of which have already been outHned. A forage- crops nursery, includin g 64 v3.ri eti es and sele::tions 0f
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gra' e and 25 of 'legum , has been ta rted 'on 't h e campu to SUPPlY
mater ial for tudent lab or at ory work a nd for reseal' h ,
The sugar-b eet bree din g proJ ect, esta blishe d in 1929 on a cooperative basis w i t h the U. S. Departm nt of gricu lture, ha b ' en ontinuec1 .
The chief phases' of th is proje t quring the past two years have CO,li·t d of ( 1 ) a tatistical study of beets ino cLl lated with th curly-top
2) distance iso lation of beets in a continuation of inbI' e din g
, and (3) s lec tion a nd bre din fo r res istan ce to curly-top .
Minor ph as s of the proj ect co n si ·t d of a study of 0101' inh ri ta n ce t n
suga r-be t x r e d b et cr o s; in 19 3 1 , a preliminary te t of ingle-germ
beet
e d wa . begun. (Pl'Oj ct 1'0 )
"
ince no fund s were available fo r gl'ain varietr t
ing in 19 31-32
inve t igation have been in cluded in the work don under Purn ell Project 62. How ev 1', t his project hould be ontinued and the varie ty
testi n g at ubsta tions and other rep r e ntative a r a more fully d e veloped. (Proje<:t 42)
. ' tudJc on th g en etics of pik llcn. Hr, [lwning l'esi ta ut' to bunt
and ,};)iackstem rust and other ·characters in wh.eat s ubsta ntiate th e fact
that w i,n ter whea t yields are gene rall y high er t h an for sp rin g wheats.
Abundant water- up p ly was of material help in crop yield.
'W hile Turkey a nd Kanred a~··e the leading winter wheat variet le~
grown in t hi s sectio n , they are both s us eptible t o bunt ; accordingly , un
effort wa made to breed bunt-re istant strains. Some of these strain
hav giv n atisfactory y ie lds in comparison with Turkey and Kanre d.
Treb i w a
t h e hi ghest-yie ldin g vari ty of ba rl ey grown in th e State
Unifo rm Nursery.
~farkton oats appear to yi e l,d sam what b tte r than o th er oat v arietie , although Swedish Sel ct is th leanin g omm e r cia l oat in thi
state. Early to medium-ea rly co rn varieties are generally better adap ted to northern Utah acco rding to the 1931 test. From the preliminary
test of . grain sorghum, it ap pear' that strain
of Milo ar the most
promi s ing for the differen t e tions of t J.:l e state.
During th e past biennium t h e followin g publi cation on thi s project
h ave appeared: R prints Nos. 170 , 17 5, 176 , 1 , 192 , a nd 201. An
article on " Inhe rita n ce of Dw a rfing in Wheat" will appear in a n a1'l y
i u of t h e JO RNAL OF AGRIC LT RAL RESE RCH. (Proj ect 62 )
In the genetic and breeding w ork condu cted at th
Te phi Substation ,
bu t 31 pur elin es r main from 5 00 original strain from which gradual
e limination h as be n mad e . 1'h purpo e of 1.hi study ha S' be n to isola te a hi gh-yi eldin g train h avin o- good milling quality as w ell as t r on ~
stra 'w . Two selections, TO . 26 an d
o. 926 , have r e ulte d. Turk ey 26 is
r ather wid el y grown in
rtain pa rts of Utah. Turkey 926 h as a li tt!
{ronger traw than No. 26 a nd at
phi a h igh er yi-eld. Sev ral strains
coming out of the cros es betw en evier an d Kanred a nd Sev ier and
Od es a are espec ia lly promising. The yield data s how hio'h yield; everal have trong str aw. There h as a lw ays been a d mand f or a high yielding, goo d qu a lity, str on g- trawed, dry-land winter wheat by both
the milling tra de a n d po ultrymen. Kofod and Gold oin, bo th havi n ~.;
white k ern Is, hav been gr own in an w eI' to th :s demand, bu t neith er .
one ha high-yielding power a. det rmin d by varie ta l " trial s .
T en years ago, ,vh en the h ea d er a nd tationary thre her were in
comm on u. e, t h er e w a
demand fo r a b ard less h ard l' d dry- land
wh at variety. In 1'e pan
to th i demand severa l cro sses between K aur ed a nd Kofod and Kanre d a nd lton w e r e m ade . On e st r a in r es ulting
0'
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fr om these crosses has been in hIde d in the varietal tria ls for sever a l
years ; in the averages it h as rank ed with th e lea ding va ri eti,e s, In t h a
193 1 yi Id s it cam e fir t by a ig nifi ca nt m arg: n, (Proj ect. 62-1<' )

) '"'iJ:. 4.-

Ma nul"t' i s e spec i a ll y n eel
m a nul' d and th o l>
l~ ,,; e r e
"ro o t I' o t " P l at R t o u h s
manu['e d 'E o I' 'f' \, nJ.! yeCll ' s,
sa m
' h a ir f Ol' (:o nq)a ri 8o n, )

c1 in "\)I io'llt ," elT'S," J la t .\ h ~~. ' n V C I' h een
pl'ac ti a ll~ ' ::t Il d('st l'('~ ' p! IJ ," "I a t
Illig' l1t" (1\'
th e 11 a r co rn f> I' o f P l at A b ut h RS b ee n
(Ph o t hgT a ph r1 lIn th e S..ll11 - clay \\' i th tll -,

As a part of the experiment of cultUI'a! methods with sugal'-beet!4,
a ttempts at mechanical blocking in the past have not been successful because of the poor quality of the s tand. A more careful attempt is being
m a de to stimulate mechanical blocking by ha nd , although the stand .
h a rdly seems' adequate for this. Early planting, manuring, and a go.od seedbe d appar-ently are the important factors in securing a good stand.,
Station Circular 93 (April , 1931 ) r e presen ts certain phases of work .
d one un_d el' this project. (Pl'o.ject 64)
During the ,past two years ,extensive -experiments have· been conduc ted on the contro.l o.f weeds to determine (1 ) the possibility of using
chlorates in weed control and (2) the r-elative costs and e ffe ctiveness
of different tillage methods in comparison with chlorates. These experim ents have been conducted in Salt Lake , Davis, and Ca ch-e Countie.s .
The principal chemicals used were calcium and sodium chlorate and
mi scellaneous commercial weed killers. Tests w-ere made on whitetop
( L. cl raba) , morning glory( C. a1'vens i s ) , Canada thistle( C. an;ense) , and
p er e nnial sow thistle (S .m·v en si s) .
'
Variations in tolerance t o differen t conditions make the use of
chlorates very uncertain . No ass'urance of successful eradication by this
mea ns is possible unless an unreasonably large amount of chemical is
u ~ ed. It is advisable , in weed eradication, to first tryout chlorates OB
s m a 11 ar~ as before . applying, it on . any·. appreciable a rea of land.
Of all , chemicals advocated for weed control, doubtlesE chlorates are
s uperior, when considering ease of handling and general effectiveness.
Therefore, on small areas and in inaccessible places the chi orates are
highly valuable in weed control. However, chemicals should be used
with discretion. Chlorates are not a ~ ubstitute for good farming and
t horough cultivat~on. They are . merely an aid to successful weed cont rol. ExperimentS' comparing thorough tillage with chlorates gave most
sa t is factory results in favor of tillage, both from the standpoint vi
costs and effectiveness. (Project 65)
During the past biennium, some of th e inves t igations on t he Uin4&h
~asin Alfa~!a.-s~ed _ ~"an.. ~..... h~ve been , .co~.ple~4" .rYi.el,d .4a. ta , d\.ave ,~',been
o btained on' alfalfa-S'ood ' produced under mos t of the practices used in
t he Uintah Basin, when the crop is incidental to the major enterprise
of growing alfalfa hay for f eeding liv~stock. Results of experimental
work are reported in detail in Utah Station Bulletin 226 (May , 1931 ),
Circular 97 (March , 1932 ), and Reprint 197 (February, 1932) . A new
alfalfa varietal forage a nd seed-production test , including practically
a11 of the standard hardy northern varieties as well as th e mid-hardy
common alfalfas and several of the non-hardy southern strains, ha-ve
been initiatedi. 'S'everal selected strains, known to be superior e ither a s
seed producers or to be ·e specially disease-Tesistant,al:e a ls'o included
in this test. This test is not only being conducted on the large plats at
t he ·f arm in lhe Uintah Basin in the forage test by single-row plats replicated four times but i t also being tried out at six other s·ubstations .
(Project 75)
Fel-tili7.er test~ showing their effect on yield and the compo.SitiHtl
of Cl'o.PS and o.n So.il properties o.n a Jij~hly calcareo.us So.il n enr J.Jo.gaR
show a pronounced response to phosphorus for both sugar-beets and
a lfalfa, although it is much ' mote pronounced in sugar-beets. Wheat and
b a rley have shown some response to both nitrogen and phosphorus. and:
apparently some response to potash. To date potatoes do not seem to
have been affected to allY marked degree. Heavy applications of ra\v
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Fo(:k phosphate to this particular soil in connection with manure and
su.lphur do not seem to hav,e any more effect than manure alone. Some

Fi-=:. :t.- This sturdy plallt gr e w from an alfal fa s eed inh e l'e ntly vigorous. 'I'h e
import a n ce o f having m o r e su c l~ plants i:1 a lfa lfa -h ay fi e lds is appar e nt.

l? i~ .

fI.-A test strip f e rtilized with phosphorus in
needed it.

';i.

sugar-beet field.

U\~t . ·
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of the results of this experiment a r e repo~·ted in Utah S "ation Bu lle in
233(January, 193 2). (Pwjt'c, !)1) ."~
.... ·t , "

Field-crop studies on the Sanpet(' Count~' Fa.t'm in clude var ie t .. l
t ests of ' barley; oats , wheat, corn, sorghum, flax, and potatoes. In 1 930,
25 varieties and strains of barley wei'e grown ill a rod-row nursery ; in
1931 this numbe r was increase d to 66. In both years' barl ey w as hiah e : t
yielder. Of 10 9 varieties an d trains of oa ts gr own in t h e nul' ery in
1931 , Markton was the high e t y ie ld e r. Of 1 0 va ri etie ' of co rn grO \\'n
in 1931 , Ext r a Early Rustler gave the best yield . Only t h e very early
maturing corn varieties matured . .The potato-variety test, includin
s ix
va ri e~ i es of earl y potatoes, s ho'w d t h e Iri sh Cobb ler t o be t h e mo st
p romi s ing varie . y in 1 93 1 an d in 1 932 . No d finite d ata . aloe avail able
f or wheat, so r ghu m, a nd flax. Grain vari etal stud ie were on du cted in
coop e ration ~v:ith l h e Cereal Offi ,e , Bureau P lant Indu ·try ,
. D8partIIlent of. Agriculture.

F i i;. 7.-A 5-acre t i ld of
obbler potatoes
.~' :::l anp t
o unt y J.i al~Ii1. '

g' r o wn o n p at l a nd

adjoining,

I

I

.~~.

In an atte mp t to find , vegetabl crops be t adapte"'d to this regi on. a
large num be:.. of diffe r ent crop ' have be n grown. '1'h more pronu m g
ones in clud e: Aspa-rag u s', ca rrots, c:abb a'ge, cauliflo yver, celery, ta bk
be~ts, parsnips , pea , and o n ions planted fro m sets ·7~nd s dlings. Irrigation tests' with cabbage, cauliflow e r , a nd ce ler y show e d t h e ne ce::; i y
of !irrigati on for t h'e se cro ps , not only at t h e time of planting but dUTin g
t h e g;:,owl ng ' ' eas on as w ell.
I RolUng the so il with a
h eavy e m ent roll er, after seed ing b a rl ey
" oafs, and peas , r es uHed in
m a rk e d in crease in .yi ld ,. of these cr o p . 3 5'
compa11ed to :.a djacent unr oll e d plat~ : Injury\" to , .cLops due to I rin g
f rqsts was.: l1';,\pj h )edu ced on .t;Ii'e~/r<5' y~ d plats:
' ,.

a:

, f'~ .Sig·tlifica~t:;j~.c,r.~~,~'e, i'~ ba~I~Y yi~lds '~i~ts

. obtained on 111 u ck . 0;1
of treble-superphospha te o Maihtah1ing' the s oil iil ·a.:~'~S u111111~n:d~ 1l0w·ed condition for two
approxi111ateiy as effect1·~e" iJ( " iii'c'lf~'iising 'the productivity of.

r e ce·ly:Afg, ,;;.:.Jw.pllcat!91J~· ,.of 81ther : ·.·.~~ard"~.nur~, or

r Irrigation, P hysi cs a nd So il «.
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t he soil as was either the addition of m'anure or the phosphorus fertilizerg.
Determinations of the alkali content of the soil from different parts
of the muck soil drainage area showed that chloride and sulphate salLs
are present in ' a bundallce over the 'e ntire area. Studies at th,e experimental farm , whe::e soil samples were collected three times each yea r.
indicate that salt is' more concentrated in the top foot than in th e
second foot of soil. Fluctuations in th e amount of alkali during diffe 'ent s'e asolls of the year were apparent. Station Bulletin 224 (Apri l , 1931 )
reports the progress made on thi farm since its e ·tabli s hment in 192 f .
( Project 96)

Fi~.

S.-

.

u"'a.i'-b e t

phil phat

ha

pl a.L',
' a rh o n
"'o un ty Fa'l 'm , on
whi h tr b l
h e n app l it'cl ( fi 'ht) anrl
h
k plat (left).

. up

1'-

W'ea i lie r ' condl'tion s' on the Carholl CountL,' Farm during tl1 past
nnium h ave }Jeen e pecially unf Rvo r able , to "sll'ccessful crop yields.
The oil w~s in poor condition fo r a . ef>db ·'d in t he s pring , making it
neces ary to cultiv'ate the land to break up the iarge clods, B ecau s 0
, t he few winter storms the water- 'upply wa s 30 per cen t of normal. 111v stigations at present are being con du cted on th e following crop s:
Alfalfa, corn, potatoes, wheat, oats, barley, bean , s ugar-beets. A test
in co m mer ial fel~ tilizers is also being conducted, whi h indi cates that
ba rnyard manure supplemented with phosphorus in crea es noti ably
t he acre-yield; the use of manure and pho phorus a l 0 g~ves the young
see dlin gs a stim ulation whi ch help t h m to withstand drought as well
as attacks of disease and of insects. Alfalfa pla.t , fertiliz,ed w ith
phosphorus in 1929 , continu ed to give a n in cr ease in yi eld. In addition
to the regular cr op tests, five varieties of flax were grown in a nursery
te t in coop·e ration with the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
A
permanent woodlot and windbreak has been started with western
yellow pin?, Douglas fir , Colorado blue spruce, Australian pine .
Siberian elm, black locust, white ash, Russian ,olive, Balm of Gilead ,
honey locust, black walnut, and golden willow.
Three of thes'e -Siberian elm, Balm of Gilead, and Russian olh:-e-have not proved La
pe sufficiently winter-hardy for this section . Results of investigations
from the time of the establishment of the farm in 1927 are repor te d
(Project 97)
in Utah Station Bulleti'n 225 (April, 1931).
Because of continued frost damage from year to year, the originat
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Fig. n.-Bea n s h ave p r o \'e d a m o st pro fit a bl e c r op in San Ju an Co unt y.

s ite of the San Juan County Farm was' changed in the spring of 1932 .
The new location is more representative of the farming area of this
county. In spite of the lack of soil preparation when needed, before
the new farm site was selected, prospects are most auspicious for good
crops this' season.. Utah Station Bulletin 230 (June 1931) reports . .in
d-etail results of investigations from the time of the establishment of
the first farm in 1925.
(l~l'oject 1(0)
In,'estiga,tions of aH'alfa-seecl problems in )Ullard County, begun
on July 1,1929, have consisted of (1) irrigation studies , (2) cultivation
s tudies, (3) clipping experiments, (4) spacing experiments, (5) methods
of production on successful farms , (6) fertilizer _.i :qvestigations,. (.7)
'~" ..... studies "of >"'s eeil" pto·ductioh~:.\. oll -"ctld ~),~ ii {~ soil ·· ·i:Yp~S . and (8) miscellaneous crop tests.
Realizing the n eed of other crops, in addition to alfalfa hay and
seed, uniform vari·e tal tests of wheat , oats, barley, corn, and sorghum
are being grown in cooperation with the Bureau of Plant Industry,
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Several other crops are being
grown with fair s uccess . Grasses and clovers hav,e also been planted .
A series of alfalfa varieties was planted to determine forage and seed
possibilities.
Population counts of the va.rious insects doing damage
to alfalfa s-eed have been made by the Station Department of Entomology at regular 10-day intervals during th e growing season.
Thil;
work is being continued during the present season.
(PI'oject 112)
Dur.ing the fall of 1930 seed of two varieties of wheat (Kanred
and Silv·e rcoin) was treated for bunt control in 21 different ways.
This treated seed was sown in Cache, Boxelder, and Juab Countiea.
High percentages of smut were clearly evident on the fall- s·e·e ded grain
in four of the five areas where plantings were made in Cache Valley ,
even though the seed had been carefully treated pr·e vious to planting.
This fu~ther substanliates results secure d in 1929-30 and also shows
t hat soil infection is doubtl ess a lllnjor fa ctor in increasing . th~
prevalence of smu t . in Cacbe Vall ey at least. No smut occurred ON.
the plantings made in Eoxclde r County , r egard less of the fact that
some of the grain had been h eavily ino culated with smut previ()l1 ~
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t planting. While it is fairly certain that soil infection is a major
fa ctor in increasing the prevalence of smut, it is not known why some
fjelds are so heavily infected with smut year after year while other
fje.lds are not. Chemicals used in bunt control were copper carbonat. f~
with 18 and 50 per cent copper, copper sulphate ( blue vitriol), and '
f or malin. It was apparent from the tests that no one treatment was
aI>pre-ciably more effective than any other.
(Project 115-8,)
A survey of Salt Lake and Utah Counties was mad~ during the
s'n mmer of 193'1 to determine the extent of bnctel-j;'l wilt
alfalfa.
from an agronomic viewpoint. One hundred individual plant selections
w t:re made in August, 1931 , on whi ch genetic observations were mau e
a, to number , length, and thickness of stems; number, size , and color
0! leaves; color of flowers; and general habit of growth .
Seeds were
b~rvested and kept for
the 1932 planting. Additional varieUes' and
tiains of alfalfa seed were supplied by the Bureau of Plant Industry ,
F. S. Department of Agriculture, including a wide range of possibilitieH.
R;x perimental work is now proceeding on the 6.5-acre experimental
trac t near Union in Salt Lake County. Different irrigation treatmentg
a re given , since it is felt that irrigation is' undoubtedly an important
fcwtor in wilt development. Studies are also being made on 2fl
s-t:lections of alfalfa on the Uintah Basin Alfalfa-seed ~xpet:~Ulen t1t l
F a.Tm.:'
.
(Project 128-B)
The results of the joint asp"8cts in regard to investigations in
~aJ<~terial wilt of alfalfa are included under the Department of Botany
a}) d Plant Pathology.
(Project 128-C)
A series of over 250 preliminary ndscella.neous feJ1:ilizer tests in
d~fferent parts of Utah has been conducted in cooperation with cOlJnty
agricultural agents and farmer cooperators. This work has bee n
Hn anced- in part by a fellowship furnished by the Barr,e tt Compf\ny
of New York. It has been found that alfalfa and sugar-beets often
b'ive a notable response to phosphorus' fertilizer and to bluegrass ,
lawns 'and pastures, to strawberries and small fruits and that the
,;).~~na.ll gJ~lns I often " give' a J), good,~: response '" to nitrogen .. In ' m'any cases
tbere was no response whatever to the fertilizer, and it was imposs'ibl e
to locate any geographic regions of universal response or lack of ,
re~ ponse.
Results of thiS' work to date are published in Station
B";;! lletin No. 233 (Janua ry , 1932).
(Project 137)

of

Animal Husbnlldt')"
Special consideration has been given in the selection of breeding
!cr..t: egg production, This project waS' discontinued in November, 1931 ,
an d the data are now being prepared for publication. The unusually
ory hot summer and the outbreak of bronchitis and fowl paralysis
h a ve no doubt had a depressing effect upon egg production during the
p~,s t year.
In spite of these handicaps , however, some interesting
r6cords have been made: One hen finished her ninth year with a,
Tf:!(:ord of 1223 eggs, while another produced 1142 eggs in seven
y~ars; a six-year record of 1023 eggs was attained by one hen, whi1 ~
an other produced 831 eggs' in four years.
(Project 36)
Poultl-y feeding studies ' have , been enlarged during the past year
and now include the following divisions:
(1) Methods of feediI~g
gJ';l.in 1'0 the laying flock, (2) soft white wheat vs. hard red wheat al:!
a feed for Leghorn hens and pullets, and (3) all-night light vs. morn·,
jug light for Leghorn hens and pulletS'. Bronchitis and fowl paralysiS,
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w hich appeared early in the year in each
pen ,
caused
11 av y
mortality.
(Project 57)
Registered Shorthorn cattle have been sold from the Panguitch
Livestock Fa.r:1ll in five different counties of southern
tah. Impr ov~
". ment of range .cattle throughout southern Utah is largely a r es ul t of
. t he use of breeding animals produ ce d on thi S' farm.
The herd i. in
healthy bree ding condition.
An experiment in wintering beef 0\'"'
was condu cted during the" inte r of 1931-32. A mor e system atic pla n
-year rota iou
o f crop rotation has been esta bli shed on the f a rm. An
is planned , in which the farm is divid e d into fields ' of a'bo u t eqna l
s'ize t o ro tate alfalfa, g rain , and c ultivate d crop s. The g rain nu l' ery
beg un in 1929-30 has been continu e d; a n alfalfa nul' e ry ha
als o
been establish e d at the r e quest of loca l farmers , in whi ch ; 24 va r ieti e ..
o f alfalfa are bein g teste d in a n e ffor t t o di scover the most uit able
v ari.ety for . lo ca l and similar condition. Herd , s oil-improve m n t. and
crop studi e will be continu e d. A bulletin c ove rin g investigation on thi.
fa rm for . the past sev e ral years is in cour 'e of pre paration. (Proj e ct Ro)
Practically a ll of the feed used .for t h e dairy h e rd , for ondu in,;
pl'oduction tudi es in dairying was raised on t h e Dai ry F a rm wh e r e'
t hes.e inyestigations are ' being co ndu cted. Th e d a iry e xp erim e n ta l h e rd.
at the presept tim e is m a de up of 25 Holst.e in oW S', 1 bre d h eifer ' ,
7 heif e r ca lves, and two proved h e rd s ire f urni s h e d by t h e Bm'eat of
Dairyiilg,
. S. Depa rtm e nt of Agricultur.e. On Ap ril '10 , 1 930 ,.,.-h en
t h e positiv and n egative a nimals t o t h e ab or t ion test w e r e eg r egatecl
here w ere ' only 11 head of cows and 2 1 h e if e r s l eft whi ch
\\'e r "
negative to the test.' Th e herd h as been built up t o its pr e e n t iz of
50 females withou t t h e purchas·e of a ny a ddition a l femal e 'lo k.
In th e ea rl y s pring of 19 32, this project was r evi e d t o in 'Iu i
(1) a
tandard method of m a na gem e n t of a ll daughter
of pr ov"d.
ire ' a nd (2) a study of individual l actation i)e riods with Hal ein
cows to dete rmin e what production · a n . b e exp ct e.d on t hree diff e r en t
home-grown r a tion s. An effo rt is be in g m a d t o b r eed a
h erd
0f
da iI:y cattle whi h will tend ',lo be :. pure for tho
fa tor
whi r.h
etermin e a high 'l evel of n1:ilk · and butter fat
produ tion .
-ta h
tat ton Bu ll e tin 229 ( Jun e, 1931 ) on "Pr oduction Stud y of 16 0 D ajr~
Herds" r ep~e e nts' work done on thi s , pro j ect.
.
A manu scri pt . lias b een prepared fo r
a..rly publi cation , e n titl e u.
" W e t Beet P ul p a nd Coi'n Silage in the D a iry Ration :" .
(Proj ect 73 )
Of the 3 6 n fi' ie' in t h e egg-laying ('onte. t, 29 w.er e
ingle
omlJ,
White Leg horn s , three were Rhod e I s land R e d s, 'and
f our we r e
P l ymo u t h Ro ck s.
eve nteen of the 36 e ntri e wer e fi'om -tah. I nf ecti ou laryn got r acheitis a lld ', f owl pox a pp ea r e d oon a'ft e r
th e bird :'
we r pIa e el in t'h e Call test Building.
Th ese di s a cw e r e 111 0 1' or
less a tiv e during the winter a nd s prin g months .
In sa m
n tr ie.
practically a ll birds died ; the death loss in t h e co n test f lo ck \\":-j, '
extrem e ly h eavy,
Since the birds were a ll hou sed in on e bun din g'
t h e eli ea 'e .. '
t h e r e was l,ittle chan ce ' to isolate a ff.ecte d bird ; t hu
s'pread thro'ugh the e ntire flo ck,
B ecause of t hi s a nd al a b e CRu St·
t he Contest Building is lo cated on part of the poultry ex p e rim 11 !,, 1
y ards , it has been d ecide d to dis'continue the egg-l ay ing contest un ti l
more suitable quarters can be provided.
An annual . summary 'w a,
iss'ued ,on November 1 , 1931 , which included data on feed consumpti on.
weight of birds, and numb e r and weight of e ggs produ ced by t h t:!
birds in ea ch' 'entry .
(Pl'oject 74}
Studies on the e-ffect of winter feNl and she1tcl' " . ope n-ral1l;.!'I'"
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w int ring on tb quantity and quality of wool from Utah range ewer
indi cate that fle ece condi tion of t h e
tation-b r ed g rou p has beel
uperior to that of the R ange-bred g rou p .
Results of a five-year
'tudy on t hi s project, how ever , a r e now be in g p r epared for publication
and houll b e ava ilable in the near futur e .
(Pl'oj 'ct 77)
injuriou~

ffect. on live tock from f e ding ugar-beet and their
h ave been observed during th is bi nnium. ome diff icul ties ,
however, were e n co un ter d w he re a nim als h ad been allowen large
quantities of t h is f ed before b ecoming acc u stomed to it and when~
cow h ad been turned into f ields of beet t ops. Good ugar-be et pul p
con ain from 1 to 1. 5 per ent of l a ti and a eti a id ; where such
mar rial i fed f or a lon g per iod of ti m
to t h e ame a ni mals supplemen ta l feed mu t b g iven to n u t r a lize this a id found in t h e
pulp. In mo t a e pulp is only fed a hort time a nd is u u a.!y
supplem nt d w ith plenty of lfa lfa h ay, but it is a l s o · possib le th at
pul p can be treated with . calcium phosphat or o t h r cal ci um sa lt to
n e u ra li z t h e a idity. When ugar-beet molasses was giv n to lamb ~l ,
th ey were not affected with or e mouth when brought in to the fee dl ot;
th e 'a m wa t ru e of calves after wea nin g a nd put on f e d. Cattle
ofte n dey elop a deprav d appetite where they h ave bee n fed for 1011,0'
period on b eet by-produ t, If affected a nimals are given ' u ff icient
ca lci um pho phate this condition can be ove r om e,
(Proj ect 78 )
T h e r ecent plowing up of t h pasuues na ~ tempo r a rily in te r fe r ci.
w i h t h e progr s, of t h e exp rim en t on pasture s tudi e ' with beef
catrl
ondu cte d on t h Panguitch F a rm,
How ever , res ults of t hi s
inv s tigation from t h e t im e of it initiation in 19 27 are being compiled
for a rly publication ,
(Proj ect 84 )
] n nti 'ce llaneou~ iJ\vestigation
ill vete rillal'y scienc
a num bel' of
ani .1al in Station and Co llege herds sh owed a s u s pi iou s r ea tion tll
the inte rd ermal t ub e r culin tests. A ll of the a nimal s in these herd
hav e b e n tested for tubercu los is, but no defint e r ea tor ' have becn
fou d.
Exp e rimen ta l t r eatm ents for milk fever hav bee n made by
i jecting ca lcium g lu cina te or cal cium
hlorid e in t o the blood str eam;
i n on e ca
the air t r eatment wa s a lso given. An outbrea k of k e r atit i
wa ~ a l 0 inves tigated a nd treated.
Th eyes of the affected a nim als
wer w a hed with a mild d is infecta nt and ino c ulated with k er atitis
ba ct rin; in a bout ten day
no further troub l e w as observe d.
An
out b rea k of v ag in itis is a t pr sent und r observ at ion and treatm ent.
ThL affectio n 0 u rs mo st gene r a lly among h e ife r s . Misce lla n eous
inve tigatio n
hav a l 0 been ca rri e d on with s h eep, h g, poultry,
an d ho I'
(Pl'oj ect 87 )
1est fot' fat e llin g 1<'1 11 hs i n th e win tel' dl'y-Iot ha b en onti n
at /fonro
Th e e' t at Delta has b en di ontinued, Re ult~
in di 'a e th at t h
.·p e rim nt ha been of d monstl'ation a l as we ll [!S'
A publication on r ult obtained both at Mon r oe
and at Delta is ill COUI'F;e of I r eparation.
(PI'oj ct 9 )
he ew e of Proj e t 77 were bre d to H a mI hir e and Suffo lk ral1l R
in 1 9 29 to de:e rmine th e l'('la t ive llUll'ket ntlue of Cl'O ' bl'Nl lamhs
fl 'mn ('1'0 " 'e' of pu)'ebl'e<l l am b s 011 r t ah range ewe '.
The lamb of
1 3 'IY r e ompa!' d for b'!'th weight, percentage c rop, daily gaill" ,
ellin O' weight, and grad.
uffolk-cro
l am b at birth were i poun d
h ea vi e r t h an H a mp 'hire ero ses.
Th r e w er e more tw ins
in th(~
uf olk gro up and 1 49 pe l' c nt
u ffo lk 1'0
lamb do keel a com pare to 129 p e:' cen t Hamp shir e cros.
Th e ave rag wei g ht of '.!. 7
- 0

b -product
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Hampshire lambs which were sold was 6.9 pounds heavier per lamb,
while , the weight of the 31 Suffolk-cross lambs sold was 290 pounds
more than that of the 27 Hamps'h ire lambs. The selling price was the
same for both groups. The grade of live lamb was slightly in favor
of the S~ffoll:r gro.u.p, .whi,le the , carcass grades · were slightly in favor @f
the Hampshire group.
(Project 108)
Studies on the coml>al'ative values of fleeces from Types Band 0
Rambouillet ewes have been made on the Station herd on the Panguitch.
Farm. It was found that grease weights of fleeces of B type we re
greater by 1 pound in all ages than in the C type and 0.23 pound
greater in scoured weights'. The length of staple was 0.27 inch greater
in the C type than in the B type and for each age, except for ttll~
3-year-old ewes , when the length was 0.03 greater in the B-type ewe::;.
The pres'e nt method of selling wool encourages the B-type ewe wi th
the greater grease weight of fleece and the slightly heavier scoured
weight suggests the movement to longer staple by careful selection rather
than the abrupt change from B to C in type. Most of the fleeces of
both types class as strictly com bing on a 2-inch basis as recognized h y
the Bureau of Agricultural EconomiCS, U. S. Department of AgricultunL
(Project 109,)
With the publication of Utah Station Bulletin 110 (December .
19'30), the project on the feeding value of alfalfa bay, treated witb
calci~ll .', al'senate .. fOl' ·rdest.ro);ing dn,jur.ious insects " was ' . bro\u gh t 'to 'a
close.
(Project 110)
The swine-feeding experiment was revis'e d in the spring of 19 ~ 1
with the following divisions: (1) Summer fattening (alfalfa pastu r e )
and (2) winter fattening (dry-lot). In the 1931 alfalfa-pasture te::;f.S
the supplemental feeds were skim milk powder and a semi-solid sk im
milk (cottage chees'e ). Some digestive troubles resulted in these lot,
receiving the semi-solid skim milk. Most economical gains were m ade
in the wheat tankage and alfalfa pasture lot, although this was but S l X
cents cheaper per 100 pounds than in the barley-alfalfa lot.
In t he
winter-feeding test, the cheapest gains were made in the lot whet'e
ground wheat, tankage , and alfalfa hay ' were fed, the cost per 1
pounds being $ 4.38 as compared to $ 5.47 for the ration of grou nd
wheat, semi-solid skim milk , and alfalfa hay. The best gain mad e wa s i:t
the lot given ground wheat and alfalfa hay, 50 per cent tankage, a nd !)O
per cent skim milk powder; the daily gain waS' 1.36 pounds. Utah Station
Circular 90 on sw ine productIOn covers part of t h e work under this
project. (Project 111)
Blood serum agglutination tests on dairy cattle affected wit h Bau:l!'s
disease were given every 60 days. Fourteen of the original 22 a nim a.s
still r ema in in the h e rd; 1 cow which reacted n egatively in t h e beginning, still continu es to r eact negatively. Th e remaining thirtee n an im a"
continue to react in approxll11ately the same titre, although th ere is a
tendency for a few of th e cows to react only in slightly lowe r titr es;
tw o of the cows which we r e s u spicious reactors at the beginning of the
studY soon became negative an d have continued to r e main n ega ti vo.
Five' cows, discharging B1'1iCe llo, abo1"tus in their milk , show ed no organisms in their placental 111 e m br a nes. It would seem that after in fe ctio n
has been established for some tim e, it probably localizes in the m a. m mary gland and is not found consistently in the other reprodu ctiv8
organs. "Control and Eradi cation of Bang's Abortion Disease", is t" e
title of a circular (No.94) issued in Jun e, 1931 , on this project.
(Project 114)
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representative Utah farming com munit y where dait'ying is a
major source of income. B cause of th e plan of land settlement in
these communities, the dairy cattle population is concentrated on the
town 1 ts where the CI)WS are housed and fed. In summ er they are
driven to and from pastures surrounding the community.

Pig. t o.-A

The study on the h'a nsmis ibilit~· o f Hang's disca e a mong clail'Y
.cattle in a Utah da h'~' village "7was und~ r taken to ' determine the feasibility of . handling such cattle when driven together en route to and
from pasture during the pasture season. All cattle in the particular
community chosen have been tested periodically to determine the presence or absence of Bang's disease. There is a gradual tendency to eliminate the diseased animals, even though most of these animalS' have
shown no evidence of abortion.
The test made in November , 1931, indicated that infection had been
introduced during the pasture season into two herds which were PI' ",, viously free from the disease. The third test (April, 1932) showed that
infection had been introduced into five herds during the off-pasture season; thes'e five herds were disease-free in November. Available data
indicate that the infection m.ay have been introduced into all of these
herds by the purchase of untested cattle which later have proved to he
infecte d. The fact that 69 out of the 71 herds tested remained noninfected throughout the pa ture season, even though all herd s comingled
en route to pasture, appears to indicate tha t the danger of h rd-to-hereldisease transfer through this contact is negligible as compared to the
danger involved when cows are pastured together and hou ed toO'eth or
during milking hours. (Project 117)
The follicle method was used in va cinating 664 pulletS' for fowl pox,
pigeon-produ ed vaccine being used. Transmissibility studi s have also
been undertaken in an effort to determine the relationship betweeil
mosquitoes and fowlpox. Results at the present time indicate that pox
may readily spread among fowls when mosquitoe a::e entirely excluded.
(Project 121)
The su c ptibilit;\'" of cattle to inoculations with acid-fast organisms
isolated from o-callNl tubercular . kin lesion is an important phase of
animal-dis ase investigations. Because of the urg nt need to determine
more definitely the relationship of skin lesions of cattle to tuberculosis,
this work has been outlined in cooperation with the State Department
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, of Bacteriology an.d .twitli the Bur€la'u of Animal Industry,
Depart.- '
ment of gri ulture. Many inject ion ' have been made and ob erva:ti~ns '
with regard to the il: tub r culin sensitivity will be · continue d.
(Proj ect 125)
,
Dl'ied molas
b e ' pulp when added to a ,grain mixttue , of _' chopp ed
barley and wheat bran , e qua l parts by weight, gav no. sio'nifi cant' d iC-·
f r enee in production of milk and butterfat with ~twogroups of : fi ve
c ows ea h during two 60-day fe e ding trials. The srria,n differences shown '
were in favor of th barley-whe'a t bra n-grain mixtttre, both.,.,with r ~ fel:
e n ce to ain in body w e ight aI}d, milk and butte rfat 'produ ctioil. Du'ri ng
t hi t e t approximately 100 pound s of dried molasses b L pulp repl aced
a mixtur of 50 pound chopped 'barley and
50 pounds,... wheat
bran ~'
,
,
-.l
(Pl'oject 131)
.,,
"
1
Inve ,tigation ' on eOt'n and cotton ed cake a cO.J1.ccntl'a ted u~pl "
lUent for wintel'jng shC'ep on d sert range in Utah ,,\r€Te initiated 'early
in January, 193 2, to d ete rmine feed nutrients best s uite d for u e wit h
de ert fO:'age availab le tor wintering range h eep in tan . PlHnts gra ze
by h ep wintere d on th
we t desert have been coll e ted and, ' w ill
be analyzed during the summer of 1932 for protein, as h, nitrogen-froe
extra t, fib e r, ether extra ct, ca l ium , phosphoru , and s ulphur. Ind Ividual weights of he p in three exp rim ental °TOUP S were made at the
beginning of the expe riment. Weights of wool produced , from each
flo ck w er e a lso procured , a fter which the lam b w-ere shipped to summer range and lam bed eparately , lamb birth weights and breeding be ing r ecorded. The sheep and lambs were turned back with the main
group on June 15. While data have not yet been ' ompletely as em b18d
and analyzed, it is apparent that factors , such as 'individual herder,
condition of rang·e and ranging area as influen ced by age and vitality
of sh ep, had more influen ce on gains and fleece weights secured than
did t h
upple mental feeds . (PI'oject 132)
In a cattle-feedling experiment, begun early, in Janu a ry , 1932 , i!l
whi h a study was made of the effect of certain protein con centratas
and phosphoru '- arrying feeds and minerals fed with a basal beet byp rodu t ration. five lots of e ight yearling steers each w re f e d for a
period of 100 day. A ba al ration of pressed b et pulp beet molasses,
alfalfa hay, and salt was fed to the five lots. Beet molas es and alfalfa
hay w eI' limi ed to an averag daily feed of 3.2 a nd 9.7 pound., r ~pe ctively. The cattle in each lot were allowed all th e pre e d b eet pu lp
a nd salt they would con ume. Comparable a mounts of pho phoru wel' \
fe d to r e 'p ectiv lots in ottonse d cake , t, amed bone m eal, br a n and
hort , a nd ground barl y. Blood , sampl . from th e jugula r v e in s of all
indiyidual ''' er e gathe r e d at interva ls durin g the xperiment a nd w ere
a nalyzed fo r ca l i um and phosp horu content. This te twill 1 e on tinued; ' how ever , yo un g r ca ttl will b used a nd g round b a rl y w ill b3
fe d in a ll 10 ; th feedin g p riod will run for 1 0 days in st ad of fo t'
10 da y,. (Project 133)
The .. llimal J)i sea
Labora t ory, r eate d by t h e 19 29 -30 State Legi s latur , h as continued t o off er dia gno t ic servi ce and has r each ed approximat ly 1700 farm er . There appears to b a g rowing inter-est in
h e eont:-ol of Bang' abortion d 'sease of cattle a nd pu llorum di ease of
chickens. The laboratory is able to as ist materially in any control pl an
dev, lop ed to redu ce the 10 es f rom t h ese tv. 0 cli sea "'es , a well a s oth er
dis'e a
' whi h often b come a real probl em for th 1:vestock , owner.
During th e past two y a I' ''' 22,145 poultry sp cim en have he en exami ne d. (Project 140)
I
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Botany and Plant Pathology
During the past biennium the following phases' of t he virus dis~
eases of the potato h ave been especially emp hasized: ( 1 ) Symptomological . studies for the purpose of determining mor'e . accurately the expression of the disease in Logan and under greenhouse onditions; (3)
testi ng out e~ rly potato-growing areas (Davis and Washington CounUes) to determin e their value f or tuber-index work .
Th e report 011
ymptomological studies has been inclu d d in a cir cular of t h e
. S.
Department of Agriculture , which is being publi hed coop r a tiv ely with
t he Montana and Oregon Stations and, with th e U. S. Depart m e n t of
Agriculture under the title of "Virus Disease of t he Pota to in t b
Pacific N ortl.l west" . A publication on :virus diseaseS'. ·in . rel a t i o·n 't o e e dpotato production w ' ll be issu e d a a Tba h Station ir cular rlJl ~h n e3 r
ftJJure.
'!
. _·; . ... i ,-, .' . ;~·

al:e

.. ) As far as clim ate and elevation
~ onc~in ~,d; ; Da\r~'s and' : ,\'a h ~ ll ;J;
t on Counties, esp'e cially in t h e areas of Farmingto'l1 'a nd ' ':,,"'a s hin gton ,
can be reli ed upon to give full exp r ess ion of tHe \~ :i't'{6 u s ' V"in:i'S""disea 'e::5:
Rugose, crinkle, mild and leaf-rolling mo.s~ie, · as ",v~'1i": a ~ le'af roll and
spindle tuber. Th ese areas provide for U't ah '<: ii ' ~p l ~i1'dld'()ppo'r t unity fJr
testing annually the seed for these diseases · .fl~o bl . v'ad'ous:. 'e ed produc 1' :-;
early enough ea ch year for determining . tbe >s\Ut"a bilfty 'of seed for
continued seed production. Tuber-index . : ~tlidi,~s ~a Iso ' fe nd themselv "8
admirably in these two counties. (PI.o·ject~}) , .'
.
Effective on July 1, 1931 , the study of tomato <liseascs in Utah h u~
been conducted under a' cooperative qgreement ' 'vith the Division IJf
Horticultural Crops and Diseas es, Bureau of Plant Industry; U. S. Department of Agriculture. Th is agreement ha s made pos's ible an expan·
sion of ' {he ·,..·tomato r.(liosea.se' ..res~.,arch..~pr~gra.m . •' A .st udy, of , th e .. M.oapa
Valley (Nevada) is bein'g initiated this spring (1932) under a cooperative agreement between the Burea u of Plant Industry and the Nevada.
Ag:-i cultural Experimen t Station.
Due to the seriousness of oth e r t om atO d iseases, investigations on
wilt have been temporarily dis continued . For the past two
. yea rs bacterial canker has bee n parti cularly se rious in the truck garden
early tomato crop group in the Bountiful district. Many growers ha ve
discontinued tomato production. 'W hile generally distributed throughout
the canning tomato crop, this infection has not been of a serious nature
exoopt in occa si onal fiel'ds.
Overwintering studies continue to yield
evidence of the ability o·f the ba.c te rial canker organism to survive : he
winter and ind uce the ' disease the following season Hnder Utah conditions. The percentage 'of disease which
developed following
~he
winter of 1930-31 was less · than that which develop ed following the
winter of 1929-30. Inoculation tests indi cate that the organism pas:- es
the winter with plant debris. Attempts to culture the organism from
soil extracts to date have been futile.
j'usaJ· j mll

Investigations for the past biennium have been conf in ed la r ge ly !,1)
field studies on control measures. These studie.s hav ~ been se g r egated
into six different phases:" . ('1) Seed se lection and extraction . tudies :
(2) rogueing and sanitation '~t udies; . (3.) cro.l?-rotation studi es; (4) SE' _d
treatments with hot water , lithium ca rbonate , a nd Corona dust No .
201; (5) root treatment; and ( 6) resistan ce to bacterial ca nker.
An investigation of the mod e of dissemination of mosaic and tre:1k
has been undertaken as a part of the F ed ral cooperative project on
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tomato diseases. The problem of insect transmission haS' been outlined
and work initiated.
During the past two years, cudy-t.op (See Project 141) has become
one of Utah's most serious tomato diseases. Survey notes show 56.7
per cent of the tomato plants of the state showing infection durin g
1930 and the Utah Canners' Association report 42 per cent in 1931.
'
An investigation of psyllid )'('lIow~ ( See Project 141) ~ t he tom:Ho
has ,!>ee,n initiated _aS' a problem ill d,fIe . e ntiation. The _ symptoms of
curJy;-:-to.p .and.... psyllid ·ye Nows r'e 'selb G', e ea'c'h' other s O' clos ely that it
becomes necessary to clearly differeH ., ce between the t w o diseases
before s-elections' for c uriy-top resistance may be judiciously made.
<rroject 33)
Funds allowed plant-disease survey work during this period have been
devoted exclusively to a study of the distribution of alfalfa wilt and
related diseases of the alfalfa and for equipment for prosecution o,f
these studies.
In addition to the previously-known distribution of
a lfalfa wilt in Salt Lake and Davis Counties, the disease was found i.n a
severe form in Utah, Tooele. Millard , Cache, and Weber Counties.
In
addition to alfalfa wilt: the disease , known locally as witch broom, has
been determined to be generally distributed in Salt Lake County. In
many fields as hi~h a s from 60 to 9~ pe,r ce,n t of th ~..I!!.~ p.ts w1}i~ . t,Q"qnd
to be"affected. Plantings were made in Utah County of 36 varieties o f
alfalfa to be studied in relation to their suseeptibility to bacterial stem
blight and bacterial wilt. These studies and .plantings were made
preliminary to the establishment of Purnell Project 128, on alfalfa wilt
and related diseases , which began on July 1. 1931. Reprint 164 reports
investigations of t.he late blight on th e sugar-beet.
(Project 34)
The project on IUUUI'(' and ('a.us{' of ch]ol'os is iu Utab and practical
methods of conh'Ol, reo rganized in the winter of 1931-32 , involves the
addition of Division 5, in which are in clude d : studies of resistance o f
small fruits to chlo :'o sis . Thi s phase of the project is conducted in
cooperation with the Department of. Ho~ticultut: e, and , tq e ,. report of
Division 5 is included under ' this d e p ar tmen t. Th e reports of the firs t
four proj ect divisions, condu cte d by t h e Dep a rtm e nt of Botany an d
Plant Pathology , follow:
' (1) Tt'eatme nt of Chlorotic Plants- Observations of injected . treeS'
h a ve been continu ed to ascertain ( 1 ) duration of ben eficial effects and
(2) effect of woundin g incident to the treatment. Great va riability h a ,'
been shown in rega rd <to du ration of beneficial effects; in ge neral,
howe ver, apple and pea r a ppear to show more las ting effects than peach
and cherry treeS'. Thus far , no indication of infection in the injectio n
holes has been observed. The treatment of cherry trees by the injection
method is of questionable value ; in a ll other plants tried, however ,
benefi cia l effects h ave bee n obta ine d , Th e sp rayin g experiments, ir
which 5 per cent iron ulphate ha s be en used a lmost exclusively, ha ve
raspbe rri es
de monstrated that chloro tic h e:'baceou s plants, especially
a nd grapes , can be s ubsta ntially improve d by three a pplicati ons of th e
s pray. Non e of th e fertilizer tr ia ls, involving s ulphur. ammonium
s ulph ::- te, manur e, a nd m a nga n es e s ul ph ate, h as give n any indication
t h at (' hloros is can be con tro lle d by s u ch trea tment.
(2) So:1 Stu(]i{'s- Dete rm in atio n of nitr ate nit :'oge n , phos phorus, pH,
a nd wa "er content of soil s und e r chloroti c an d normal trees in close
proximity to on e ano th e r h :.ls ~ hown no c on sisten t differe nces between
t h e two condition' .
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(3) Physiological and Biochemkal

Studies-Chemical analyses of
nor mal and chlorotic leaveS! have included the determination of dry
matter and ash and the chief ash constituents,
The juice has been.
6Ji t ract€ d from frozen leaves and de termination made for pH, osmonc
eoncentration" solids, reducing and total sugars. The chlorotic leaves
have a lower percentage of dry matter but do not appear to differ much
fr om the normal in total ash content. The only appreciable and :r. ore or
ks:-: consistent difference in ash constituents was found iu tilt, case of
(!aJcium , which is lower in chlorotic leaves. There is . a tendency · for the
j u.ice .o ( c.ltlorotic plants to ha~e a~ higher pH va-tue, lower 'o smotic concentJ"ation, lower solid content, and lower concentration of reducing and
ota.1 s·ugars.
(4) Economic Aspects- Because of limited time and funds available
for; the chlorosis project no sllrvey work hal'! been undertaken.
However, considerable data on the distribution and severity of the dis-eas9
h a ve been accumulated in connection with the various phases of Division
1.
(PI'Oje<.'t 89: Divisions 1-4. inclusive)
Results of observation and experimental work from the disease
aspect on the psyUid yellows of the potato. since its inception in 1928,
a ve been assembled and have been accepted for publication in the
J OURNAL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH.
Here are reported all
th .known facts regarding th-e psyllid yellows i.n s·~ch C\ .form as tu
permit ·of the"' projecting :of resea-r ch on ' a ~'more detailed but cooperative
ba sis with the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Future work will
incl ude: (1) R-elation of the nymph to t.he infective principle involved if.
t.he disease, (2) light and ot h er etiological fa ctors influencing symptom
e:'<pression, and (3) control.
(Pl'oject 92-.\)
The only work done on th'e pathological phase on bWlt (:out.l'ol has'
h a d to do with the eff-ect of time of planting on winter wheat infection.
oil, apparently free from smut, was heavily sown with bunt spores OlL
Augu st 28, 1930 . Plantings of wheat were then made in
th:s
a)'tifi cially-infested soil at inte rvals' of approximately 10 days from
September 1 up to and including November 1. Results obta ined on
July 1 , 1931 indicate: ( 1 ). Tqat spores remain viable in the soil over
a ' on si d erable length of time in the fa ll , (2) that infection of wheat
...:t.>edlings may occur throughout the period from Septe m ber 1 to November
1, a nd (3) that incident of infection d ecr eases with increased time
irom period of spore dissemination.
(Project 115-fl)
Three phases of t h e pathological aspects of t he bacterial wilt of
al 'alfa have been emphasize d:
(1) Distr ibutiona l studies' to determin.)
th presence and se riou sness of a lfalfa wilt in various alfalfa-producing
areas in Uta h; (2) symptomologi cal studies f.or the purpose of differen t iatio n of wilt and its ·e ff ect on the p la nt from other related disease'
of t h e alfalfa; (3) etiologi cal stud ies based on isolations' and inoculatioas
(0 as'c ertain the pathoge nicity of Utah strains of Phytomonas insidios1ts
an d to aid in a more accurate diff-er en tiation of the variouS' dis ease~
complicati ng the wilt problem .
Wilt has been discuvered in a severe form in Cache, Weber , Davi':; .
a lt Lake, Tooe le , a nd Utah Counties . The exact part played in stand
r duction and sympt.om production by diseases o ther than bacterial wilt
( u ch as bacterial stem blight, crow n wart, n ematode , witch broom , and
possibly dwarf) is difficult to determine.
The most. difficult probl e m
in this aspect lies in the determination of t h e possible presen ce or absen ce
'o f alfa lfa dwarf whic h affects t h e alfalfa in a manner sim ilar to t h at of
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t h e true bacterial wilt. The rela t ively unknown disease of " rin g w orm"
p resent in Washington County is also disturbing in the differentiation
relations, as thi s diseas€ also affects t h e a lfalfa plant in a way a.' to
r ender differentiation difficult. W i tch broom, a new disease of alfa lfa,
presents a n additional problem in differen tiation .
(PI'oj ect 128-:\.)
The following phases of the joint aspects of the bacterial · wilt of
alfalfa have r ece iv e d specia l consideration:
( 1 ) The selection a nd
establishment of farms for lo ng-time e ,·periments
alfa lfa wilt ; ( 2)
selection of appar ently r es ista nt pla n ts from a badly-diseased field ; ( 3)
planting of varieties of a lfalfa h av in g promise of wilt r es istance and of
other des irab le ch a r acteristics; and (4 ) ' testing of effect' on ,Y il t of
different quantities of irri gation water .
After careful s u rvey of f ields in Sa lt Lake Co un ty a s ui tab le farm
was located at
n ion , 11 m il es so u t h of Salt Lake City.
Thi. · fi eld
consiste d of .6.. 5 ac r es of land s uitable for a lfalfa-growing ; i t a.lso had n..
water-right ! . for adequately cond u cting ex p e l~imental WOdL .Two a:1d
one-half acres of this la nd was planted to 2-year-old alfalfa wi th 1 ~
per cen t wilt inf.ection ; 2.5 acres' t o 4-year-old alfalfa with 90 to 10 1)
per cent infection ; and 1. 5 acres plo we d in 1 930 from old alfalfa pl a n ted
t o potatoes in 1931. This field was r e nte d .by Salt Lake C.o un ty from
the owner; it was release d to the Utah ' Agricultural Experime,n t Station
for a period of fiv€ years, with an option of an a dditional three y arB
should the work so d emand . Forty-seven varieties and , selection. ' of
alfalfa ha~e been obtain e d from various sources and plante d on t h e
Union ·Farm.
To study the effects of irrigatioll on the d eve lopm ent , of aHalfa
wilt, the major portion of the younger (2-year) alfalfa on the 'G ui on
~arm was' divided info s ix
plats receiving different amount ~ of
irrigation water.
Selection of se€d was made from 100 plants in a 2-acl'e field i:1
Hunter and from a field in which the plant population had bee n reduce d
during 1929-32 to but a few hundred plants. This selected seed ha s
been planted for t€sting resistance at the Union Farm on land plowed
this year from the old (4 -year-old) alfalfa.
(Project 128-0) , :,
Work , in a preliminary way, was begun on the Intermountain H e r-,
wu-iul1l in September, 1931, since which time 10 ,43'2 specimens hav i!'
been assembled from Utah , Colorado , Wyoming, Georgia, and New York.
Of this numbe r 600 sheets h ave been mounted a nd placed in herbariulll
files.
(Project 13:5)
Investigations on curly-top and p syllid yellows of the tomat0 54 be ga n
on July 1 , 1931 , under a cooperative agreement with the Divis ion of
Horticultural Crops and ' Di seases, Bureau of Plant Indu .. t ry , r. S.
Department of Agriculture.
During the past seas on 40 per ce n t of the to m ato cro p of Uta h i.
said to have been infect€ d with curly-top . Th e co n sta n t r ec urr en e of
t his disease at frequ ent in terva ls has r es ulted in curly-top be comin o ' th e
most serious , tomato disease in the state.
Investigation s on this project to da t.e h ave been con ce rn e d with 1'wo
phases of the problem :
( 1 ) llesistance to cur ly-top and (2) psyllid
yellows.

on

5ilP roj ec t 12 - C is co ndu cte d coope r at iv e l y by tbe Ag r o nomy a nd Botany
Depar t men t s. This r e port r e presents the w or k by both depa rtm ent.;:.
H
e parat e , a nd distinct f r o m Purnell Proj ec t 33 o n "Tom a t o Dis ease
in
t t ah " (Fusar iu m Wilt Bacte ri a l Cank er, a nd Mosa ic a n d Strea k) . Both
are r e purt e d j o intly by H. L. B l ood and F . B. Wann. proj'ec t l ea d er ~.

esistance studies to urly-top have been condu cte d at Logan and at
Hurricane, the purpose of which is to discover , if possible, any expres's ion
of resistance to the disease , Trial grounds which require the proximity
of 1 afhopper breeding grounds have been established at Hurricane.
From 'results obtained , apparently the process of planting spina h in the
fall will be highly successful in over-wintering ins'e cts on the trial
grounds. The large smooth-leafed type (Viroflay) appears to be most
admirably adapted. Plantings of 56,700 tomato plants have been made
at Hurricane this spring (1932).
The year's work
at Hurricane
indicate that plants which survived the severe infestations of curlyt op during 1930 did so eithe, because of chance escape or because Ot
s om " temporarily acquired resistance, Such survival was certainly not
a re ult of any strongly inheritable characteristi, or it would have
dou btless manifested itself in the progeny. It appears evident , tha t
wh en resistance is fonnd it will be expr€.ssed in a chance individual
thar may show up at any time,
ln oculation were made with ins€cts on tomatoes in the greenhou 'e
at ~ogan in an 'attempt to determine the ,e fficacy of , such a procedure
in {,esting r~sistanc,
The inoculations conducted at 'Logan clearly
ind ic a te the necessity of condu cting detailed experimental work on the
rela tion hip of the number of insects used, the duration of in 'ect feeding.
and t h e age or stage of development of the plant to , the expr.ession of
s'y mptoms of curly-top, A standa:- d involving these factors i11l.lst be set
in 'order that any degr ee of comparative res.istance may be measured and
sele 'lions be mad e. A st udy of enzyme act'i vity of curly-top pla'n ts may
offe r some interesting , 'infonpation as to the altered physiological
fun'(tions
'which
'g ive : i'is e'~ to observed
Symptoms
,::iiid.; 't ontribute towards
. .. ,
. .
'
. ,
•
,.
..
:i;( .r
an '''''x planaticin " of r et'o very or toleran:c~. ?~,
'
' '"'Th e h'a n icte l:u3 ffc . 'symptoms of ~~d~;-t~~) ' , of: tJi~~)o~~to ' , fucl ude , a
r'et. :~vd,ing< of te'l':I1.)iri'al gi'owth:accomp,9-pj~,d , b;Y ' a,', ~in.c'~fn~. to'g~,t'1!'e r of tlie
~? U~"~~:');~'av es aC' ~he 'Ste'l11 apex; }',eflexed , .\eaf"" ? qla9:~.~~·,~~ stu.n~ed ..: ,,,growtJ~ ;
ye}J9~\~ , )eafi b~a.~ es, " in creased vein , COID.ra;t~s~,n" , ; ~!.f,;' '1;hes~ ' ~xte,rnal
m OfPh oro~tca 1 c'h anges, together w.ith .thQ~:e , prpq,J~Ced ..i.i:t t~.rna,llY, no 'dOll ht
~~i' f;" i~ ~ ,}esp6ri's~ to t he" altered, phYSi91Qg~c~( , ~ ctfy'fty- o~ ':the "diseased
plant. TIl'is' aItere'el phys'i ological activi.t.y i~ : ~!~o ,~ il.1a ·n}(~,$,te«('i)},. n1,afkf,d
biQchemic'a i differences :between, :,normal and ,disease,d 'pUi,n'ts. ' , ;:::1 : ' , "
' ~.' "
' .~
~ :~
~ !.J.:'
' ; ' :,': i
.i ' 7t,
. ': T h e . biochemi al studies made " thus " ,- far, ,:baye .. cent.er,e d on :the
D}.i~~1. ,~hange '. Thr ee s~rie's" of'" plants : .~a;~ ~j. ~:~-eri '-:~'n,aJy:z~'d~,: , ( 1)
.p.la n t,s,gl:own ,at Logan in the 'Plaht , 'Patholo,g y ,·,gapd~~ " and .r~i,oCiilat €u
at lw e~~,i;" intel:va Is , with curly-top; ;sam~ples :lwere :,.'c:QlIe~ted" !at ;t~:r~~~day
·int!'f.V,a Js l, (2;) pla]lts' gl:own ' at HutNcane.-: and , i.pfecte(l. , ~aturaily; .. ·one
coIl ,tion of ' ~'a nipl es ";va:;' m'ad 8 : a-nd ' (3) ,plants grown,.in ,the gre'enhous€
a n d artificially inoculRt ed, One collection of samples was ' m~d e ,
Po r ions o~ th e s;amples wer e use d fot' the't,determination of dr'y""m'atter,
"'( h 'higher valu e for dry matter .. ,~ oJi.qs, ash, sugars, and os mo ' ic
p're~', ~li'~' 'fOlll'1d ' in curly -top plants r e fl ect~:d',. 6n a'IfE~ red physiolbgira'l".activity, r ~ 'liItino' in the acc umul a tion of carbo:hy'drates and ' ash: :constituents
in' the j:ea'ves, Th e 'r etard d gro},vth of th€i 'diseased; 'plaii.t is also evidence
'th t'''tb e carbohydrate r ese ry s are ' l~o,t b'eing tlttiized in a normal m an"ll er , 'Ti1~~"-faCt that alkaloids appeal: "to ." b e more abundant in curly-top
',pla:n s' ."uggests that ' possibly protein' , s~~thE;lsiS is interfered with anrl
t h at nitrogen is being utilized in the_ Jor.~1ation of the basic material or
a lk ?l oid , Evide nce for this is being sought in m'o re complete analy~i '
~
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of the nitrogen fra ction s of the plant, as well as in the quantitative d _
t el'mina tion of a lkaloids. These analyses are just being initiated.'
In addition to the chemical studies certain determinations of ,e nzy me
activity have also been made . Th'ese have been confined chiefl; to
catalaze a ctivity, which has bee n found to be mu ch lower in curly- to p
plants than in normal ones. ;)6
Phyllid yellows is known to be a disease of the tomato and pot ato
in the West. The disease reached epidemic proportions on the pota t o
in Utah and Colorado in 1927 , after repeated occurrences for seve ra l
years previous in certain loca lities of both states. Due to the sever tt y
of the disease on the potato, its cause and nature on that host is' be Lrt:
investigated and details of certaih phases of the work have been accep t ed for publi cation in the JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEAR i U
under the title: "Psyllid Yellows of Potato".
Stocks of psyllid inse c ts' (Pa1"atrio.~ (( cocke1'elli Sulc) from Utah a.nd
f rom California have been bred preparatory to the initiation of inta nsive work. The insects are carried through the winter with diffi c u' t,y .
Forty tomato ' plants were inoculated each with 10 nymphs, but col d
cl9udy weather interfared with the proper expression of the disease
and little information of va'lue was obtained .
.~utu_t;~ ~ in,:~.~tig~t,i.~.n,a.l :rplanS' c ~1l 1 tor . a ,detailed ~!SttUdy < of the "ais i: ri-" '~ -'
button, 10 economic -impo·rtance, - host range, 'sym'J)tomatol'ogy, nat ure and
cause, in8ect vectors , phY!!liolol;ical an'd biochemi cal res.p onses, a nd C r) .J. ~
trol measurea 5 ••
While the pathological phases of psyUid yellows of tomato rema :!l
to be worked out, the physiological responses of this host to the diseal'l ~
appear from preliminary observation to be 'somewhat similar to th o~; e
of the potato. These include various growth responses of the serl ~d
portion of the plant, such a s enlarged nodes, cupping and yellowing o!
tbe leaTes, etc. When infection is severe the plant habit is marke l y
chang·e d. On th~ potato, however, if only a few insects are allowed t o
feed on the plant tor a short time symptoms of yellows may be produced
only to disappear on the removal of the insects. It has also been shov.r a
that light intensity is a fa,ctor in the express.i on of psyllid yellowS' sy m ptoms. These facts indicate that the nature of the infective material rll~ Y
Dot be a virus. It is, thus evident that the responses of the hosts to th e
psyllid infections are largely physiological. It is suggested that t h e
physiological investigations of psyllid yellows be directed toward t wo
ObjectiTe8:
(1) Determination of the morphological and biochemica l
c hange~ induced in tomato and potato ·. plants by the psyllid contagi Cl :
aDd (2) attempts to reproduce similar responses by artifical mean '~. i ii
(Project 141)

Chemist.l'Y sud Bactel'iology
The study of fac.'tol'S influencing baderlal activities of the soil h a~
been
continued. Nitrogen-fixing microorganisms of three alkali SOl ~
have received special consideration. Twenty-one organisms have Dee ll
obtained in' pure cultures from native alkali soil and carefully studied
morphologically and physiologically. They were found to fix small b u t
appreciable quantities of nitrogen when cultured in soil. Results are i ncluded in Reprints Nos. 158 and 163. Nineteen microorganisms obtai n l~ d
f.rom --alkali soil have been studied. as tQ . thei.r ability ..to break ..,. do~.1l
!)6Reported by 1"'. B. Wann .
57Reported by .R . L. Blood.
5s R epo rt e d !JY F. B. Vva.nn .
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various nitrogenous materials. Their ac tivities were found to vary wich
the culture medium , soil or liquid medium , specific microorganisms,
and the substrate on which they were permitted to a ct. Results of thelSe
studies are given in Reprint No. 174. ,The quantity of ammonia and nitrates produced and the nitrogen fixed by mixed cuLtures of soil microorganisms -vati es with the soil medium and incuba tion period , as is
shown in Reprint No. 195. The growth and metabolism of yeast and
certain bacteria were shown to follow the autocatalytic growth formul a ,
the results of which will appear in an early issue of the JOURNAL OF
BACTERIOLOGY. (Project 22)
It has been found in per'manent fe rtility studies that both nitrogen
and carbon can be materially increased by the application of organic
manures ' to a soil and that appreciable quantities of nitrogen can be
obtained from the atmosphere by non-symbiotic nitrogen-fixing microorganisms, proTided proper temperature, moisture, and organic conten t
of the soil are maintained. Both manured treatment a nd irrigation wa te r
are found to modify the microflora of the soil. (Pro,ject 23)

The past two seas'ons ' work on the composition ot the principal irrigation waters of the state shows a wide variation in the calcium, magnesium, phosphorus , potassium, carbonates, sulfates, chloride, and nItrite content of the waters. The quantities Tary with the stream and in
many cases with the sea.son of the year. Some of the waters carry such
8mall ;:q'ti,~tities ,.'of soJ.uhle slflts"' thllt 'no'" da:mage'-;"*ill'''re~ ult "to ' soil~ '.' or
crops from their use ; others are found to carry such quantities that they
must be used with care. (Project 24)
In the determination of the nutritive

T~ue

of bigh

V8.

low calciullt

.aDd phosp,h orus-carrying wheats, a high calcium-carrying wheat, Kob"

aDd a low calcium-carrying wheat, Turkey, have been fed to rats under
carefully controlled conditions. The r~te of growth h'a s be~n found to
be about the same on both Kota and Turkey. The irradiation of the
wheatl! or the addition of cod liver oil greatly increased growth in the
l'ats, irradiation being just as etfectiTe as the use of cod liver oil, thus
demonstrating that both wheats carry considerable provitamin D. The
bones of the animals fed on Kota wheat were shown by the "lime test"
and by chemical analysis to be superior to the bones of the animals fed
ell Turkey. The percentage of bone ash, calcium. and phosphorus in thilt
e~tracted bones and serum calcium and phosphorus were higher in all
animals fed Kota (high-ealcium) wheat over those fed Turkey (low·
ca.lcium) wheat. (PJ'oJect 103)
In a study on the mineral content of wheat seventy-five whea [~
grown during two years, representing different Tarieties and growll
under different conditions, have been analyzed for ash , calcium, mag ..
'ne8ium, potassium, phosphorus, sulphur, and iron content. The composition was found to vary with variety, season , water, and soil. Probably soil is the most important .factor; however, considerably more
work must be done before final conclusions can be drawn. (Project 107)
Entomology
A study of wheat samples collected in 1930 from various parts of
U't ah showed that on the average, one-third of the culms of irrigated
and _dry-farm wh~at wer_e infested with the wbeat strawwonn, Ha1"l1toUtfl
' ~_ gry,n cUs(Riley). The i~~~,sta.tion.·:9J ,,)rri,g~JWf~~heat ~ bY Abis ~~~(:t was ·
r~:" Z9:'31 " per-' cent 'in 19-31 ~ ' while the infestation in dry-farm wheat was only
19.64 per cent. The wheat JoiJltworm. H. t1-iti ci Fitch, occurs in a fe,,,
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areas, principally in dry-farm wheat in the Tooele-Erda area and the
Starr (Juab County) area. Oll e s'a mple of irrigated wheat taken at Garland was slightly infested by the jointworm.

Fig. l1.-

W

stern or i.\lol'mon

cr ic k et, A Hab nts

si1nlJlex

Hald e man-female.

GrasshoppeI'!'o were extremely abundant and damaging in many parts
of Utah during 1931. Practi cally all agricultural -crops in areas of higl;1
infestation s uffered from attack.
nipterous parasites, principally
Sarcophag a keUyi Ald., destroyed large numbers of adults during the
fall of 1931, and blister beetle larvae destroyed many egg masseS' during
the sam e fall and th·e following spring. However, large numbers of eggs
were deposited in some areas , and by May, 19. 32 .~ serious outbreakS' had
occurre d in parts of Sanp ete, Sevier, and Millard · ,Counties. A . large . series '<;>f ' baits · was us;ed in tes,ts and .. good kills'. were obtained by the use
of ~ost of th e baits commonl¥ in .1.1,se, provid ed they were prop erly mixed
an.d applied during . the eal~lY ·l110.f.I).ing of : clear days when 'the' tempe·I',..
ature wa s between· 70 ami ·80: degl~~e & , . F.
.
Th boxelckl' hug,' . .L~lj,t ()(3()1'1s ·· ~1hV'iaai1.(,s 'CSa· y ), is ...often extrem e l):,;
a nnoying as a househoI'd pe~sL A thorough spraying with. ~ pyrethTum ., and
011 "'01' with ~,tl;Ql~g k€lr.O~~m ~ .~ nllil s'i'oi:i', ' i1 done wh n . the' bugs . c'Ongn~ga~~
on ,v a lls of bl:lil,din:~ ~: in: JR,r~~:g a~A, falJ : :Vil.l gi'~atly redt~ ce the nUITt.
bel's and in c i.d e ntally'. , .n'} 9.u~€l" 0 a great extent household annoyance fr,.o:'1}
this , pe t.. M;;;tny of ..t.he ~QiTllil e r (;: ial hou 'ehold sprays' are : e fi tive. At!killing thi s ' bug wh en" if .enters ho~(se's, '
'
,"
'
.
.,

,

The 'foI"lowing publi cations on'this pllase :of ~he miscellaneous iiisect
project h ave appeared:
tah Station Bulletin .. No , 221 and Reptfitt E;!
Nos.: :1 52, 154, 1 5!'{,· 4 '5'9·, 1.62 ,. 16·6, 1 81, 1 82, 18 3 , 1 85 , 186 and i'96.
(Pi,<;ject'," 51-A)-;""
' '\
- " Du~i;1 g ' t.h!3 aif~lfa "g ~;~'Ving seas on s of 1926 to 192'9 " while, the
investigation~ 'of ' th,e~c hal ds-fly project " were being c~ rri~d on, it .:iT~ S
Observed · th~'t the " t~;"llislie'(i.! plant "bug (Lffg us pmtensis Linn ,,) occtiy'red
' ni;. ;.g rea.L~n~mbeJ;.s i~ ·the' a:lfalfa-seed fi elds .of the Uintah Basin an<i;.:in
Wes'tern Millard County. The superb plant bug (A de lpho co1'is s'llperb.£s
Uhl. ) was observed to occur in rather considerable numbers, and myriads of th)'ips w e re present in the alfalfa-s,e ed fields after the blossom
':' p~,~j~,d , liad begUl1. ' An effort to dete rmine the relationship of these in. sects,.to the prod uctioh of , alfalfa-seed was,
therefore , undertaken.
! sp~~i~l study ' has' been made of the relation of th ese "irisects
to flower-
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d rop in alfalfa which has been a conspicuou s phenomenon in the alfalfaseed fields of the state during the past f ive or s ix years'.
Life-history studies of the tarnish ed and superb plant bugs, begun ill
June 1931, still conti nu e , Excellent progr,ess has been made with s tudi es
pe l't a ining to the tarnis'hed plant bug, bu t
con s iderabl e difficul ty h as been exp erienced with
those of t h e s up erb plant bu g . During May,
June , July , a nd August, 19 31 , s urveys were
made at 10-day intervals in Western Millard
Co unty and -sem i-mon t hly in t h e Ui n tah Basin
f or t h e purpose of asce r tain ing t h e population
an d seasc n a l distribution of the various insects
w hi ch are k nown to cause or w er e s u spected
of ca u in g d amage to alfalfa-seed . Thrips m a y
cau se some injury in connection with t h e se ~ tillg
F ig'. 12.- T a l' n i s 11 e d
of alfa lfa-seed . Further study is n eces a ry and
plant
bug .
Lyuus
p1'atensis (Linn .).
is i n progr ess at the present ti m e.
For t h e first time in r ecen t yea r s the alfalfa w ('e vil made its ap··
pearan ce in th e alfalfa-seed distri cts of 'W estern MiEanl County and in
the Uintah Basin in s u ch numb er s as to injuriou s ly affect the produ etio n of alfalfa-seed from firs t -g row t h alfalfa . Ex e11ent control of th e
weevil was had at the Uintah Ba 'in
Alfalfa-seed Experimental F a rm by
t h e application of a 50-50 per ceIl t
calcium ars enate-s ulphur dust a pp lie d at the rate of 5 pounds' pe I'
acr e with a traction du s ter. Detail e d
res ults of this treatm en t a r e can ..
iained in Utah Station Ci r cul ar ng
( April , 1 932).
Du rin g the s um mer of 1 9::;1
expe rim e n ts w e r e perfo:-m e d to t es t
t h e efficien cy of nicotine, s ulph ur,
and cyanide dusts for t h e cont rol of
tarn is h e d a nd s up erb plant bugs
th r ips , a nd cl1alcis'-fl ies. However ,
none of the dusts t este d prov e,a
effe ctive in de, troying these insects
und e r field
co nditions . (Pl'ojcet.
51 -B)

Investigational
work on tlie
F i g '. 13.-Superb plant bug, Adolchalcis -fly in alfalfa-seed h as b een a
phOCOTi,s sU1JeTbus (Uhler).
contin uation of studies previo u sly r epo r ted an d has consiste d of: (1)
The seasonal distribution of t h e a lfa lfa-seed chalcid , B n ~ c ho1Jh ag1~s
t~tneb1'is How. , a nd of its parasites; (2) li f.e his tory of B. tunebTis; (;{)
methods for its control ; and (4) the exten t of chal cis-fly infestati on in
t he 1 930 a n d 19 31 alfalfa-seed crop s of Utah .
Sweeping were made at 10-day inte r vals in Millard County; simil ar
fields in the Uintah B as in were swept at interva ls of two weeks durin r
May, June, July, and A u gust of 1 930 and 1 93 1. The sa m e fi elds h ave
been swept each yea r with but few exceptions, when t he latter were
rota ted to other crops.
From alfalf<:l;-S'eed sam pl es coll ected in r epr esentativ-e see d 'fie lds of
t he s t ate, t h e over wintering chalcids con taine d in t h em we:-e emerge .l
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in the laboratory during February, March, and April. Segregation counts
were made of Bruchophagus tunebris How. and its parasites, Eutelus
bruchophagi Gahan and Liondontomerus perpl exus Gahan.
Results of cultivation
tests with various tillage
implements for the control
of chalcis'-flies indicate a
possibility of some degree
of control. Results of community cooperative effort, in
the small isolated Mills
Valley (where approximately
100 per c~nt of the growers
cultivated their fields in
early spring and Cleaned up
all chaff stacks and prevented the seeding of volunteer alfalfa), s'h owed a.
decrease in the "fly" infestation for the district from
an average of
35.9 per
cent in 1929 to 5.53 per
cent in 1930. From the fact
that the average infestation
for the entire state was 6.29
per cent less in 1930 than
Fig. 14.-Thrips,
F'1'ankZiniella
occidentalis
in 1929,
it is
unlikely
(Pergande).
that the entire decrease in "fly" infestation in Mills Valley was due to
the cooperative effort of the community; however, it appears that rather
s'ignificant results we :" e obtained.
'
Field tests in which 4 and 6 per cent hom-ema'de nicotine dus ts,
dusting sulphur, and Cyanogas were applied with a traction dusting
machine at rates of 15 , 25, and 50 pounds per acre gave no positive
results in an attempt to control chalcids in the open field during July,
1931.
(,PI'oject 80)
Res'ults of beet leafhoppel' investigations up to the winter of 1931
are largely reported in Utah Station Bulletin 234(May, 1932). Be'Jt
leafhoppers were moderately abundant over the northern Utah sugarbeet area in 1930 and more abundant in 1931, with the yield bein g
most noticeably reduced in the areas near Garland, Lehi and Payson.
The severe drought was an important factor in r e ducing yields in the
beet districts and in r ed ucing beet leafhopper populations in the desert
breeding grounds. This' project is conducted in cooperation with the
Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Department of Agriculture. (Project 82)
Potato psyllid investigations from the insect aspect have been reported in Reprint 173. Three to four generations of Para,t?' i oza cocker elli
(Sulc) developed in the field at Logan during 1931. Apparently, matrimony vin e, I yC'iU7n 71 f'(,limifol i nJ7 ~, is one of the principal plants upon
which the potato psyllid breeds in early s pring; many plants are us'ed
as a so urce of food ea rly in th e seasor:. but eggs are not laid on most
of these. Potato psyllids were rather s'c arce in north,e rn Utah during the
season of 1931 and were obse rved in only a few fields in this area. 0:1
May 6, 1932, 228 adult P. coc k crelli (139 males) were collected in 100
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sweeps of the net from matrimony vine at Plain City. The mortality in
hibernation cages was much higher where the adult psyllids were allowed
to becom e wet than in cages where they remained rather dry.
No
parasitism of P. cocke1'ell'i has b-een observed, but adults and larvae 0 1'
ladybird bee tles, chrysopid larvae , and one adult ant ho corid bug ha're
been obse rved to be predaceous upon this psyllid. Extrem e hot weather
in sum mer appears to be an important factor in r-etarding the development of large numbers of psyllids during July and August. It is plannf'd
to determine, if possibl e, the more important fall and s pring host plants
of the potato psynid. (Project 92-B)
Geology
An atte mp t has been made to determine t he source and amount of
water-supply in a ll of the areas of Utah which promise undel'gl'owHI
water in s ufficient quantities for irrigation. As the summer of 1931 W(:t S'
excepti onally dry an opportunity w as afforded to gather valuable da ta
re ga~ din g th,e m easurements of the a nnual recharge from
the unde rgr oun d water reservoirs during a dry season as well as to d etermine t h e
amount .o f recharge following a period of drought. Detailed checks' ha.ve
been made a nd m-easurements taken on all of the principal flow and
pump wells of the state, and a deta iled log of most of the characteristi,:
well ' of the unde rground water sections has been recorded.
' A compl'e t e check was made' in the spring of 1931 of the wells in
Cache, Boxelder, Weber, Davis', Salt Lake , Utah , Juab, Sanpete, Wash ington. Sevier, Iron , Beaver, Millard, and Uintah Counties to determine
whet her or not the incr,e ased precipitation of the water had affected the
amo unt of recharge. A slight rise of water was indicated in Cache
County, in th e Beryl district of Iron County, and in tb.e Milford Flat of
Beaver County. A further study is now being made with check wells to
determ ine the amount of r echa rge in these districts during the summer.
All in di ca tion s point to a gen-eral rise of ground water during 1932.
' P resent information indicates that the limit of the underground
w ater-s upply has been reached in such areas as Flow-ell, while in Iron
County additional limited d evelopme.n ts may , he made without· illjurin'g
a n y of the wells noW in operation. Acc urate and detailed data concernin g
this p roject will soon be available. (Project 25)
HO'I11e Economics and Hwnan

~utl'ition

P rior t o 1930 the study of food habits of e lem.e ntal'Y rural school
children in relation to th ~it· phys ical w ell-being had been carried into
two rural schools in Cache County (total enrollment, 326 children. )
Di etary information was sec ured by various means. In the fall of 19~O
the investigation was ca rried into two rural schools in Utah County
a nd into two rura l schools in Boxelder County. Included in th·e investigatio n , also , were 25 children from the 97 whose families had supplied
the dietary information for Utah Station Bulletin 213 (July , 1929) .
The following data were obtained in two years ' study from childre n
in s'x rural schools:
Food-habit records from 939 children
Food preferences from 633 children
924 children were examined by a physician
909 children had dental examination
Health-habit records were secured from 985 childr-en
Histories of communicable diseases from 993 children
Height-weight-age records of 828 children
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Numerou s tabulations h ave bee n mad e of this materi a l; analys . of
diet and of phys ica l tat us ha ve a ls o been made. The work of t r acing
p ossibl e r elation hip s betwe en di et a nd physical stat u s' is in progre s .
A manus :"ipt coverin g r es ult s of this st udy is in "our e of prepar at ion
as a Sta t ion publi cation. (Pl'OjCCt 102)
In a feeding expe:'i n", nt on the ph~'s i ca l cUl'd c ita l'a ('tl'l' of milk HlHI
it r e lati o n s hip to th e digestihility and food nllue of milk fol' infan t",
a large numb er of -amp l s ot human milk was obtai n ed from two laTO'O
hospita l ' in a n e ffort t o de te rmine t h e cu rd chara cter of hum a n mille
Unfor t un ately a ll of the ~ sam ples' Wt~ r e in t h e earl y collo strum -tage
a nd would no t oagulate with pep si ll or r enn in . n effort is be in g made
t o d evise a n in t rum ent fo r tes ti n g a s m a ll am oun t. of hum a n m ille Thi n
w ill m a k e it pos ibl t o det r mi n e t h e urd ch a r a tel' of th i milk w ilh
only 1 0 ce " \\ l: cl'eas at th e pre"ent Lme 1 00 'c. sa mp les a r e r e q u ;r ec1.

l :>.- I::qu i rment U,- cl in Hi ll 'I' st for d t rminin g til e oft - urd chu r a tel' o f mi lk, Th e pull r eq uired i ~ r e a d cl i ;'l'c tJ~ ' Oil th
sp l' i ng- ba l al1 ~ <',
"'Ahout a 1hird o( Ll !
\\'a~ ' (lo\\'n
on til
pr i ng; iJalallc
is l ocat d t!t ~
poi nt E- I'. The hoq l.;: o( th
sprin" I a l a n c
is loon ] tlll'oug-h th
ring: of
th
curd I,n i f e . IJI' pal'a torY to dra wing th
!,nif c t hro u g h t h
un'! . as
i
el< ne i n a c tual t st. Th
po i nTE' r indi cates 8 pull o ( a]l IH()xilll:lt e l~ 
(;5 grams.
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A large number of cows have been t ested, the res ults of whi ch have
been tabulated and published tts Bulletin 227 of the Utah Stati on ( June,
1931) . R e prints 17 2, 184, and 1 91 a lso repo r t r es ults of thi s ph ase
of t h e proj ect.
The milk from several hundred goats h as been tested for h a rd- cu rd
and s oft-curd. These results have now been s ummarized and will be
read y for publication in the near future. (Pl'oj ect 103)
Tests on the physical cUl'd chal'actel' of evapol'ate(l m.ilk have been
m ade on more than 2000 samples of milk f rom the three conde n series
in Cach e Vall ey . These samples were tak€'n on the raw milk , in the ho t
vats afte r h eating the milk , · and on the milk afte r the final eva poratio n
bu t before sterilization ; samples were also taken after the sterilization
pro cess. Th ese r esults ace s ummarized 'in Uta h Station Bulletin 227
(June, 1931), A confirmatory check is' being run on each of th ese three
conden seri es at th e pres ent time. At Lh e con cl u sion of this test, this project will be closed. (Project 103-A)
High-altitudo metabolism s tudies were observed on seveil co lle be
m en a nd eleve n college women during the months of April a nd M3.Y,
1 !J32, in a n effort to determin e whether men at this altitud e( 4776 fe et)
had t h e sa m e con sist ently low rate as women in the tw o previou s studi es
h ad s hown . Athle tes w e r e a l 0 chosen for subjects, s in ce it is a w 9 11known fa ct that a ctivity has a carry-over effect which would r a is e the
ba a 1 r ate an appreciable amount. Ev'e ry precaution wa taken to in s ure
accl1rate re ults, a nd only those s ubjects who were willing t o coop erate in the matter of early dinner and early-retiring hour w e r e acce p ted ,
The results of this study showed that the basa l ra te in every case
i below the av'e r age acce pte d normal line , r a nging from a minu s 1 0 per
cen t t o a minu 2 8.7 pe r cent ( in the case of men ) and a minus 2.7 pe r
cent to a mintb 20 pe r cent (for women ) . These reS'ults are in agreement with the results of the first two studies mad e in this se ries . From
a t otal of 72 r eadings on these 1 8 subjects, the results show that 72 p er
cent of the m en h a d a minus devi ation ,e xceeding the normal of minus 1 0
p e r cen t a nd that 46 p e r cent of the women h a d a sim ilar deviation. The
' comparison of athletic with non-'a thleti c s ubj ects do es n ot s how onsis t e n t diff or en ces. On e athletic m a n h ad the least d evia tion , while a nother
had th e greatest. One athletic wom.an had the leas t devi ation and anoth e r h a d a bout the avera ge fo:' th e, g roup. In the main, the athle tes
followed th e sa m e general tendency as th e e n t ire g roup as well as the
groups of preceding studies. A total of 536 r eadings has now been taken
on accepta ble subjects, and it is p erhaps' s ig nifica nt t hat no plus ValtH':3
h ave bee n sec ure d on either sex or on a t hl etic or non-athl etic . groups .
(Proj ec t 104)
.
A n invec:- tiga tion on th e effect of phys ical cUl'd charact e l' of milk on
th e qualit~· , yi('ld, and physical t('xtUl'e of cheese has been onducted.
Th ese stud ies have demon strate d the marke d s uperiori ty of hard-cu rd
milk ove r sof t- urd milk for the manufa cture of ch eese. Reprint 151 briefly r e po rts t h e findin gs of th: s project. Further res ults of this r es·ear ch
are be in g compil ed ar!d will be pul.)1ish'e d as a Station bulle t in , afte r whi ch
th e p roje ct will be closed. (Project 106)
In t h e prin g of 193 0, qu estionnaires w e r e ~e nt to 530 wom e n in ru n 'll
tah to as e rtain the types' of gt'eens (both cultivated and wild) or pot
plants userl in Utah hom es . Studies of farm-family diet , completed or in
progr ess, indi cate little us e o( greens, with a corresponding lack of iron
in t he diet of rural families. It was believed that greater knowledge of
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available greens would tend to increase their cons'umption, thereoy i~
creasing the iron content of the diet at little exp'e nse, or at no exp ense at
all. Thirty-three per cent of these questionnaires were returned wi t h th e
desired information. A manuscript, based on this study, is in process of
preparation. This will contain general information on gr-eens, which m ight
be a part of the family vegetable garden, as well as information tha t will
enable Utah housewives to take advantage of ,,' ild greens growing in their
imm-ediate neighborhood. The cooperation of the Botany Departmen t h as
been s'e cured in photographing and in describing desirable wild gree ns.
(Project 113)
As an outgrowth of Project 102 (Food Habits of Rural School Ch ildren in Relation to their Physical Well-being), the study of factors promoting positive heaUh in l"Ural school children was begun in the fall of
1931. Preliminary work included: (1) Selection of children for the tudy,
( 2) perfecting equipment, and (3) training field assistants.
A di e tary history of each child s'e lected has been worked out a~ ...·ell
as the quantitative character of each child's present diet. A record of th 8
health history of the children under obs·e rvation , as well as of t he ir
parents and g r andparents, is being carefully kept. Home environm en t a s
well as community aids to health are cons'idered in determining tho s3
factors which aid in promoting positive health of rural school ch i! r en .
(Project 118)
Horticulture
During the first year of this biennium the work of the Davis Co u.nt~·
Farm was carried on under the direction of a farm foreman, during t.he
absence on leave of the superintendent. No new work was initiated d u rin g
this period and some of the more technical phases of previous s t udi es
were omitted. ' Since the fiscal year begins in the middle 'o f the crop
year , the work of the second year of the biennium was also affected by
plans made during the first year. Consequently, the work of the e ntire
biennium has been largely crop improvement by s election and' se ries (1 '[
variety tests.
In addition to the experimental work with vegetables and s m a ll
fruits, this project includes th-e administrative work connected with t h e
Davis County Farm , which condition has existed from th e establis h me nt
of the farm. However , in August, 1931, the project was completely reorganized. All major studieS' were segregated and set up as indep e ndent
projects. In some cases budgets were combined for administrative re a S'o ns under the general head of Project 59, whil-e in other cases pro jects
carried their specific budge ts. Sove ral miscellaneous studies wer e still
retained as tinits of the general project. Most of these were of m inor
nature which at present do not merit the status of ' separate pro je cts .
Other studies are preliminary to anticinated future projects.
In June, 1931 , a tract of land cons'isting of 2.3 5 acr·e s was pur chas ed
and added to the Davis Counly Farm. Thi s purchase r e moved an objectionable corner whi ch was bounded by the original fal'm tra ct ou two
sides and has now squared out the farm. It also p:'ovid ed land for orn e
badly needed f.ertilizer studies. Part of this tract, together with adj acent
land on the previously-own ed tra ct , was' too we t at certain seas ons for
crop producion. Its purchase justifi ed a drainage project on t he part of
t he Experiment Station . Su ch a sys t e m was i~ s talled in th e fall o f 19 31.
Four concrete hotbed s . ea ch 60 f ee t long , were cons tructed du riug
t h e second yea r of th e biennium. This p ermitted th e abandonm ent vi
t he worn-out lumber hotbed s and made it poss'ible to e nlarge the e ~'-
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vice yard. A hotbed hot-water heating system was instaHed, as w e ll as
switch boxes, outlets, and conduits for an electrical hotbed heating sy.-;tern. A small shed was built to house this equipment.
The summers of 1930 and 1931 were both unusually dry ones. As a
result, crops did not make normal growth. The tomato work of 1930
was a failure due to an epidemic of curly-top; it was injured in 1931 by
dry weather. The heavy windstorm of April 22, 1931, blew out n early
all of the small seeds, seriously interfering with the onion work in
progress. Studies with paper caps for forcing tomatoes, eggplants, a nd
peppers, were entirely ruined. Although it was necessary to uS'e extreme
care, irrigation water was adequate both in 1930 and in 1931.
Grasshoppers stripp ed the leaves from plants on the north side of
the farm in 1931. Apparently they hatched on the adjacent hillside a nd
roadway and migrated to the cropped area. Blackberry and raspbe rry
experiments were d estroyed . Complete recovery cannot be expecte d U!ltil 1933.
Part or all of the work of the following proj ects is bein g carri ed on
at the Davis County Farm:
122-Factors Affe cting the Keeping Qualities of Onions'
123-Imvrovement of Sweet Spanish Onions
124-The Use of Plant Protectors and Paper Mulch in Vegetable
Production
126-Factors Affecting the Formation of Doubles ·a nd Scallions in.
Onions
127-Mis'cellaneous Onion Studies
129-Variety Tests of Small Fruits
130-Methods of Plant Growing and Plant-growing Structures
In addition, the following departments have carried on work durin g
this biennium:
Horticulture: Tree-fruit variety tests
Botany and Pathology (in cooperation with Bureau of Plant Industry): Tomato diseases
Botany and Pathology (in cooperation with State Department of Agriculture): Checking certified seed potatoes for certain diseases
Agronomy(in cooperation with Bureau of Plant Industry): Cereal
variety tests
In 1932, 70 selections of canning tomatoes were grown; of these, fifteen were chosen for further study. Some of them appear to have superior merits from the standpoint of color, size, or texture.
Nearly two
hundred s'e lections from wilt-free vines were made from 1924 to 192 '~.
Many of these have not been adequately tested. Nearly 100 of th e most
promising selections we re planted in 1932 to determine their valu e for
canning purposes.
Some minor crop-studies hav e been ca rried on with celery, cucumeel'S, sweet corn, sweet potatoes, and snap beans. Most of these have been
variety testing. 'Some preliminary experiments to determine the value
of removing the sucker growth from sweet corn indicate that this is no::
only unnecessary but that it also reduces yields. (Project 59)
The study of peach harvesting indexes has been closed and the dat.a
are being prepare d for publication as a Station bulletin . (Project 86)
This phase of the chlorosis work-the developme nt of chlorosisresis-tant varieties of smaH fruits-assum es that some varieties of raspberries, strawberries, grapes, and other small fruits are more or less
resistant to chlorosis ' when grown und er condition s conducive to the
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disease. Moreover, it assumes that some individuals in otherwise sus'ceptible varieUes show various degrees of resistance. Observations made
previou s to the formulation of the project support thes,e assumptions.
During the late summer and fa.ll of 1931, observations were made on 21
varieties of raspberries, 30 varieties of grapes , and several varieties of
blackberries. Several selections were made' of apparently resistant individuals of several varieti es of raspberries. Those were planted in a new
plat of ground together with plants of 20 varieties obtained from the
Davis County Farm , where chlorosi s is not a problem. These plantS' were
set 5 x 3 feet apart in order to more eas ily identify the canes from eadl
plant. Several hundred plants of Marshall, Sionilli , and Bouquet strawberri es have been planted on the chlorosis plats' to obtain, if possible ,
resistant individua ls. Other varietie s will be added from time to time.
(Project 89-Division 5) 59

In ol'd e r to facilitate rooting of the orchard layere d rootstocks. in the
experim ental nursery , which did not take place freely with the mazzar d
a nd mah a leb che rry la ye r s a nd the various pear stocks' when mounded
with soil , in early Octobe r, the shoots were slit diagon a lly at the base
a nd covered with German peat moss, which was then cove r ed over with
s oil. When exam in ed in April , 1 932 , to determine if they were s ufficien t ly rooted for r ernoving , practically all the s hoots' so cut and treated had
produ ced ca llus, and most of them were developing roots ; however , they
were no t rooted well enou g h to cut off a nd lin e out.
Paradise apple
laye r s from the East MaIling Station ( England ) were fa irl y well-rooted
a nd were removed a nd lin ed out in the lath house where they a r e s tarting well. The mazzaI'd, mahaleb, and myrobolan see dlin gs planted last
year have grow n well a nd will be laye red this fall. After s ufficie n t numberS' of each are propagated, selections will be made of the more promising rootstock clones for field trials.
In sp ite of an 'unus ua lly hot July in 1 93 1 which killed many n ewly
s et trees in commercia l orchards, the trees in the cherry roo tstock s test
orchard came t hrou gh with only a moderate loss'. It is noticea'ble that
t h e lo ss was much heavier on t he trees on Stockton morello roo ts.
Whether t hi s indi cated lack of "t:' a.n sp la n t ibility" on t h e part of this
stock or was due to drying out in handlin g is no t known. Non e of t h e
ch erry sto cks used at present are as easy to transplant as is desirable, a s
heavy losses of new ly set cherry tree are r epo:'ted every year , even with
car eful h andli n g a nd planting. F a ll planting is no t pra cti ca l h er e because of winter injury.
Death of many bearing trees in certain sections of Utah ap pears t o
be du e to t h e larvae of the California prionid beetle which partly girdles
t h e trees at t h e 'base.
In t h e small number of trees where thi s
damage occurred which has been investigated so far , all of th em a r e on
mazza rd rootstocks which r a ises t h e problem ' as to the r elati on of th e
rootstock used to damage by this borer, which a pparently is killing ou t
profitable bea rin g orchards of sweet cherries in some sections .
Because of the difficulty e ncountered in the after-ripening an d
germinati on of sweet cherry se·ed t.o be u sed in t h e seedling rootstocks
parentage trials, an experim ent in storage and after-ripenin g of sweet
ch erry see d h as' been conducted during the past season. Of nin e varieties used in the experiment, the mazzaI'd seedlings and Napoleon had t h \~
highest percentage of sound seed, 98 and 92 per cen t,
respectively;
t

5!lDivis io ns 1 -4 , in c lu s iv e . of
Patho l o g y D e partm e nt .
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Windsor, Schmidt, and Lambert were between 85 and 90 per cent sound:
May Duke, Black Tartarian, and Centennial were lowest, with only 7!)
t o 80 per cent normal or non-abortive seeds. The mazzard seedlings gave
a higher percentage of germination than any of the cultivated varie ties. Over 500 seedlings from various varieties resulting from this work
will be used for further rootstock tests. (Project 93)
Although 231 crosses were made involving 97,000 blossoms, ba.d
weather interfered with cherry pollination , causing a li ght set of fruit
on most of the test lots. Normal sets were likewise low , averaging 19.8
per cent. Pollination by brushing Lambert bran ch es with Schmidt
(Black Orb) and Black Tartarian blossom s incr ased the set over . the
naturally pollin ated checks 120 and 83 per cent, respe ctively, whil e May
Duke gave only 38 per cent increase. The tree used was loca ted 17 row s
from a known pollinizer, the resul t s ind i ating insufficient pollination.
Trees in th'e same b loc k which h ad bouqu e~s of Tartarian n nd Sch :-l1idt
(Black Orb) blooms hung in bucl ets during the blossomin g S 0 3 on set
33.8 per cent as compared to 12.6 per cent on th e check t:' ee, an in cr ease
of 168.3 per ce nt. Interesting n·e w strains and varieties 8s ~ ed this year
include the Black Ox heart, a Bin6" sport, and two new types of Black
Tartarian. (Project !)4)
All of the land allotted to the tl"e fruit ,'aliel~· -tL"8ting work on tllf!
Davis County Farm has now b8en planted to promising n ew fruit varieties. The test orchard at the present time includes 227 named varieti es,
distributed am ong the followmg fruits: Cherries, 37; apricots, 22;
peaches, 89; plums , 51; nectarines , 14; pearS', 5 ; nuts , 3; jujubes, 13.
In addition, 450 seedlings of Chinese a pricot and a numbe r of cherry
seedlings are being tested. The 1928 pla.ntings of peaches and apr icots·
bore last season. In a test planned to compa!'e Early Elberta, Elberta,
a.nd J. H. Hale varieties of peaches, which are the only varieties grown
for distant ~ hipment in Uta h to da te o Early Elberta is proving to be
the mo st vigo:'ous a nd produ ctive of tile three varieties. The largest trf'l e
atta :ned a · spread or" 16 f e e ~ a t the end of the fourth growing season.
Of (h e va:'ieties of peac h es whi ch rip e n ed fruits thiS' past season, the
Golden Jubilee, South Haven, Ro :: hester. Ideal, and June Elberta(Arp
. Deau .y) appear to be the mos t prom is ing. All of these are yellow
frf~ es t o! e peAches' which rip en f r r·m two to
four weeks earlier than
Elberta. June Elberta proved to be quite soft and variable in color.
limiting its possible value to local market purposes. The others named
are rather firm-fleshed and are promising for shipping purposes as well
as' for .local market. All but a tew of the varieties from the Foreign
Plant Introdu cti o.n gqrdens matured late and are not winter-hardy; of
these, (he Ideal and Up-to-Date appear to be the most p:-omising.
Of the apricots, none appeared equal to nor superior to the, ChinefH)
jJl fruit characters. in its season, with . the exception of Montgamet, which
appears identical with it.
From its history, it is· probable that th e
Chinese is "the Montgamet apricot renamed. Moorpa:-k has borne earlier
and ·heavier than Chinese in the test.
The test orchard at Logan now includes 140 varieties of fruits, ,",f
which 53 are apples, 40 plums, 17 pt3a.rS', 11 cherries, 11 peaches, an.i
8 apricots, with a few filberts, walnuts, and sand cherries included .
. (I~f.oject 95)
. Investigations on the Boxelder ("'"ount)· Farm were initiated follo',yiug an appropriation made by the 1930 Utah State Legislature for illwestJgation on stone-fruits in Boxleder Cqunty. Prelimina~y work waf"
stMt.e d on July 1, 1931. Yield records. on individua-J trees were seC\l)'~ ·J
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as a basis for comparing later experimental treatments. In spite ot the
appearance of uniformity, a wide variability in yield was shown, averages for the rows to be used for plats varying 40 per ce nt from the
mean. Because of soil variationS' and lack of suitable land for new plantings, it was decided to continue work on t his tract on a temporary
bas is and to select a permanent site with more typical and uniform , soil
(;onditions upon which to build up exper'i mental fruit plantings.
Coope ra tive irrigati on worK with the Division of Irrigation Bureau
o f Agri cultural Engin eer in g , U. S. Dep :.:-t ment of Agriculture was begull
in No vembe r , 1931. In a ddition , difi erent pruning treatments are being tried. A striking v egetative response to a heavy application of manure is evident. While the unpruned and thinned-out trees have the
.h eaviest set of fruit before the 'June drop", the headed-back trees are
makin g th e mos t vigorous new shoot growth. (Project 119)
As a r esult of a n a ppropriation for experimental work in Washington County made by the Utah State Legislature of 1930 be ca use of the
peculi a r condit ion s a nd problems fa ced by the agri culture or that cqUtlty , a t en-ac :oe trac t of la nd was' sele cted in Augus t; 1931. , Tliis tract ,
known as the 'Vashillgton County Farm,.is .leased by Washi-ngton County . Fie ld work was sta rted in December of the same year. The farm is
locate d immediately w est of Hurricane and is typical of much of the
fruit and vegetable distri ct of t.he county. The farm is devoted to fruit ,
vege table , and plant disease work. The experimental work is divided
into th e following divisions: ( 1 ) Orchard heating; (2) Tree-fruit variety tes ting; and , (3 ) v egetable and small fruit tests. Tomato-disease
s tudies . unde r P roj ects 33 and 141 , are also condu ct e d for th e mos t part
on t hi S' a r ea .
On account of t h e pre valen ce of killing frost s as the principal limitin g fa ctor in orchal'ding in Washington County, orchard"" lum'ting
initi a t e d to s tudy its r e la tion t o local , conditions ' and ' to de t ermine its
practicability as w ell as to sec ure data as a guide to success ful practice .
Four diffe rent types and makes of h eaters (35 0 in a ll ) were secured for
expe rimental h eating tests unde r ac tual orchard conditions. Suitable
th ermome te r equipm ent w a s set up. Although fro st has d estroyed the
crop in t hi s orchard four years out of the pa st six , 110 fro s t occurr ed
this s prin g; h en ce. no major h eating t ests were possibl e. Considerable
data of va lu e were se cu re d , howeve r , a n r ate of burning a nd length o t'
burning period of different t ypes of h eaters r ecomm ended fo r deciduous
fruit heating, as well as r esidue a nd com bustion' tes ts on oils from seve r al local w e ll s . (Project 120-A)

was"

Varie ty t esting of tree frui ts , initi a ted by t h e pla nting , o f a 4-ac re
variety t est orchard t his spring , has for ,its purpose, the t estin g of promi sing new va rieies of fruit s for the ea r ly districts of Washin g ton County.
Principa l emphas is has be en placed on earl y 'v arieties for shipme nt to
northern market.s, a lthough m a ny vari eti es are 'being t ested for loca l
and nea rby mac'kets whi ch absorb a considerable share of the fruit produ ced in thi s' se ction. A total of 1 81 v 8 r : e ~i e s was planted: Apples , 5:l,
peach es, 3 7 ; n e ct arin e.;, 3; ch erri es , ,21; a pri cots , 11 ; plum s, 32; pea i'S ,
21 ; a nd qu in e-es . ~ . A tes t of pea r h es, pl u m s . and dwarf pea rs as fillers
is being m a de. A pruning exper, m en t compar in g modified leader trainin g, ope n-center tr ai l~ing . a r.d DO prun: n~ of YOl.1l1 g peach treeS' is being
made with the fill e r s . It is pl a nn e d
m ake e xp·crim e ntal plantings of
wa lnuts, almonds, pe ca n s . p lsta ch io nuts, poni e:£ r anates. figs , juitlbe8.

to
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Japanese persimmons, and other new fruits next season. However, one
or two acres of additional land will be needed for these plantings.
(Project 120-B)
The vegetable and small fruit test on the Washington County Farm
was not started until February, 1932; consequently ,data are not yet
available from the first year's study. The following work. how,e ver, is in
progress at the present time:
] . Date-of-planting studies with several vegetables
2. The possibility of starting plants in cold frames and beneath
plant protectors' to increase earliness
3. Variety tests to determine suitable varieties of vegetables for
Washington County. (Project 120-0)
The project on factol's influencing the keeping qualities of onions
was not approved until September 1931; therefore, materials' were not
a vailable for the prosecution of this project during the past winter. Ho'wever , some preliminary observations were made. In one instance sever::tl
crate of onions were harvested before the tops had fallen. Half of them
were topped immediately and placed in a ventilated room to cure. The
other half was windrowed in the field and topped about a week after
harvest. Both lotS' became rather wilted within a few days after pulli.ng
because of their immature condition ; however, these later hardened .
Onion s from this same field were pulled when the tops had fallen ,
windrowed in l the field , and topped about a week after pulling. Part of
t hem were bagged and moved to storage without being wet. The other
porti on was topped but lying on the ground during a rainy period of
nearly one week. After they became dry they were also placed in storage. In February both lots which were harvested when slightly immat ure showed no decay; those harvested mature and stored before th '"
storm showed considerably more decay; those which had been rained on
were badly decaye d . A rathe: interesting obs€:fvation was made relative
to th e color of the differe nt lots. The bulb scales of the onions harveste d when immature had not yet developed the color characteristic of tb~
. variety. whereas the color of thos'e harvested when mature was fully
developed . The outer bulb scales of the immature group did not color
110rm.ally, but the "third and fourth scales developed a more lustrous antI
uniformly ' distributed color than did those harvested in a mature stagn.
On ions were planted at the Davis County Farm this s-pring to amply
meet the needs of thi s experim e nt. Th ey have mad'e s plendid growth. I;rigation treatments were initiated on June 15. Arrangements have a lready been made for storage Rpace in which to conduct the storage t est . .
(Project 122)
Studies on t he impl'OV0J11ent of Sweet Spanish onions have bee n
underway for a bout eight years as a unit of Project 59, the general
project covering the Davis County Farm. During the general r evision of
the vegetable and small fruits program in 1931, this was set up as a
separate project. Previous to this time a strain of Sweet Spanish onions
of unu s ual merit has been develop·e d by mass selection and a number of
pureline selections made. The mass selection has been in demand hy
comm ercial growerS' and now forms the foundation for th,e strain grown
by several onion seed-growers. Most of the purelines were lost through
grasshopper injury in 1929; those remaining were planted at the Davis
County Farm in 1931. The wind of April 22, 1931, completely destroyecl
this work. Small amounts of seed of twelve selectionS', remaining from
previous years' plantings , were planted in spring ' of 1932 as a basis f .r
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a new beginning. A d ditiona l se lection s will be m a d e from tim e a s pro m ising specimens are found.
Work has prog r esse d satis factoril y on th e isola tion of a whi te Sweet
Spanish onion . While mos t of th e see d pla n ted in 1 93 1 was blown out in
t h e windstorm of April 22, severa l oun ce s of seed we r e secured from bu lus
select e d in 19 3 0 .· T.he few bulb s secured f rom t h e 1 93 1 pla ntin g s ho wed
less of t h e yellow color t h a n a n y precedin g selectio n . A bout 40 pure
white bulbs we r e sav,e d from t hi s lot for t h e 1 932 seed cro p . A com pari son of s ix loca l str ain s of Sweet Sp a ni sh a nd one co mme r cia l str a in was
made. W hil e this p la n t ing was also damaged by w ind , som e d ata on
color ·a nd s'h ape we r e obtain e d . In these r es p ects a ll of t h e local strains
wer e s upe rio r t o the comm e r cial str a in.
An atte mp t h as been m a de t o prod u ce se·e d in t h e gr eenhou se durin g
the win te r m c n t h s in order t o save on e year in t h e sel ection program..
Bulbs we r e s ubject e d t o diUe r en t storage te m per at ures for diffe re n t
length s of ti m e before pla nting . F r om t he st udies m a de t hu s f a r , apparently o nions do no t r e quire a r est p eriod . T h e la r gest number of seed
stem s was sec ure d fr om bulbs pla nte d ' in t h e g reenhouse imm e diately
a fter h a rv,e st. One-ha lf of t h e bulbs in each t r ea tm en t w e r e g rown u n d 0!'
normal le ngth of day , while tile rem a inde r w e re give n a dditional li gh t
until ~ 2 o 'c lock midnigh t. Th e plants und e r t h e la t te r t r e atm ent wen't to
seed about a month earli,e r tha n t hose under norm a l day. Appa ren tly, a
crop of seed may be g rown in t h e greenhouse du r in g fa ll a nd w i nt r
by planting th e bulbs as soon a s harves ted and providing s upplem e n tary
light un t'i l midnight. (Pl'oject 123)
The u se of plant IJl'otectors and pape r mulch in ve ge table production
has bee n , condu ct e d only in a prelinj. inary way. Howeve r , pe pp er s, e ggplants, a nd cabbage were g rown on pape r mulch in 19 3 1. There waf;
little differ,e nce e ither in earlin ess or total yield in the ca se of peppe r s.
In the case of eggplants, however , 317 pounds of fruit w ere harvest'3 <l
from paper mulch a s compared to 6 8 from a comparabl e numbe r of
plants in th e check rows. Wh ether this is s uffici ent t o p a y for the ext r a
cost is questionable. Ca bbage was ea rli e r on paper mul ch , a lth o u gh
th e tota l yields were a bout t he same.
A pre liminary s tudy of soil nitrates under p a pe r caps as comp a r ed t o
the open fi eld was s tarte d in 1932. An a ttempt is being made to corre,late this with differen ces in growth a nd compos ition of plants gro wn
under the two condition s. Th ese da t a a r'e incomple t e at present.
(Project 124)
The study of factors unde rlying the formation of doubl(' onion~ and
scallions was approved in Septe m bel' 1931. Sin ce it wa s too late a t that
time to provide the field conditions Rpe cifie d .in the proje ct outlin e , onl y
preliminary work co'uld be done. Previous observat,i ons indi cated th~ lt
doubles and scallions were more numerous in field s wh e:'e th e s ta n d
was thin than where it was thick . In orde r to d ete rmine if soil nitrat e,'
might be a fa ctor in the formation of doubles , s oil samples w e r e tak en
early in the summer of 1931 from portions of a fi e ld where the ,s tand
was poor a s ~ll l as from a 'poit'\ on , in ' whi ch ,' th e sta nd was ''l5{)(}d'! ' Sa: ~n- .'
pIes of ' oniohs Were also pre's,eh ed from thes'e ' sam e areas for chemiea I
analysiS and for histologi cal study. Complete tabulation of data from
chemical analyses is not yet finished . It appears from the nitrogen s tud it's
that the nitrate content of the soil where the s tands were thin is CO llsi(ierably higher than where the stands are thick. This is reflected in a.
higher sol\.lble nitrogen content in the plant , parti cularly in the ea r ly
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s tages of growth.
There is a higher in soluble nitrogen content in t he
plants where the stand is thin. The difference s€ems to be greater during the green-onion stage and tends to become less a.s the plants approach maturity. Scallions also have a higher soluble nitroge n content
in the s'tem , neck , and tops than do normal bulbs, just pr€ceding the neck
collapse of tl!e latter. The insoluble nitrogen content does not differ
between the two tyP€s. While these differences in chemical composition
are distinct and consistent, it must be remembered that they are the result of only one year's work. Subsequent studies may not s'ubstantiate
these differences. Onions have been planted at the Davis County Farm
to study the effect of thickness of stand and frequency of irrigation .)0
t he formation of doubles and s·callions .. It is also planned to determine
whet her or not heredity is a factor. Mat€rial for histological studies has
been fixed and imbedded , but the slides have not yet been mad e.
(Project 126)
Dnder miscellaneous onion studies, seed-production

studies were
con d ucted in 1931 according to the plan followed for the past six years.
The r esults a re not entirely in agreement with those of past years, in
t hat the un cut bulbS' equalled the topped and cut-once bulbs in yield
of seed.
T he plants from the cut-twice and topped bulbs ca me up earlier than
from the other t r eatments and were damaged most by the windstorm .
In 19 27 a s€vere late frost produced t.he same result, except in that
year t he uncut bulbs outyie ld ed all others in see d produ ction. During
the p resent year(1932) with itS' unusually favorable growing conditions,
t he t opped bulbs were in the best condition on June 1. Wh€ther they
can maintain this position is questionable. At any rate, the uncut bulbs
hay consistently produ ced a poorer stand and less seed per plant under
normal conditions. When abnormal conditions occur between the time
wh en the wounded bulbs come up and the later time when the uncut
bulbs come up , however , the latter make a better showing.
T he comparison between seeds and seedlings for the produ ction of
Span ish onions was started in the spring of 1932.
Data are not yet
available. A comparison is being made between Dtah Valencia plants
grown in Texas and seed of the same stock sown at about the same time
as t.he plants were set out. Crystal White wax onions are being grown
f rom Texas-grown seedlingS' during 1932. Data, however , will not be
a vailable until late summer.
During 1931 Mount ain Gjobe Danvers onions were grown to determi ne whether or not Utah could supply onions for the August marke t
and thus extend. the perio.d of onion ml;l.rketing,. Thrips damaged thespplants so badly that the onions did not reach marketable stage. However they did ripen a month earlier than did Sweet Spanish planted on
tbe ~ame d ay. With adequate thrip control it appears possible for Utah
to m arket onion s a month ea rlier than at present by growing a n earlier
varie ty.
A brief paper wa s prepa r ed on onion-seed studies a nd publi s hed in
t h e P roceedings of the American So ciety for Horticultural Scien ce (1931 :
336 - 3 41 ) . (l)l'oj ect .127)
This proj ect on vari et~· tests of small fruits in the past has bee n
arTie d as a uni t under Project 59, the general project for the Davis
County Farm. It waS' set up as a separate project late in the summer in
19 31. As a uni t of Project 59, it has been more or less .inactive since
19 2 8. P:'ev:ous to 192 8, a large number of varieties of raspberri€s and
black berri es a nd evera l varieties of currants and gooseberrieS' had bee n
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accumulated. During the leader 's absence from September 192 8 until
April 1931 t hese varieties were merely maintained. In 1931 grassh op pers
injured the bl ackberries and raspberries so severe ly as to make records
of no value, and win d destroyed t h e currant and gooseberry blossom s.
Conseq uen Uy, the first reliable r ecords for g ooseberries a nd currants will
be taken t his year (19 32); bl ackberry and ra spberry data will be recorded in 1933 . The damage to the latter crops was so severe that most
of the canes 'w ere w inter-kill ed; it w ill require a nother year t o recover
from t hi s in jury.
.
Strawberry variety tests h ave been condu cted during t h e past fo u r
years . Previous t o 1 92 about 70 varieties had been included in the pr oiect. From 192 to 19 30 t h e va rieties under observation had been r educed to Marshall, Bouquet, Sionilli, McAlpin, Bliss, Early Bird, and
Aroma. In 1932 the following varieties were a dded: Fruitla nd, Washin gt on , B ig Late, Jupiter , R ed Heart, Bellmar Corvallis , Ch es'ep eak, May
Queen, iJastod on, P r emier, Harvest King, Red Gold , Blakemore, and
Rockhill. Some of t h ese ar'e new vari eties, while othe r s are standard
sorts , most of wh ich h ave no t been included in previ ous tests. As soon
as fund a nd spa ce a re ava ilable , it i s planned t o expand t hi s phase oE
the work t o include everal oth er varieties not yet tested.
Some selection studies with Marshall a nd everbeal'in g s up erb Y r ie t ies wer e st arted in 19 32. Plants have b een set 3 feet apart in the hope
t hat superior indiv idu a ls might be isolated upo n which improved strains
of these varieties may be founded. This same type of work could he
done to advantage with oth er sma ll f rui ts. (Proj ect 129)
The study on methods of plant-growing and plant -gl'owing stt'ucture:-;
includes (1) types of hotbeds; (2) value of transplanting; and (3)
value of pots in plant gro'w ing. To date, types of hotbeds is the only
phase having r eceived attention. Comparison wa s made betwe en manureheated, electric-heated, and hotwater-heate d hotbeds for growing tom a t oes, peppers, and eggplants. A lead-covered heating cable was used for
heating the electric beds. A No.2 Wasco hotwater hotbed heate r was used
t o furnish heat for the hotwater-heated hotbed: A mixture of coke and
bituminous coal was used in the stove. A layer of cinders "as place d
beneath the soil in the electric and hot-water beds. While the plant s
emerged two days earlier (and the rate of early growth was greater), ill
the electric and hot-water-heate d beds, the final results all favored th e
manure-heated hotbeds. Plants in the hot water and electric bed grow
to be about 2 to 3.5 inches in height, stopped growing, and turned yel low. It appeared to be a typi cal case of nitrogen sta rvation . A ' sodiumnitrate solution was - applied to the, hotbeds of this experiment and t o
two other beds. Within a week the plants turned green a nd r esum ed
growth. It appears' that th e presence of the cinder layer is r es ponsible
for the difficulty. Th e injury may be due eith er to a n in a dequa t soil
s upply, in which the nitrates become quickly exhau sted by the !arg'"
number of plants, or it m ay be due to leach ing of nitrates in to the porous cinder layer. There is probably no necess ity t o s upply the cin der
layer in well-drained soils . In case this' porous laye r is used , it w ill be
necessary to f ertilize with s om e nitrogen carri e:'. Because of th ei r
lc..rger size the plants from the manure-heated beds were of mu ch bettar
quality, although the smaller. plants , from - the other beds we r e h ardier.
All three lots withstood transplanting equally well. Flea beetles in jured
tbe s maller plants more than the larger on es. (Proj ect 130)
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IITigati~n, Physics, and Soils

Under t.echnical studies 6f the phys ical and physico-chemical pruc4
esses in soils work h as been contin ued on the effect of replaceable
sodium, potassium and calcium on the physical character of soils. A
preliminary paper was presented at the sp ring m eeting of the Utah
Academy of Scien ces (1932) covering a portion of this work. Laboratory
work has' been carried on in the development 'of equipment for stud yi!lg
the colloidal properties of s oils by means of the photo-electric cell. \.
preliminary report has been made in a paper presented to the Uta h
Academy of Sciences; th is work, however, is not completed.
Some
additional work of a techni cal n atu r e has been und ertaken in connection with the dispersion of s oil mineral aggregates', whi ch is still in
process. Reprint 1 93 is a r ep ort of part of th e w ork und er this p ro ject.
(Project 12)
To further study s ome factors which influence the reclamation of
water-logged and alkali ]aJlcl a large well was con stru cted within the
Cache Valley water-logged area on the State Highwa y north of Log'):1 .
Electrical energy was made ava ilable by . exten s'ion of a pow e r lin e, and
a 12-inch deep-well imp eller pump was installed an d op erated by m eans
of a 50-HP vertical sh aft motor. The influen ce of artesian wells and of
pumping water from a n a r tesian basin on the static water-levels and on
the depth of water-table has been given f urther consideration. Results'
of six years' field work have been assembled for publication as a nont echnical Station bull etin . These res ults show substantial lowering o f the
static water-levels ( or of t he piezometric surface) in the basin within a
distance of 2500 feet or more fr om a large deep-well pump t h at draws
a stream of nearl y 4.5 cubic feet per second from the water-bearing
gravels. The water-table during 1931 was a ppreciably lower than it was
in 1930. The lowering of the w ater-table was due in part to t he lowering
of the static water-levels by artesian wells and pumping and in pa rt
to the l,m usual drynesS' of the season of 1931.
New applications of Darcy's law to certa'in problems in drainage
design have been made and two theoretical papers have been prepared
and published . Attention has been given to the theoretical aspect of the
movement of water through the soil and an effort is being made to
summarize important fundamental principles underlying this' and' related subjects. Twenty acres of the 30-acre Bell expe r.i mental plat were
leveled; eight acres of the area are being used for alkali stUdies in connection with the drainage experiment. The 8-acre tract has been divid ed into twentieth-acre plats and the work of sampling the plats has been
completed. Alkali dete :'mina t ion S' on these samples by the electric-bridge
method is well underway. Preliminary tl'ials of cropping of parts of
the Bell farm indicate that the higher and less saline areas will produce
fair yields of barley , clover, and alfalfa. Reprints 193 and 194 cover part
of tpe work under this project.' (l)roject 17)
This project on the relationship of stream discharge to precipitation
with special r e fel'ence to forecasting the supply of water for irrigation
from seasollal surveys of snow cover 011 1ll0IDltain watersheds now involves the measurement of winter precipitation on high watersheds, the
determination of watershed ch a racteristics , the amoun t and distribution
of the early s pring and late fall rains. temperature , evaporation from
snow and ' ground surfaces, ground storage, vege tal cover , and runoff.
The measurem e nt of the precipitation and t h e determination and evaluation of the fa ctor ' ca u in g t he water loss constitute a problem which
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must be solved befor e water-supplies can be forecast with any degree
of accuracy. During the pa t biennium the collection of data on snow
cover, ummel' precipitation, and stream flow has been continued.
A 9-year record on the Logan River Drainage area is now available. The
runoff during the entire nine y~ars of record haS' been below normal . The
runoff during 1930-31 was only 50 per cent of the average of the recor d.
In spite of the fact that the record is short, it covers a dry cycle. It
indicates some of the basi c prin ciples underlying the stream-flow-precipitation relationships. Studies to date indicate that the snow cover
on April 1, temperature dl,lring melting S'eason , early spring precipitation, and the watershed characteristi cs a r e the major fa ctor to be con sidered.
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, A net-work of the state-wide s now-surveys continu ed und-er the ~ o
operation of the Utah Agricultural Experiment Sta ti on , th e United
States Forest Servi ce, and the llnited States W e;) ther Burea u has been
established and snow survey made for two years. These s now survey.
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cover the principal watersheds of the state and furnish the basis' of watersupply forecasts for all streams in Utah. State-wide snow-survey data have
been published in various Utah climatological reportS'.
Results of several years' measurement of precipitation in the valley
and on the mountains in Northern Utah have been brought together and
published. These data show that there is little or no collaboration of
the runoff from the mountain areas and the runoff from the valley
areas, which means that records of valley precipitation are poor indieators of mountam runoff. Results or the s('udy of snow-meltmg characteristics have lJeen completed during the past biennium and have been
published as' Utah Station Bulletin 231 (August, 1931).
A manuscript is now in preparation covering the progress and results
of a 10-year study on the precip.tation-runoff relationship on high
watersheds. Annual forecasts of water-supply in the prinCIpal streams
in Utah are now oe.1l6 made, based on the ::>.ate-wide snow-~urveys. Ti.lI:!
short records avallable on mo::>t of the COUrS6.3' furnish to uate an llldication of what the water-supply might be. Ou the Logan Watershed,
with a 9-year record, it is possible to predict the April-beptember runoff within 15 per cent and we July-September runoff wHhin 10 per cent.
As more records lJ~come available it is believed that these foreca s ts:
may be made wlth a considerably higher degree of accuracy.
Equipment for making observations of the water content of snowcover has been improved during the past biennium. This is described ill
Utah Station Circular 99 (June, 19;$ ~). Other publications on this projed
during the blenlllum are Circular III and Reprints Nos. 161, 171 aud
198. (Project 72)
A study of the fa(~tors influencing the financial condition of certain
Utah irrigation aJld ulainagc l)l·oje(~ ls. during the past biennium, includes
·the 'asliemblffig ' of ,.. de'r:lnl~d .. ilifOl'niatl'<!)}l' coneeFning · water "deliveries t.o
inGIvtuual farmers . .hecol'ds for the years' 19~6 'to 19 '3 1, inclusive, are
comple~e illsofar as the records are avaIlable. Field investigations have
been made in all the ~i'a1llabe dls LricLs as well as on some lands not in
any llra.nage district. 1n vestlgaL.OI1S have also included the study of
wate: -... pplication efficien\,;lt S on val'10US SOi lS, the results of which hav~
shown that there is great oppol'Lun.~y for improvement in the methods
oi lrrtgation. Maps of some or tHe u!'ainage utstricts, showing cultivat ~ d
ana uncultivated areas, have been obtained, together with pertinent information from the representatives of the bondholders" committee regarding the d e Lnquences in bond payment and policies of the committee concerning settlement or litlUldation. (Project DO-A)
In a study of factors influencing the financial condition of certain
Utah ilrigatioll and drainage pt'oject!OO. complete chemical analyses have
been made on anum ber of the soil samples collected from the soil
types in Millard County under the canals of the Delta and Melville Irrigation Companies. The data on friability index, shrinkag-e coefficient,
and moisture have been tabulated; satisfactory progress has been made
in an attempt to correlate these measurements with the physical properties of the soilS'. The crop yield data collected in 1929 and 1930 under
90-D have been carefully analyzed in relation to soil types.
Cooperating with 90-C, additional farms have been located on single
soil types; crop yield data have been collected from these farms, I~ O
operatively with 90-D. (Project DO-B)
Complete chemical analyses are being made from samples collect:ad
from the plats· on the 6-acre fertilizer tract near the Ca.mpus, under the
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project entitled "The Effect of Fertilizers on Various Properties of a
Highly Calcareous Soil and on the Yield and Quality of the Crops PI'oduced." However, none of the samples is completely analyzed as yet,
but a large number is nearing completion. (Project 91) 60
After considerable study and obse rvation a suitable tract has been
~'e l ecte d fo r s tone-fruit irrigation ~';" uilies, so far as soils and location are
con cern ed . The problem to be solved is' that of securin "" adequate
funds for operation and wate r in s,[ ff icie nt quan t ity for irri o·a tion. Irrigation t udies are being carrie d on '~1 Boxe1d l' County to determine
the ease and com p leteness of pen et r a Lo :1 a nd the r es ponse to cultivatio!l
a nd to irrigation . (PI'oj ect l19-B)
R a nge Management
Study on ra nge H.'s0cding with native forage plants h 3s been co ntinued on the effect of depth of planting on germination and g row t h of
mounta in brome grass (B1'ont 1tS po ly anth1£s). Greenhouse te s ~ s were COlld u cted in sand, sandy loam. and clay s oils at depths rangb 5 from th
s urf a e to 4 inch . Germination and g row t h w e r e · r-elative ly poor in
and ; lay "'oil produced slig htl y hi g h er germ in ation from deepe r plantings than d 'd an d y loam. In all s oil s the ge rmina tion percentages secu l'E"d
f ro m 3- and 4-in ch dept h S' were too . low to be profitable . Results 01'
fie ld plantings indi cate the best depth to b e 1 to 2 inche' , s in ce t h e
·h a llov.;er plantin gs weI' adversely affected by dry soil an d produced
ge rmin ation only following hea vy r a ins. With B?"omus 1JolJjanthus , tho
d e pth at which crown s develop' bears a close relationship t o depth o r
planting, wltereas field brome B?"Om1ts inC1'17tis a nd slender wheat grass
(A.gropy?·on tene1''l£m) s how variation.
Moun tain b:'om e g r ass was used in a spacing test with int-ervals of
6, 1 2, 1 and 24 in ch es . The 6-inch spacing gave the high es t yield both
in t h e fall a nd i n early May a nd t he 12-inch spacing was highest on
May 24, t h e acre-yi eld being 1. 75 tons dry w eight. (PI'oject 61)
In rang,e -managem ent studi es for the proj ect on corn anrl cottonsef.~ (l
cake a,' concentrated supplen1<'nt"s fOl' wintering sheep oli desert rang<>s
of Utah, 42 plant samples of important forag e spe cies were collected
f or chem ical analys is. Ide ntificati on , however, is stilI only tentative, 3.1th ough definite id entification has been made for curly sage (Ar'temis'i,a
n ova), Brigh am tea(Ephedra neva l 7ensi ) , curly gr ass(Hilo1'ia jamesii) ,
white sage(Euroti a lanata) , blu e sl ge(A:rtemisia t?"id entata) , ri ce or sallel
grass (OTYZ01Jsi hymeno icl es) , a n d yellow or ho!'se brush (Chrysothamnu:.;).
Most of \ h e 42 pl a nts colle ct ed contributed in som-e degree to t h e winter
f orage of sheep. Ac reage e timates we:-e ob tained as well as descri ptioIJs
of types', estimates of species, composi t ion, palatab ili ty, and O"eneral no tes
on ran ge conditions and sh eep movements. (Proj ect 132-B)
During t he summer of 1930 s ome time was spent in s t udying miscel1a n eou flood control problems , in cooper ation with t h e G€olo gy Depart ment of th e tah State Ag r icultural Colle ge, t h U. S. Forest Servico,
and t he State Land Bo a rd. Res ults of t h is study w-ere m 'lde available,
in a p ' inted r eport( t a h S tation Cireui:-- :' 9 2 ) by a comm issi on appointed
by Go v ernor Ge o:'[e II. ern t a s ~ e rt a ~ n C::lUGeG of floods a nd p os's i bl'3
preycr t ion meaRUl' es . Th'
st u dv (l is,, 'oSE' d a startling
need for
knowl dg,e of n:e ' hod s and r,:la)l t Rp ecies s u :t bl e t o r eve ge t ating ran gn
lands towar d th e en d of pI' v e ting pC vsib le future flood disasters. No
numb<' ' a ssigned )
f;O F'

r furt h er re'p o rt of Pro >ject 91,

ee Agron o my D partm n t.
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.Fig. 1 7.- - - i e ,,- n a I' the h ad of Ford
anyon, af ter th
flood of ] 9::1 0 Til
\) a r e
lop s of low g rarii ent shown in th e foreground ' ont ri but ' 1 fa .
m ore to th e l'unoff th a n did th e st per asp e n-co v l' c1
lop es in th o.!
l J8cko"!'ounc1.

Rural So ciol ogy
,,' H1.Clie. of Utah town anu Yill ages , Xo . 1 has in cluded: ( 1) Rating
of r ad ing materia l read by 6 families during four months: (2) stu dy
of s veral community attitudes at P lain City; (3) home-building awl
hom e-own r ship development; (4)
larifica tion of group-participati on
m ate rial , and (5) tabulation and interpretation of data.

A rating s heet was devised whi ch was u ed in rating done by ill
coop rating re co:-d-keeping fa rm families. An effort has b"en made to
de termine how certain channels of thi nking h ave come to be so firmly
esta blish ed in ertain groups.
A cooperat ive arr angement ;vas en t r ed into w ith the Ex Len si on S8 ~' 
vi e durin g the summer of 19 3 1, in gathe rin g ce r ta in da ta for President
Hoov e r 's Conference on Hom -Building an d Home-ownership. This informat ion was closely r e la ted to objectives a lready achi eved in Proj ect
. It w as considered d sirable to en large the scope of the study uffici-ently to includ e the data in question. Since the new da ta came well
within th e scope of the original plan it was not necessary to reorga n ize
but t o expand som ewhat a long lines already begun. With some financirtl
'upport from the Extensi on Service and also with some fi eld a's sistan c8,
the desired information has been obtained and is in p~'o c ess of tabul atio n.
The record of participation at Plain City by the four groups un,d e r
observation in Project 88 is n ow practically complete. All agencien providing services of a voluntary type w e r e included . (Project 88)
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The sociological aspects of main Project 90, A Study of Factors Infiuencing the Financial Conditions of Certain Utah Irrigation and Drainage Projects, has consisted principally of:

A- tabulation of the status of -each farm in the four drainage '
districts with respect to drainage taxes (delinquencies' and penalties)
and state and county taxes (delinquencies and penalties) for each
year from 1918-1929, inclusive. This material has been obta ined
through the County Treasurer and has been certified by him.
The data for 84 farm families studied under Project 90-D have
been checked with resp-ect to types of soils involved.
Late in the summer of 1931 the leaders of Subprojects A and
B cooperated in locating straight type soil families in sufficient
number to repr-esent fairly adequately each soil type for the area.
Later in the year field work waS' done in securing data from these
farm families as well as from families living on straight and mixed
type soils , which had been used earli-er under 90-D.
The schedules which were prepared for the Delta study were
sufficiently detailed to mak-e it possible to compare it with other
a\reas outside of Utah where standard-oi-living studies have been
made and also to provide a basis for comparison with other Utah
studies which have been complet-ed as well as those which may be
undertaken in the future. (Project 90-C)
GENERAL li'INANCIAL STATUS

In common with every other unit of the State Government, the Utah
Agricultural Experim-ent Station, during the biennium just closed, has
been obliged to operate on a budget seriously curtailed by the general economic conditionS' limiting income. Retrenchment was of special
Ulig~Q.cy ,' dul'ing _the ' lal?t.. ~ix . months oi the qien.nium when, in order to
conform to the Governor's request for reductio'ns in all departments and
institutions, budget allowances on State funds were reduced 20 pel' cent.
Provisions were made also for continuing on this' r-etrenchment basis du ":" ing the fiscal year 1932-33; all Station salaries will be reduc-ed a.~ of July
1, 1932, to c'o nform to institutional policy in this respect.
The problem of retrenchment was render-ed the more difficult because
of the falling off of sales revenue which res'ulted from low prices Cor
farm products. In this respect, the Station was placed in -exactly the sam e
position as the farmers of the stat.e. There was p!'actically no market for
some produce and no satisfactory price for any of it. Fortunately, th e
Station carried over into the second year of the biennium a sm a ll balance'
from the first year; this, together with the federal funds regularly available under the Hatch, Adams, and Purnell Acts, enabled the Station to
meet its retrenchment requirements without loss in person'n el or disaste r
to its research progra m.
Details of the financial status of the Station are publish ed in th,!,
annual - report of the Financial Secretary of the Utah State Agric ulturn.l
College for 'the fiscal year -ending June 30, 1932 , to which readfl r 3, :- 13
respectfully referred. In general, however, it may be said that, des pite t h ~
seriousness of the problems curtailed in the general retrenchment policy
mentioned as well as those incident to the general falling off in sales:
revenue, th-e Station has managed to avoid incurring any deficit and
faces the next fiscal yea:- in a condition which at least permits' of main t~ining its form and its major functions.
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REOOM~mNDATIONS

" Q'n e of the peculiar effects of the depression, insofar as the Station
.is , cpncerned, is that the volume of work has been increased while oper.ati,n'g funds have been decreas·e d. This is different from what is reported
by ' industrial circles at larg·e , where reduced volume of business is cited
:as the chief justification for reducing expenditures. It is when agriculture
is in most distress, however, that calls for help are most numerous; and
~he present is no exception to that rule if the number of requests , filed
wJth the Station constitute a dependable criterion.
To meet these requ ests, the Station is doing its utmost, even though
sacrifice of certain plans and excessive labor on the part of personnel. There is no dispos'ition on the part of any staff member to do
less than that, and everyone is willing to do as much more as possible.

it mean

In times Uke these it is' extremely distasteful to make recommendations involving ,greater expenditure of State funds. There are, however,
some things ~ tl1?-t must be urged as matters of public welfare. Not to
advan ce these 1· recommendations would be to shun an administrathre
duty .
The Agricultural Experiment Station should be provided with a stateowned farm of adequate size, located near the College, to permit of
efficient operation. At present the Station is obliged to lease nearly all
of the farm land it uses in the vicinity of the College. This is an arrangement which, for obvious reasons, makes for lesS' efficiency and effectiveness than would be rea lized upon owned property. There probably will
be no time in the future when suitable land can be purchased at a
more r-easonable pri e t han BOW'. The State, in other words, would gain
much by ecuring land at this time, even though the initial cost, in a
depreS' ion, might seem large. A good Station farm could be secured now
at a very nominal rate.
The Experiment Station does not recommend the establishment of
any additional outlying experimental farms. There is the obvious danger
of having too many of these, that is , so many that their cost in t he
. aggregate would become greater than the benefits likely to be derived
from their con t inu ed op eration. Instead of having more farms, it would
be advis'a ble, in the interest of efficiency, to make certain of the effective
operation of existing farms which satisfy pr-esent needs for field laboratories of this type. To operate these farms properly, however, the budget for the next biennium should be increased. This is an urg-ent need
if the Boxelder and Washington Farms are to be placed on a plane
comparabl e to that conte mplated by the last Legislatur·e.
Th poultry plant s hould be further enlarged to provide for studies
with turkeys and oth er types of poultry. At present, Station poultry
work is confined largely to the egg-laying breeds of chickens.
P:ov ision should be mad e for suitable receiving and is'o lation quarters for experim e ntal animals, as hogs, lambs, and beef steers, brought
to th e ca mpus for feeding tests. Such facilities would help to keep death
losses at a minimum and would avoid unnecessary exposure of animals
in the College herds.
It is recommended that provision be made for expanding th-e Station's research program as related to (1) weed control, (2) forage
production and (3) pasture management. Some work in each of these
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fields has been done for years past, but on such a limited scale as' to
be only partly effective. The weed problem in Utah continues to m e nace
the State's agriculture, and every reason exists for attacking it by more
comprehensive research than has been possible heretofore. Forage production is threatened by the presence in Utah of the bacterial wilt or
aifalfa, already destruct.ive in some counties. Since alfalfa is the basis
of the state's forage supply, other than range feed, it is' imperative that
nothing be left undone that would help to provide control, if not ~x
term'i nation, measures needed in the fight against this disease.
The
importance of devising better pasture management methods in Utah
becomes more apparent as the dairy industry expands and the value of
good pastures is more widely appreciated.
There are a number of range problems to which the Station sno uld
devote more attention, if resources permitted. A meager beginning was
made last year on the great and pressing problem of supplemental reed
for s'h eep on the winter range. It is hoped more of this kind of work may
be d one. Continued effort would be more than justified also wi t h r espect to such problems as flood control, revegetation studies, and watershed problems more parti cularly related to snow cover , stream flow , and
runoff. Then there is the all-important problem of underground wa t.e r
development and utilization , which is demanding more attention a nnually. Most of ' these problems are so broad in scope as to be almost
beyond the present limitations of the Station's facilities, but through
cooperation with various federal and state ag,e ncies, the Station is d oing
at least something toward their solution. It could do mu ch more ' f r esources permitted.
The last Legislature provided the Station with one a ddition 1 ;"8eearch greenhouse. At the same time the heating plant was l'enovate ll.
It was recommended at that time that two houses be granted, but the
appropriaion was sufficient only for one house and the new boil er.
There is urgent need for another house, and it is hoped that thi may
soon be provided.
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